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Amorlcoa VoUroni wni mwt
mis «TfRliiC ot olglit O’clock ot the 
lilvor Lone Oonununity houee.

Raymond V. Foisey, o f IM 
n f f rW  atmot. wa»
that taBIth of oiTvlco with the At 
tantic Roflnlnf Company. Mr. 
fWaoy la the chief clerk of the 
K atH artford  dietrict office.
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JANSSON
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PRESCRIPTIONS
CutfnOy eompomidcd.

RrlhirDmStoiw

Luther Leafuera of Bmanuel 
Lutheran church
row evening
church for an w tln g  a t *̂ 'J*J* 
Chambera' cottage a t Coventry
Lake. .

Mre W W. Kclla and her aon, 
Harold W. Bells, are enjoying a 
trip through North^em New Eng
land and win epend moet of their
time In Maine.

Mr and Mrs. Russell M. Smith 
and children expert to move this 
week from Wadcll road to their 
new home, 118 Greenwood drive. 
Manchester Green.

Mr. and Mra. William E Steck-
els and children of Boulder road 
are at Smith's point. I^ke It tnne- 
pesaukee. this week.

The W. S. C. a- of the N or^  
Methodiat church will meet at 7.40 
tonight at the church. Members 
will discuss plans for the coming
year.

s-.'

l a n d  s u r v e y in g

Edward L  Davis. Jr.
Regtstered l-and 8ur\eyor 
5 Proctor R oad,. Mancheste

Tel. 7019

Anderaon-Shaa auxUlaiy, No. 
2046. V.F.W.. at lU »««tlng ^ la  
evening at eight o'clock at the 
Poet hSme wlU m ^ a  to r  ̂  
annual picnic later thia month, 
and tranaact other bualneea.

Mr. and Mra. George 'Turklng- 
ton end two children ot P®**̂ ** 
ftreet are enjoying a trip
to Niagara Falla and Canada. 
They ^ 1  vlait with relativea and 
friend! at Kingston, Ont

Herbert I- Johnson, aon of Mr 
and Mra. J. Alfred Johnson of IS  
Henderson road, haa returned 
after a ten-day cfulae to BermuW.

The Manchester RoUry club will 
meet at the Country club at 6:30 
Toniht. ftev. Alfred L. William, 
has secured as speaker CUn-
ton R. Jones. Canon of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, who 
is youth counsellor of the diocese 
of Connecticut. Rev. Jones was or
dained in 1941. served as chaplain 
for Episcopal atudents at Connect
icut College for Women, and also 
aerved aa a chaplain in the Marine 
Corps before coming to Hartford
In 1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Maher of 
20 Westland street have returned 
after spending a few days with the 
family of their son and daughter- 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1a Mg- 
her at Giant’s Neck.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Florence Marsh, tel. S118 
and Dr. Joseph Barry, 2-1178, 
ars the physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association who 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.
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YOUR BIN NEXT

WINTER,

i..ORDER YOUR

JlODO-HIGHt^MD

" E l E l R O S r
fsr ese 6-pi«e*

[aeveettisg Iscledee 
•-..A. fork, teespoen, lalsd 
lerlu hotter breeder, sod 
m ea soop tpoea*

HOW

eld rosewood chair is Melrose 
Mensioci at historic Natcbei, 
Mieeiesippi ineplred s Gorham 
designer to ereefte *Kolroee'**. 
Here is a eterling pattern ef 
•nbstan tiel weight whoso 
warmth and richneee of design 
recaUs the rocnsntk eettings of

Ameriee's gay plantation ars- 
The mansion'a columns sug

gested the artistic theme for iu 
handle . . .  the plush chairs hs 
full oaotcr panel. . .  the lavish 
decorations ha majcatic beauty. 
See •'Mclrotc* symbol of plan- 
utioo days designed for mod
ern Bring, gt aur store today.

FOGARTY 
BROTHERS

256 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 4366

Atk M Me A* Mrfe.1.1 CeriuM Rterla,
one piece. deM-tMutuM knife handle.

DEWEY-RICHMAN
ESTABLISHED 1906 
767 MAIN STREET

V

$10,000
MAXIMUM

INSURANCE
FO R  EACH 

D EPO SITO R
i

TO  WHAT EXTENT
ARE YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED

• • • a t the First Nattonal Bank?
By Rstag a  jotat neeonat with right of survivorship, a man and wife or any 

two persona may deposit a total of $80,000 and be fully oovered by tnouraaen 
of their depoelte. (Eaeb person In hla own name hoMt a $10,000 depoelt aoooont, 
end the two persona as joint tenants with right of survivorship have a  deposit 
In the sum ef $10,000).

A parent may create a hona fide trust account for each of his children and 
saeh of such d e p ^ t  accoonta will be Insured neparately from the deposits of 
the parent.

Tour sorety Is the Inoaraaoe protection afforded hy the Federal Deposit In* 
Be Corporation, as outUned above.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
ami THURSDAY EVENINGS hS I to 8:30

AM  - CON DinONID

Fmar. / -

i*4 f«
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Marine Auxiliary 
Has Lawn Parly

Mrs. Edward F. Moriarty and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Dannsher were 
hostesses for the: Marine Corp* 
League auxiliary at a lawn party 
at the home of the latter on Bige
low street yesterday afternoon. 
The party was given for the ben
efit of the entertainment fund of 
the auxiliary and will be used to
wards a bingo party at the New
ington Veterans hospital on Aug
ust 24.

There were six tables at play, 
each enjoying the games of lU 
choice, and each receiving a prUe. 
The dark horse prize, a set of bath 
towels, donated by Mr* Moriarty, 
was won by Mrs. William Hudson.

During the afternoon, homemade 
ogke and punch were served by the 
junior hostesses. Nancy Sullivan. 
Judith Moriarty and Valerie Mich
aels.

W edding
Prior-O’Boyle

The marriage of Miss Vivian C. 
O’Boyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Corey of Scranton, Pa., to 
Robert T. Prior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Prior, Sr., of 1925 
North Washington avenue, Scran
ton, formerly of 8 Hackmatack 
street this town, took place Satur
day morning in the Immaculate 
Conception chapel. Scranton.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was a t
tended by Mias Mary Prior, sl^er 
of the bridegroom, as maid 
honor. Edwin J. Prior, of Mend- 
ham. N. J., was his brother's best 
man.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast waa held, with a 
reception following at the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The bride was graduated from 
Central High school, Scranton. Mr. 
Prior was graduated from Man
chester High school In the Class 
of 1942 and is attending the Uni
versity of Scranton. Both are em
ployed In the office of Waltt and 
Bond, Inc. They will reside at 824 
Monroe avenue, Scranton.

Open Forum
Quota Exceeded 

To 'The Editor:
As Chairman of the Manchester 

Red Cross Emergency Flood Re
lief drive. I wish to thank the 
Committees. Clubs, and Individ
uals, who helped us exceed the 
quota for our campaign.

The Manchester Evening Her
ald gave us very valuable assist
ance in publicir.ing the drive and 
the daily re.sults of the collec
tions.

To raise this amount of money 
In such a short period of time, is 
quite a difficult task and could 
not have been accoiVipllshed with
out the whole-hearted support of 
all individuals who were called 
upon for help.

Yours truly,
Edgar H. Clarke.

Chairman.

National Bank 
Boosts Lehan

Mortgage Officer Raised 
To Vice President at 
Meeting of Directors
Announcement was made today 

by N, William Knight. <vcecutive 
vice president of the First Nation
al Bank, that Edward J. Lehan, 
mortgage officer of the bank, was 
elected vice president. This action 
was taken at the regular month
ly Board of Directors meeting

flnanced or being financed iaoluda 
Berkley Park development, South
ington; Maple Ridge develop
ment, Somers; part of the Rolhng 
Park in Mancheater; all of nar* 
Ian terrace in Manchester; and 
Paradise Acres in Windsor.

Mr. Lehan will in addition be 
the mortgage officer of the bank 
but his new title will carry wltT 
it additional responsibilities 
caused by the rapid expansion of 
the baiik.

Mr. Lehan is married to the 
former Evelyn Kicly of Hartford, 
They have two daughters and re
side at 112 Knollwood road, East 
Hartford. Mr. Lehan is a member 
of the West Hartford club and 
Hartford Lodge of Elks. FoUov 
ing successful examinations re
cently taken he has been admit
ted to candidacy in the American 
Society of Real Estate Apprais
ers. He also represents the bank 
on the Manchester Board of 
Realtors.

CM  SALESMEN WANTED
K X raU E N O B  PBEFBBX BD . BU T 

NOT N ECBSaA BT 
O bB O m S IO N . W ITH D R A W nrO  

ACCOUNT. VACATION W ITH  P A T

SEE MR. CREAK —  SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET
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AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

RCDUUCD RATES 
GRADING FR E E  
POW ER R O U ,E R  CJ8BD 
F R E E  B8TIM ATE8 
TIM E PAYM ENTS 
SAVE 10% FOR CASH

BINC^B 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Can .Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

-  - f*
■ J .  - ' J '

Edward J. Lehan

••

held last evening at the bank.
Mr. Lehan Joined the bank’s of

ficial staff July 31. 1950. as as
sistant cashier and mortgage of
ficer. He had been with the Fed
eral Housing Administration since 
1939. A native of Hartford, Mr. 
Lehan has been in the mortgage 
and real estate field In the H art
ford area ilnce 1937. when he was 
graduated from Trinity College. 
He also attended the Hartford 
College of Law. Under his direc
tion the mortgage department of 
•‘The Friendly Bank” has origi
nated and has pending more than 
$3,000,000 In mortgages of all 
types. Some of the developments

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Ai! 
Other Appliances

m  JW .H A IA co »
Comm

S1V-
I

I

I I

COMPARE 
EVERY CAR!

Comparisons prove! Each 
Used Car on our lot care
fully selected. Youll know 
the difference when you 
drive one. Come in—see for 
yourself! Priced fairly. 
Terms to make It easy for 
YOU. We’ll expect you— 
TODAY!

1949 PONTIAC
Chieftain, 4-door aedan. dark 

green, radio, heater, excellent 
Grv«, A REALLY CLEAN 
CAR,

1949 OLDS 74
t-door sedan, light grey, by- 

dramatic drive, directional sig
nals, seat covers, white wall 
Gres, and back up light*

^ o u i

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E NT E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

SILENT GLOW  
OIL BURNERS

Many

Voliies

Safety Tested Used Cars

eUAMOSIU
an

I OUR PROMISE IS YOUR 
SATISFACTION 1

ATTENTION GIRLS
DonH let stiff* unwanted hairs embarrass you. They 

may now be removed safely and permanently by multiple 
electrolysis. Free consultation—All work done by ap- 
pointaient.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
M. CROSSEN, R.N.

870 Main St^ Cor. Russell—Phone Office S-2667
All Work By Appointment

AUTOMATIC WASHER
HEADQUARTERS

Aeaorlied Agent enlied Dealer and Nervlee Agen

LACKSTONE 
HOTPOINT 

ABC-O-MATIC
ABC APPLIANCE CO.

21 MAPLE STREET PHONE 2-1575

11 
I

I
1 1

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

You con save money with a
COAl STOKER . .  a No more furnace
tending when you install one of the new auto
matic coal stokers! More good news! You can 
save money, sometimes as much as fifty per 
cent on fuel bills . . .  because automatic equip
ment bums the smaller coal sizes su9h ias rice 
and buckwheat. Savings are greater still when 
you bxum Id Company’s Lehigh premium an
thracite. Call us for information.

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqnest
CALL
2 1 2 5 t

G. E. WILLIS
and SON, Inc.

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125

(o’

Another good old Americanism

PUT
SHUT UP!

W e Americans don't mind big talk 

IF it is followed by big results. 

But these imported "isms" are all 

big talk followed by no results. So 

no wonder Americans, having lis

tened politely, say produce first,

then talk.

You seOi we're used to RESULTS. 

We've been born and brought up 

under a system that gives us food,

clothing and shelter 
eraek-pot theories. W e have a sys

tern that gives us radios, refrigera

tors, automobiles and telephones

HERE and NOW —  not an imag

inary paradise in an imaginary fu

ture.

Yes, the Americaa $ystem of free 

enterprise delivers the goods — ■ 

and the more we let it work for us* 

the better off^we'll ALL be.

It's the "doingest" system the world

The AMERICAN Way Delivers the Goods
and G O O D S make our living the best in the worldl

i

Tire1 •

L«on S. Haustis 
295 BROAD STREET

Manchester
Recapping

R«ne A . Maira 

TEL. 2-4224

Average Dally Net Preaa Ran
For Weok Befitng

AugiMt 1961
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John D. Jr.
arries Again

Publisher Dies

Wed Today

1̂ .
£4̂

Providence, R. I., Aug. 15— 
(;p)_john D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
77-year-old New York multi
millionaire and Mrs. Martha 
Baird Allen were married to- 
day.  ̂ ^

The ceremony wax performed at 
the home of the bride by the Rev. 
Arthur H. Bradford, minister of 

I the Congregational Church of 
I providence. He was assisted by 
! tho Rev. Robert James McCrack
en, minister of the Riverside 
Church In New York.

! The bride, who is 56, was the 
widow of Arthur M. Allen, a 
prominent Providence lawyer and 
a classmate of Rockefeller's at 
Brown university. She is a former 
concert pianist.

Six Children
Rockefeller’s first wife, the for

mer Abby Greene Aldrich to whom 
he waa married 47 years, died in 
1948. They had five sons and a 
daughter.

R^kefeller was attended by his 
son, John D. 3rd. Two other sons. 
Nelson and David also were pres- 

iflN D. BOOKEFEIXEB. JR- | ent. ,
The bride was attended by Mrs. 

Claude R. Branch of Providence. 
Her bridal costume waa traveling 
outfit of Navy blue crepe and a 
Navy and white hat.

The couple left on a motor 
trip immediately after the cere-

i ■r'
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W. R. HEARST

Hearst Kin
F ortuiie

ffers Currie
I

Reply Chance

Multi-Million Estate to 
Be Divided Among His 
Five Sons and Widow

Los Angeles, Aug. 15— Wil
liam Randolph Hearst's will di-

mony. Their destination was not 1  vides his multi-million dollar for
tune among his widow', five sons
and various charitable organlxa-disclosed.

There had been no hint thaturily Group Gives 
iR Aide Opportunity 

'o Deny Link to Reds
Washington, Aug. 15.—<A*»— 
nator McCarran (D.. Nev,), aaid 
lay former White Hduoe aide
uchlln Currie will get a chance
iiGDly to charges that he helpwl I Van Laar of New York, whom she mpiy TO cnara«  married in 1920. That marriage

itenled them divorce in 1924. She hadIhr n . Currie has denied them | previous mar-

Rockefeller, who devotes his time ^ ® ^  . -amount of the estate was to the many cnartties established * ka /4i«MiicrAHKi. ...a.  not disclosed but may be divulged
* probate hearing set for Au- marry. The couple obtained their 27

marriage license tg^ay. It was ^
the bride's third marriage.

Divorced to 1948
Her first husband was Adrian

Largest single bequest in the 57- 
page document, augmented by 
nine codicils, was the $1,500,000 
in cash and $6,000,000 trust fund 
left to the widow, Mrs. Mllllcent 
V. Hearst of New York Oty.

The will was filed In Superior

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

THORNTON ADVANCES 
Durham, N. C., Auf. 15—<« 

^ B lll Thornton of Manchester. 
Conn., entered the second round 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce NaGonal Junior GoU 
Tournament here today» with a 
8 and 8 victory over Carter Ter
rel, of Oliarlotte» N. C*

It waa one of the first match
es In the upper bracket.

HALT GAS LINES 
Washington, Aug. 

th e  Petroleum AdmlntotraGon 
for Defense ordered a  slow
down today on the extension of 
natural gas serrice In 15 states 
and the District of Columbia.

LOUIS 80S, a m N S  180 
Baltimore, Aug. 15—(^V-^oe 

Louis, apparently Just pining 
away for s crack a t the world 
heax’yw'elght title he once held, 
could muster only 208 Vj pounds 
for his 10-round go tonight with 
Jimmy. Bivins, who came up 
with a surprising 180 Vi at the 
official w’elghlng ceremonies to
day.

80,750 WAR CASUALTIES 
Washington, Aug. 15— — 

Announced U. 8, battle casual
ties In Korea reached 90,750 to
day, an Increase of 820 since 
last week. This Is the lowest 
weekly Increase slnc*e the first 
weekly summary was Issued last 
August 7,

WOULD SLASH AID 
Washington, Aug. 

Economy-minded House Repub
licans organlRed a drive today 
to slash up to a billion dollars 
from the administration's $8,- 
500,000,000 foreign aid bill.

Says O’Dwyer 
Feared ^Blast’

Allies Propose
PR IC E  n V B  C EN TS

Plan
Bulfer Stalemate

Jap Treaty 
Data to Be
Disclo-sed

Ousted Army Gridders Part

the p ast  ̂ ,
icCuran heads the Senate In- ^  ^

'aa l Security subcommittee j avenue, Providence.
ilch yesterday heard EJUxabeth

Court late yesterday, only a few 
, hours after the 88-year-old pub- 

riages. She lives at 184 Upton paher died at his Beverly Hills

___ *1716 Rockefeller and Allen faml-
ntley" renew 'her charges that I lies have been friends for many 
iirie worked with the Commu- | years, 
its whra he waa an assistant to 
esldsnt Franklin D. Roosevelt

Bentley, self-styled fomwr j Governors of the American Red 
iongge worker, made was bom In Madera, Calif.,.

tn 1$M and made her home in Los 
Angeles for about 20 years.

Sherman Tells Probers 
He Left New York on

Washington, Aug. 15—(/P) 
—The I'. S. and Britain make 
public today a third and final 
draft of a proixised “peace of 
reconciliation" with Japan 
which Russia has denounced.

Despite conlimiinK Soviet ob
jections. both governmenlH antici
pate at least 40 or 60 countries 
will sign it at a conference in San 
Francisco next month.

Once the (6.500-word) treaty la 
ratified by a majority of the 
signers, it will formally end Iht’ 
war declared against the Japanese 
empire nearly 10 years ago,

Rcatorcs Jap Power
Western powers hope this will 

restore Japan to the ranks of 
major powers banded together to 
resist Communist expansion 
throughout the world.

Informed officials said the 
latest draft differs only slightly 
from a version circulated a month 
ago by Britain and the U. S. as 
co-sponsors.

The only Impoi^tant change, 
they said, deals with Japan's ob
ligation to pay reparations to na
tions It devastated during the Pa
cific war.

This feature was altered In def- 
eren<fe to the Philippines, which

\

\

'  1

I I San Francisco meeting over de-
Orders from Ex-Mayor mands for war damages.

Jerry Hart (left) of Brooklyn, N. V„ and Ray Malaviee, a ifton , N. J.. 
crack guards on tfie Army football team shake hands and wish each 

had threatened to boycott the | luck befora toklng leave of the t ,  S. Military Academy at West
Point, N. V. Both of the Class of '68, they were among 88 quiet, down
cast cadets who left the Point during the day—first to go of 90 ao-

aoeusations against Cur-

home.
The widow's trust fund Is In the

form of preferred stock in the 
Hearst corporation, a holding com- 

The new Mrs. RockefeUer now a I pany possessing a large part of
member of the National Board of | the publisher’s fortune.

Sets Up Trusts
The will provides an annual in

come of $150,060 to each of their 
five sons and directs that upon 

- . the death of the last surviving 
She made a carw r u  a c^ ce rt | bo th 'the  family trust

and charitable trust shall be dis
tributed. The heirs of the grand
children will receive the former, 

with Sir Thomas Beecham and | The latter is to be divided among 
the London Symphony Orchestra the organizations which have re- 
a t Royal Albert Hall I® 1926. ceived its Income.

She also appeared with the Bos- The only organizations specified 
ton Symphony Orchestra and at In the will are the University of

alaAst A rn1e» 1 3 .  D i e s  1 the beginning of her career as an California, the Los Angeles County 
eiBOn Aa 9 9 I artist with Madame Mel- \ Museum of History. Science and

cased of trading olaaaroom exam Information, a breach of the Acad
emy's honor code. Dismissal of the 90 cadets eomprlsed greatest mass

(Coattnaed on Page Xlitrtoen)

"outh Drowns
In Local Pool

pianist when, as Martha Baird, 
she toured Europe and the United 
States, making a London debut

Reparations
Aiiir 1 Irv-1 amended, the treaty notea lemy.. honor code. Dfamliisal of the w  caaei

Washington, Aug. 15—(i«P) irv japan's obligation to pay ««ch L x ^ » lo ii to West Point's 150-year hlstorj'. 
Ing Sherman told Senate crime claims. But, instead of apparently 
probers today he left New York ruling them out because of its 
a t William O’Dwyer’i  request poverty, It leaves the way open 
shortly before the 1945 mayoral- for future reparations in the w w t 
ty election to avoid being quea- the Japanese make a nnanctal 
tloned about "a terrible blast In | comeback, 
the newspapers Informed diplomats said the

(Oonttaued cy Page TWrteen) (Oontinoed on Page Thirteen)it S«her« After Suffer- 
ng Attack in Water
NeUon Albert Cole, IS, eon ef 
•. and Mr«. Albert Cole of 
anford atreet lost his life by 
owning yesterday afternoon 
die Slimming at Salter’s pond 
Parker street. I t waa the first 

":ality a t Salter’s pond which 
made into a public swimming

POOL I Truro, Comwall, Eng., Aug. 15 fbecause rubber la an important 
00 ^ I n T ^ e r o v e r  by * ^ e  -<AV-RuB.la h a . re^rved the (war material, 

la aupreviaed during aU right to tear up a new timber con- 
^ tract with Britain unless the

Russia Puts Pressure 
On British for Rubber

O’Dwyer, now U. S. Ambassa- malnlng changes Involve wording 
dor to Mexico, was the Demo- the legal phrasing. Nearly all of 
cratic candidate for mayor In I them were made after comments
1945 and won the electlonn.

Sherman, Identified by the crime 
committee as a “known gambler 
and intimate’’ of racketeers, said 
he was told by a go-between that 
O’Dwyer wanted him to get out 
of town.

He said he waa told “there waa 
going to be a terrible blast In
the newspapers.”

He learned later, he said, that 
the blast was a charge by O’Dwy- 
er’s opponent, Judge Jonah Gold
stein. that Frank Costello. Sher
man and other figures were back
ing O’Dwyer’s candidacy.

Costello is a well known gam-

Doomed Man Kills
•  V

Guards Flees Jail

Ask 2 -Man 
Group T alk 
Over Zones

Munsan, Korea, Aug.
(;p)—United Nations dele
gates suggested today that a 
Hubcommittee be set up to 
break through the formality 
of Kdtean truce negotiations 
and attempt to settle the buf
fer zone deadlock.

Red delegates showed in
terest. a U. N. spokesman 
said.

SlnniUaneously, U. N. command 
headquarters In 'Tokyo announced 
that the Alllea. If necessary, will 
continue “destroying or driving 
out of Korea", the Red Chinese and 
Korean armies.

At Kaesong the chief U. N. 
delegate. Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, 
proposed a two man committee— 
one from each side-seek an end 
to the deadlock In an air of in
formality.

Escape Formality 
He proposed the subcommittee 

“meet aroimd rather than across 
the table.” 'niey would thus escape 
"the formality of utteranoee" 
which he said contributed to the 
three-week-old dispute over where 
to place a rqilltary dividing line 
across Korea that would separate 
opposing armies during an armis
tice.

Joy asked the Communists to 
reply Thursday. The negotiators 
meet next at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
est). *

The five Red generals “showed 
more visible interest in Admiral 
Joy’s proposal than they tmvm 
shown In any other staU m anV  
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckola re
ported. *Tt was sufliclsntly dif* 
ferent to call for their undivided 
attention.'* Nuckola commented. 

Both delegations appeared more

(Continued on Page Ifilrteen)

of operation.
^ k ^ ta n t  Medical Examiner Dr U.S.S.R. can use the proceeds to
hn Prlgnano pronounced Cole buy British rublwr

a t 4:55 p. m. Death waa_ _  Sir Hartley Shaweroas, presl-
"dt. I^ignano Md Dr. I dent of the government Board of 

.ward Lodeward reported, by act Trade, said here today Britain 
enUal drowning. The Cole agreecL befcause eastern Europe Is 
iith had been under medical “the olily available source of sup- 
atment for some time and it  is ply" for many of this country’s 
leved that he sufered an at- vital Imports.

which contributed to hU He conceded, tn a speech pre-
pared for a luncheon here, that

ilef Lifeguard Salvatore Bel- the deal might lead to mlaunder- 
giurl was notified by several stonding in America. But, Shaw- 
ongiters who were swimming in cross declared:
! area, the west end of the pool, “America has not and does not 
it Cole h$d gone under shortly to havp any significant trade
jtr 3:30 p. m. The veteran lito- with the Soviet. It means little 
ard Immediately dove Into the or nothing to her to discontinue 
ter and brought Cole to the sur- the import of furs, caviar and 
;e. i^o one was a  witness as to crab.
ether or not Cole toll or dove “With us things are quite dif- 
o the waters near the dam on ferent. We obtain from the So
li northwest end of the pool. viet bloc essential foods and raw. 
lUtoguards Bellinghiri and Rob- materials—and we believe that In 

Ctonoveai iq>pUed artificial these trade exchanges we get ap

Continue Exporta
Exports to Russia have contin

ued, although BritAln says It ra
tions the Soviet Union to an 
amount considered normal for 
civilian use.

Under the wood contract re
cently signed, the U.S.S.R. agrees 
to deliver $28,000,000 worth of 
timber to Britain, with the option

(CVmHitoed on Page TWrteen)

Two Reports '
On RFC Probe

Senate Banking Group 
To Reveal Influence 
Hearing Data Monday

W^aahington, Aug. 15— Sen
a to r  who dug for month.'-, into RFC 
lending decided today to send the 
Senate two reports on what they 
found—one written by a Demo
crat and one by a Republican.

Chairman Maybank (D., S. C.>, 
said the Senate banking commit
tee voted 8 to 5. on strictly party 
lines, simply to transmit both 
documents to the Senate. He said 
the committee did not endorse 
either.

'The two reports are to be de
livered to th6 Senate Monday. The 

from Prague prison. tanking committee t^“‘
Oatis, Indiana-bom Associated they be kept secret in the mean

Chicago. Aug. 15—(yP)~Police • ally offered a $1,000 reward for

(Continued on Page iTilrteen)

Connally Predicts 
Czech Sanctions

Washington, Au; 16.—<Anf-Prompt Senate action was pre
dicted today on a House-passed 
resolution to suspend trade rela
tions with Red Czechoslovakia 
until Wflliam N. Oatis is freed

with “shoot to kill” orders 
searched through Chicago today 
for a rapist-slayer who killed a 
guard and jumped a wall in a des
perate try to beat the electic 
chair.

The fugitive, Harry Wiliams, is 
armed with a riot gun of the 
guard he killed In breaking from 
the Cook County jail last night.

Henten^d Dir
Williams. 20, six foot, two inch 

negro, had been sentenced to death 
in the electric chair on Sept. 14, 
for murder.

Jail Warden Philip Scanlsn, and 
Sheriff John E. Babb issued the 
“shoot to kill'' order. Babb person-

Wllllams’ capture—dead or alive.
A short time after he esraped. 

Wllliums attempted to hold up a 
motorist about a mile from the 
jail, which is at 26th street and 
California avenue, on the south
west side. A policeman opened fire 
on Williams and he fled.

Later scores of police In more 
than a dozen squad cars surround
ed a rooming house on the south 
side when it was discovered Wil
liams had been there at the home 
of his uncle, William Hawkins, In 
search of a pair of shoes. It was 
not known why he was barefooted.

(OouGnued oo Page Thlrteea)

McCarthy Challenges 
Truman on Govt. Reds

liplration while a  telephone c$U good as we give, economically and 
Its being placed with the Mah- 

T police and fire depart
being placed with the Mah-1 strategically,*’

Under U. 8. pressure, Britain 
cut off rubber exports fron$ 
her colonies to Red China In AprilOefittnned am Pnge n i r t e s t t )

re’s The Fsrple CewT

(CoDUnoed am Page Two)
I

Helicopter Plant 
For Bloomfield

Hartford. Aug. isj— —A W.- 
000,000 Navy helicopter plant will 
be built In Bloomfield and operat
ed by the Kaman Aircraft Corp., 
it was announced today.
‘ The helicopter firm, presently 
located at Bradley Field, Windsor 
I^ocks, disclosed this morning that 
its new plant will be located on 
an 85-acre site, in the northeast 
comer of Bloomfield township on 
pid Windsor road, just off Blue 
Hills avenue extension.

The proposed plgnt which will 
have a floor area, of 104,000 
square feet will ensbto Kaman to 
put its operations tmder one roof. 
TOe firm presently operates from 
18 separate buildings a t Bradley

(Coatlnoed on Fags Two)

time.
Aocused Directors

*1

Press correspondent a t Prague, 
was sentenc^ to 10  years im
prisonment last month ^ te r  what 
the House described as a “sham" 
trial In Prague on “espionage 
charges.

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.),
of the Senate Foreign Relations ------------ ,  - - a
committee told newsmen he is In | winter, the subcommittee accused
favor of the objectives of the 
House resolution and believed the 
Senate would endorse iL^The Sen
ate committee, he said, probably 
will send the resolution to the 
Senate for a vote next week.

The resolution, a modified ver
sion of an earlier “tough” ap
proach, does not have any binding 
legal effect I t merely expresses

------ - (
(Ooottoiied OB Page ThIrtoeB)

Wnahington. Aug. 16 — fiP) — 
President Truman’s blast at “hate- 
mongers” brought a challenge from

tho President He said:
"If Tniman wants to make the 

fight against Communism—which

Tighten Guard 
Against Reds

Says State Department 
Comliicting Campaign 
To Stop Infiltration
Washington, Aug. 15 — —

Senator Green (D-RI) said today 
the State department has tight
ened its guard against “hostile or 
subversive ixiflltration” both In 
this country and abroad.

Green told the Senate a  12- 
point program, aimed at finding 
and ousting possible dlsloysl em
ployees in the department and Its 
many embassies and consulates, 
is now operating.

The security program Is an out
growth of the controversial In
vestigation last year into charges

(Oonttoued on PagB Thlrtee«)

One report was written by Sen- ^ ^952 p^itlcal showdoti’n
ator Fulbright (D.. Ark.), whol ^ Communlata-in-govcmment 
headed a subcommittee which held charges.

Senator McCarthy (R., Wfts.). to- he calls 'McCarthyism -  an issue  ̂  ̂ ^  ^
in the campaign. I will welcome it. f  T f^ U  I>B«iagxvi H i n t  It will give the people a ’ chance I t J  $ € ill fi. 1 lOxSEl xasxsi,
to choose between Amorlcanlkm

/

extensive hearings on loans by the 1 Truman dedicated the new « combination of Trumanlsm
Reconstruction Finance Washington headquarters of the Communism.”
tlon. In a preliminary report | ^^^rlcan Legion last night with

Halted; None Hurt

News Tidbits
Called from (IF) Wires

'eer~drinking Crow Diets; .
Song-loving Horse Is Sad ITat^R^bi^hoto

Ipekane, Waab., Aur. IS—(ff)—f  Alpiiu, I te . ,  Auf. II 
m  la a touch of wdnoM today BUdUa tho hoor^rtakliic craw la
lund the banis a t VHmytslr raea- 

whare In a  aroall atall Uvea 
l e H . t h a h o r a a  I«nraa a

1̂ '  ia pining for the beautiful 
nde who aang to him and wont

Iraie H is owned by Roy (Bing) 
jstt and Clarence WxnU and 

[was the former who discovered 
animsl could be cham ed by a 
mod tune. The horse has 
;hed the respectable age of five 

without winning a  race and

(CairttBMad am Vmta Xwo)

As Curb For Polio
hom e agabL w eak, h u ag ry  and  
dlsUlusioned. Frost, Tex., Aug. 16—(ff)—A 

I t  will take more than beer to I small army of voluntsera who 
put Blaekie back on his t e s t  His want to help prove that persons 
master, hotel manager Frank who have had rabies shots will not 
H o fu s^  Jr., says hla pet *ia a  contract polio were to get their

subdual bird.** th ird  shots today.
:ntBrewster eounty ffinchera* Meanwhile, critcism of the maas 

gave the bird to Hofuaea last | sxperimentsl project in this small 
year. They deacribed him as “a 
prised Mexican eaglet, an ex
ceedingly rare .type of bird.

central Texas city was heard.
“The potential danger ’ la too 

great," said State Health officer
But he waa, ai)d ia, just plain George Cox. 

crow. Such distinctions as he has “l  would fight to keep such an

(O s n tta s ii e a  P ag e Six). (Ooattttoed On Fagp Twe). 9

Coverdale Backs 
Own Mill Report

Washington police unable to ee- 
tabUSh a  ntetive in case of myste
rious intruder who beat two small 
cbildrm to  death In their be<to 
early today . . . Charter . Oak 
Brldjge doea record bmlneM In toll 
books priced at one cent a tri(I. 
. , . Denton, Tex., holds its second 
annual Old Maid's Day . . . Police 
find eelato of $606,000 in furnished 
room of shabbily dressed man

a punch-packed attack on those 
he said “are tiylng to create fear 
and suspicion among us by tlje 
use of slander, unproved accuse*, 
tions and just plain lies.”

Senator Benton (D.. Conn.), 
promptly nominated McCarthy as 
the object of the atUck. Benton 
haa proposed that the Senate 
formally consider ousting the 
Wisconsin Senator.

McCarthy, accepting the desig
nation, flung a challenge back at

Senator Murphy said the Presi
dent told him in advance he woul(9 
make a “rip-snorting” speech. In 
his speech. Mr. Tniman assailed

Hartford, Aug. 15—(F)-~Cover- found dead 6a  curb In Brooklyn, 
dale 4k ColpitU, New York engl- s ta te  Highway Commissioner 
neers, today advised Governor m ji fella Fairfield County Plan- 
Lodge that they “find no reason ning Commission that traffic on 
to  alter any of the findings” in Boston Post road requires con- 
their original reports to the sta^e of new six-lane, divided
on prospects for $260; 

r  a t New
III

inlll a t New London.
• The report to the Governor 

a t hla

000 etoel I highway from New York state line
to New Raveh  ̂ . . AutopiobUe

waa biggest state sales
came a t hla request for Cover4ale payer in first quarter of 1951 
4k Ck>lpltts to review a later en-1  ̂ YWeraa trolley car from Brook- 
glneering study by another firm |yj| join* Connecticut Electric 
which preaenM  the project ln*a 
more favorable light

Trounry Bslfiiicc

l^ lw a y  Association Museum at 
Warehouae Point 

Atr Faffue dealea It committed
’outrage" in confiscating camera

------- - I nehr recent mUitaiY plane crash
Washington, Aug. 15— The In Minnesota . . . Medical reseach---------------  ----- .1  .  ̂ u»i through an amendment calUng forpo*lUon ot the TreMuiy Augu,t er rayi it wlU ta  poMlble for chll- ,„,p,nrioii. ra th e r 'th w i relaxa- 

IS: 1 dren to lie born generations after raguXaUaa “X” btiUdlng
credit restrictions in critical hous
ing areas. The tentative vote was 

,106 to 106.

Net budget receipts, $134.516,-1 their fathnCs deaths . . e George 
472.60; budget expenditures, $146,- Weigold, 80, president and founder 
688J77.05;.cash balance, $5,487,- of the T o r r l^ o n  Creamery. Inc., 

UW.508.46. ^  \imSmmA.

Defense Housing Bill Due 
For House Approva I Today

4*

Washington, Aug. 15— A f  By the sturdier margin of 127
$1,700,000,000 defense housing bill ^  102. the House  ̂ ^  ̂ , m i  Wolcott move to bar the govern-was tabbed for final approval In ! ^ c o n s t r u c t i n g  perma-
the House today. Even Rep. Wol- I nent-type housing where private 
cott (R-Mi:h), who opposed sev- .enterprise does not p ^ u c e  the

number of dwelling units needed.
A third Wolcott amendment, de

feated 125 to 122, would have 
barred the government from op
erating (but not from oonstruct- 
Ing) such community facUitiee as 
hospitals, waterworkiL sewage sys
tems and similar works In areas 
unable to finance them locally. 

Some members of the House said 
they feared the language of tha 
seoUon would let the government 
interfere with local operation at

Point-of-the-Mountain, U t a h ,  
Aug. 15—<;P>—The third riot In as 
many months at Utah's new

people he said claim to be against I multi-million dollar prison was 
Communism but are “chipping put down without bloodshed yes- 
away at our basic freedom just as terday.
insiduously and far more effec- And as it ended with the 
lively than the Communists have lease of two prison officers who

had been held hostage under
Declaring that these P«<>Pto, I

Urn A i A  «t. I ombattlcd state officials an n ^ r^ -
ed a new and tougher era a t the
institution where 472 Inmates afe 
housed.

The State Board of OorrecUoiis 
ordered that all men be confined 
to their cells.

The board also ‘ announced that

whom he did not name, have at
'  sv --------

(OeMjIaBed oa Page Tbirteea)

(

eral provlfions of the measure, 
conceded Us pro)>able passage.

The administration loit only one 
Significant akirmiah after the 
opening of debate yesterdgy.

By a  shaky three-voto margin, 
subject to pbeMble overturn on a  
later rollcalL Wolcott pushed

(Oeattaaed Oa Page Twel

India, Pakistan 
Push Words War

N ,w  Delhi. India, Auf.
India and Pakistan celebrated 

their fourth year of Independence 
from the British today, but their 
leaders took no holiday from th^ir 
war of words with each other, 

India's Prime Minister Jaws- 
hartal Nehru told a  vast throng 
the hand of poaoa to extended to 
neighboring Pakistan, but he 
warned that "we have to be p r^  
pared for the worst—and we 

Pakistan's premier lia^pifit ^
BSiaa teM hla people last night to

:
\
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LlSetfdii Market 
vlftMpenmg Here

wgncihester Auction Market 
i t «9 Oak atroat wlU reopen 

(V, Augutt W. « t  •  „
^ Inprtou a ly . the
cpm aix dey* »  **’“  “

Russia Pressureevery <t*v except Saturday. The 
Ma^heater Trust cohy^any will 
TJiin serve as treasurer! J îth 
iS oa  Andlalo continuing in 
nacity of .narket master and t ^ r - . 
don Fteid in that of auctioneer.

Vegetables, principally tonii - ^

\ ..ow in
 ̂- .^ raV t h J  ,.ot h^on

would harm Britain as'm uch. If 
not more, than It wotild the Rua-

__ A • V aiana.
| > ..|  | f| « f| | ft| i This country always has claimed
I  111 U I l  A P E ia a o a a  purpoae o f her

dealings w lttf "fron C^^rtain conn- j 
tries is to obtain materials she  ̂
can*t get elsewhere. But the gov- i 
emment has become worried over ' 

g  American official and ' 
i^ongrcNsional reaction to these

ThVtwo nntlon. 3 . Kovornmrnt ha. ex
ert t .Ik . on Jhc^pur^^ i ;

(C\>ntlnued from l^ g e  One)

Town Fincal Year Begina
I i I I »

The new fiscal year for the 
Town o f  Manchester begin* to
day. > Moat department* In the 
Municipal Building w ill com
plete their reports today and 
w ill have figures available for 
publication tomorrow.

Take Rabies Shots I Court Cases I Gets
As Curb For Polio

(CoBttnned fronn M g e  0 » * )

experiment out o f Dallas," said 
Dr. J. W. Baas. Dallas health direc
tor.

The more than 400 volunteers 
are being given the aerie* o f five 
rabies shots— one daily— to teat 
the theory o f Dr, W alter B. Hipps 
o f Waco. He believe* the teat here, 
and those scheduled In other cities, 
may show that rabies shots pro
vide up to three years immunity 
from  polio.

Officials o f the Corslcana-Ns- 
varro County health unit are ad
ministering the shots in the high 
school building here. The fifth  and 
final shots w ill be given Friday.

Yesterday the officials said they 
found few  reactions among the 
volunteers. No second shots were 
given those with reactions— a rash 
and vondting.

In Austin, the State Health offi
cer said yesterday he thought 
rabise vaccina as a preventative 
procedure fo r  polio was Just *  
shot in the dark. He particularly 
objected to the use o f humans In 
the early experimental stage.

In Dallas, Dr. Bass said he 
had records o f many persons who 
were paralyzed and at least one 
person who died from rabies shots.

•Tn my opinion, there is very 
little chance o f anyone getting

t am of ncHfi
vict coarse jrrains.

I Shawcrojis snid Bussia spend#* 
' more of the pound.** Sterling whU h 
it earns in Ruch cicala ‘Si rubber 
than it spends on anything clae 

•‘We have therefor'." he said.

buildup c»f a sizeable trade balance 
with Britain amounting to nearly 
$.'>0.000,000 in the fir.st half o f Uii.s
year.

Of Rua.sia’s total purchases In
^  ^  A  A  I h «v. th..0fnr’ ," he *«id. t*"* British-led Bterling are., j_ ^ ^  M m I in (h*. iHst timber con- three-quarters ha.s been made up

A  M  ^  I "'cepted in : ^  j of wool and rubber; and other ma-

I ‘ or sufli>end Britain, however, rations the sup-
▼  ^  ^  ^  I deliveries of timber if they ^nn«idered her

Flood R elief
Contributors

deliveries of timber if they are 
unable to buy rubber with the 
Sterling they earn by seUif.g us 
their timber.

This does not mean that sup

ply
cording to what is considered her 
normal civilian needs.

Britain also does buainess with 
Poland. Chechoslovakia, Hungary

W ash Slacks
. ...... _ u-,11 in-. and c'hina. From the Kuropean
phes of rubber to . . badly-needed
’ in o T b a n  On n%- ha<-on. «gK8. auRar. From OUna
IS any ! she gets hog bristles, preserved

j eggs, tung oil and other products.

i

t

i

\
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iA N F O R lZ B D  P L A ID R  

• A N D  C H E C K S

ber to C^ina
Britain's view is that tltis sort j 

o f tradings-partlculurly the I .
chasa of timber and grains and f| w l| r |
other eastern Kuropean food ■ U t i l i t y  *  E i ia . io a « i ix
products— ia Indispensable and 
that *  cutdown of such dealings

•  - J

Push Words War
(Continued from Page One)

ORIGINAL

FOR

MMRDINES
iMTiionous

5  ̂ f

a ^

FOR

he ready for an emergency at any ' 
moment

The center of the feud between 
the two countrirti is the former 
princely .state of Kashmir, which , 
lies between them. And that feud 
.darted only two months after the 
great sub-continent was divided 
into India and Pakistan and given ; 
;is ind:'pendence.

Fighting started almost Imme
diately In 1947 and ended In an 
iin^a. y truce, sponsored bv the 
Tnited Nations Armies of the two 
( ountnes rattle sabres at each 
otlier acro.<?.s a cease-fire line In | 
the Himalayan state. Each charges | 
the other with having started the 
aggres-sion and plotting new at- 
ta« ks to grab Kashmir,

In hi."* Independence day addre.ss 
I..iaquat Ali charged India with 
.̂ Leianng Nepal, Hybedad and Kash
mir by force. He said Pakistant 
never would accept Kashmir as 
part of India and he would shed 
his own blood to defend h ii coun
try.

Further contributions to tiie 
Flood Relief Drive have been re
ceived at the Red Croaa office:
Burton’s, Inc., $5: R- J* Smith, 
sign, $5; Dr. Robert R. Keeney,
Inc., $5; Manchester Tool and De- 
$10; Tweed’t, $5; Thomas H.
Hackett, $5; Agnes M. Hackett,
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
House. $5; Dr. Howard Boyd, $5;
Dr. Frank H. Horton, $5; Werb- 
ner’s Shoe Store. $1; Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Springer. $5: A . J. John
son. $2; U. S. Cleaners and Dyers,
$5; a Friend. $1.

Mr. and Mra. W illiam  Rush. $5;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins.
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmld- 
hauser, $1; Carlson and Co., Mo
tor Tran.sportatlon, $10; G. Still
man Keith, $3; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Kirby, $2; Joanne Susag. $5;
Milton E. Fish. $5; Maple Street 
Tavern, $3; Mra. John McCartney,
$.'>; Mrs. Carol Case Dennison;

. SIO; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Field. J l; I the criticism
Princess Restaurant, $5; Davis 
Baker>', $2.

Mrs. Lsabella B. Dewhurst. $5;
Metcalfe Glass Co., $5; Annex 

' Snack Bar. $5; George L. Grazia- 
dio, $2; Elite Studio. $3; Ruth 
CramptQn. $1: a Frtend. $5; Keith 
Furniture Co.. $10; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Rand. $.1; Pinehurst Grocery.
$r>; Major and Mrs. John Jenney.
$5.

Robert C. Cargsn, 40 o f Msmdow i M ^M , K  W/A U l A
Trail, South Coventry, w s* fined 
$100 in Town Court this morning ^
by Judge John b. O. Rottner for | C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  A m O ] 
evading responsibility. Cargan was

$1̂also fined $100 fo r  driving while 
hi* Ucen*e wa* under suapension 
and given 30 da}^* sentence sus
pended.

Russell Weigold, 34, o f Rock
ville, was fined $21 for violation 
o f rules o f the road with $10 re
mitted.

Judgment was suspended In the 
case o f Raymond R. Ra3rmond, 18, 
o f 55 Clinton street for violation 
o f rules o f the road.

Leo H. Cronin. 49. o f 150 North 
Main street, received 30 days sen
tence aiiapended for intoxication.

E. Ellsworth Watson, 36. of 598 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford, 
was fined $3 for passing a stop 
sign.

M. Lewis Kingsbury o f Bolton 
forfeited a $5 bond for passing a 
stop sign.

David GoldsUln. 33, o f 77 W eav
er road, forfeited a $5 bond for 
passing a  stop sign.

Norman Williams, 17, o f Griffin 
road, w a s  fined $6 for driving 
without a license and $10 for oper
ating an unregistered motor-rvehi- 
cle.

t i o n  A l l o w s  F i r m  R a p l  

A m o r t i z a t i o n  o f  T a x

Washington, D. C.—^The D ef
E^roductioh Authority announce
today that a Manchester compan
had been awarded a certificate c
necessity fo r  accelerated t r
amortisation to advance defi 
mobilisation In the Man< 
area. The company ia the Ploi 
Parachute Company o f Maa< 
ter which manufactures pal 
chutes and the amount certified 
the certificate is $61,066, o f whi< 
sixty percent is allow;ed for ra 
amortization.

W ith this last tabulation for 
Defense Production A u ^ority  
rapid tax  write o ff hie now 
authorized for 3179 new or 
panded faciUtlea. The total amoi 
o f certificates on these faciUi 
is $8.883,IM ,415 o f whlch«appi 
mately seventy percent is allows 
for rapid amortisation. The D.A.
announcea that the program** 
pose is to  expand private 

Jean Sienda o f NoKh Elm street I try's productive capacity quick

paralysis, even temporarily from 
only five anti-rabies shots," Dr. 
Hipps told reporters in

was fined $20 and sentenced to 30 
days in ja il for intoxication.

Continued until Wednesday was 
a charge o f taking a motor vehicle 
without the owmer’s permission 
against Gordon B. Thompson, 16, 
of 181 Wadsu’orth street extension 
under $100 bond.

Continued until Monday under 
$50 bond were charges o f breach 
o f peace against four Rockville

to meet mobilization needs. Ce, 
tlfication is an important defen 
facility for allowing individu 
companies or corporations to ami 
Use an authorized amount of 
new facility over a five year p' 
rlod.

LODGER ON T O tH

BUY
T H IS ! SAYINGS I
Sport Shirts

WITH SHOUT SLEEVES
•  •

sl.97
3  FOR$5

$3.98

Zips to tho

Hom lino

Your vary lovorile fly Ironl foi\- 
ioa . . . softly tailored in royor> 
crepe with o delicate necktie 
print to give you that tailored 
look by Smart Set Frocks Red, 
teol green, royal blue, novy m 
sizes 12 to 20 and 16' a to 24' j.

/

» “ ' - f

i r o n n i8  

FU U D B  

B R O A D O LO rm  

A ll eM ifeiiied feet e«lor.

I rt* <

1013 M AIN  STREET 
Maple Street

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint He^
Keep You Mert

E x p e r i e n c e  
proves that folks 
who get ahead are 
the ones who are 
;ilert and efficient at 
ilie ir jobs. Being 
"on your toes'' is a 
mighty important 
advantage to you.
Tliat'i one reason 
It's a good idea to chew refreshing, 
inexpensive Wriglcy’s Spearmint (tum 
v*hile you work. The smooth, pleasant 
tliewing action helps relieve monotony 
and tension — helps keep you feeling 
fresh, alert and right on top of things.

W rigley's Spearmint Gum tastes 
good. too. It has that famous, long- 
lasting. dcliciou-s spearmint tiavor that 
has never been successfully imiuled. 
Itc sure to get the original Wriglcy’* 
S{X‘armint Chewing Gum. l^>k for liie 
green spear on the package

f)<»feii8e Housing 
Vote Due Todav

((V>nt$nued from Page One)

srhools. even opening tip the pos
sibility of delegating their opera
tion to religious groups.

Saying he wished to keep the 
bill clear of religious controversies. 
Rep. Spence (D-, K y .), manager 
for the measure, announced he 
would movp to strike out all au
thority for government construc
tion or operation of schools.

Spence, who is chairman o f the 
banking committee which devel
oped the legislation, said lit gives 
private enterprise every oppor
tunity to build the houses needed 
around expanding defense plant.s

Dr. Hipps says he had collected
700 names of persons who have ^ _ ____  ____  ____^
had rabies shot* and have not peace against four Rockville Ron^. Aug. 15— — Govern 
contracted polio. | youth*. Robert Loalbo, 7 Malden i John Davia l^>dge o f Connectici,

In Dallas, a group of women who ; Lane, Charles Brennan. 85 Brook- • hU w ife and two daughters h 
volunteered to check on a .Uat o f i street, Gerald Dougherty, 105 |hy automobue for Siena today 
1 500 former Dalla.s polio patients, Prospect street and Henry McDer- *  continuation of their vacatl

mott, 240 South street.
Deputy Judge Charles N. Crock

ett fined Anthony Uriano. 31. of 
103 Congress street. $100 for driv
ing while under the influence of 
liquor or drugs.

reported that 15 of the first 200 
per.sons checked had received 
rabies shots at some time before 
ihev were stricken with polio.

tour o f Italy.

Hospital Notes
Patients Tod»>— 94 

Admitted yesterday: Jeffrey 
Scheyd, 55 Helalne road; a if fo rd  
Treat 66 Waranoke road: Mrs. 
Helen Longlv. 100 Mather street; 
A lbert Black. 23 C a m b r i d g e  
street; Betty Lou Schwager. 
Rockville: Mrs. Mary Blazek. Ce-
dar Rapids, Iowa.

Admitted today: Richard Mac- 
Lachlan. Rockville; Call Wolfram, 
335 Lydall street; Mrs. Nellie
Stone, Rockville; W alter Leggett,
847 Center street.

Discharged yesterday: Philip

Helicopter Plant 
For Bloomfield

QON { ) \  T/O/Vf D

E A S T W O Ol . ’ . .

Glorious A ll Color Show!

x«.ont1*ii*d from Page.O »*V

Field and occupies approximately 
95.000 square feet o f floor »P»ce. 
Office and engineering space will

Jessne Crslne 
Jeaa Peter*

“ Take Care 
Of My 

Little GlrF’
(In CeUr) 

8:15-4:S4f:I5

Red Sk*lt*a 
8*llj F*re*t

“ Excuse 
My Dust”

fls  c*l*r> 
1:44-t:U

occupy a two-stor>’ w ing fronting 
the manufacturing area. The fac
tory area will be single storj* with 
an assembly bay running the 
length of the plant and having a

uiscnaiKcru . ------I OA. f̂oot ceilina
Gay, 138 Parker atrw t; James 2 ^Ul *  be a 40-foot wide

Sun. Francis Goes to  the Race

Meacham, 152 Loomis street; Isa 
dore Leshak. Colchester: Mrs.
T illy  Keeney. 25 Pioneer circle;
Mrs. Genevieve Atkins, 148 Loom-

and military installations, with i is street. AH^Un# i sto^h *■ special helicopter ̂ ‘ Discharged today: Mrs. Aoenne > ^  .a and

mezzanine around tw*o sides of the 
manufacturing and engineering 
offices, a cafeteria for employes, 
a garage for company rolling

the government authorized to step 
in only when private builders can
not or will not do the work.

One of the principal helps 
would be a $1,500,000 expansion 

, o f the government’s mortgage In
suring authority. The bill also seta 
up $75,000,000 for public ho\iaing,
if needed; $100,000,000 for com-; 
munity facilities and services: i 
$15,000,00 for pre-fab loans and 

; $10,000,000 for acqul.sltion of sites  ̂
in isolated defense areas.

The Senate voted only $50,000.- \ 
000 for public housing and $60.- 

' 000.000 for community facilities 
and .service. .̂ Wolcott said an e f
fort would be made in the House 
to rut the total authorization back 
to the Senate figure.*.

All housing programs in the bill 
not already set up on a perman
ent basis would be extended 
through June 30, 1953.

Patterson. East Hartford; Mrs.
Marv Blazek. Cedar Rapids, Iowa;
Miss Arlyne Heffron, 2 Center 
street: Salvatore Bellinghin, 29i 
Spruce street: Edgar Sellers 11
Strant street; Mrs.
Jl jja le  road'- Thomas Haddock,
85 Fairfield street: tuoon.
White. Bolton: Mrs. Jean Sienda. f P° 
419 North Main street; Mrs. ttor- 
othy Haugh and daughter, 104
Charter Oak street.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas L a n ^ r,
Walker street. ^

GAS IN  SPR IN G FIE LD

rotor test facility. ^  heating and 
compressed air generating plant 
and a parking area for 600 cars 
will be part o f the new facility.

Ground breaking ceremonies 
will take place when the archi
tects’ plans have been flnalized 
and construction bids are decided

BURNSIDE ::,V.
WTWIIB —4 MAMraiiTia
a A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

3 TECHNICOLOR HITI 
JesBBe Crsia I Red 8k*U
MHtl Ga>'B*r

*n*ake Care 
O f Mv L ittle 

Girl*'
At t:U

8*l)y F*n
“ Excus 

My Dus
At #!sa-a

Son.* ‘T^rtli B'#rtli*’
aad *‘ rr»»el* Go^* Te 

The

CAST FREE PARSING

30 STATE NOW PLAYING

DORIS GORDON

.. •*

AF-TI*

I Springfield. Maas.. Aug. 15— -jP' 
Natural gas flowed into the area 

I for the first time yesterday 
through Northeastern Gas com- 

’ pany’s new 24-inch pipeline.
The gas was forced by pressure | 

’ o\ er a 2.000-mile route from Texas ;
: to clean and test the pipeline.
1 Company officials said the gas ) 

■a'4 A R R  1 1 won’t  be available to the public for |
r  o r  A  I r l e lo c l v  • several weeks. They said the gas ,

• • I will eventually travel through the
--------  I pipeline at a speed of about 18 |

(Continued from "Page One) : hour.
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REGULARLY $34.50

$23 75
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RAYON SHARKSKINS AND 

NYLON CORDS

EAST/ FAST/
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1* checks and plaids. Not aU sizes. 

Alterations, If needed. In our own shop at

*  alight additional charge.
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he may have turned to chords for
consolation.

No Chanter, No Canter
At any rate. Bennett sang each 

morning as he worked around the ' 
j barns and soon discovered that Er- 
1 nie H moped If he failed to croon.
I On the day that Bennett showed j 
j up w ith laryngitis the horse re- ,
■ fused to budge from the stall for ;
his regular workout, 

i Ernie H put his ears back, 
curled his lip in an equine snarl 

i and planted his feet firmly. He 
1 was saying in plain horse language 
I “ No chanter, no canter.”

Into this impasse like the res
cuing cavalry galloped Jack Pyle, 
the track publicity man who can*t 
carry a tune but has been known 
to carry a horse two furlongs 
when he had a bet on Its nose. 
Pyle couldn’t sing to Ernie H, but 
he knew somebody who could.

• I  phoned Polly Baker, who** 
doing a tum at a Spokane club, 
and after she had hysterics she 
agreed to come down and sing to 
the horse,”  reports Pyle.

Galloped Gaily «
“ That she did. Ernie H  pointed 

his ears fonvard, trotted happily 
out o f the sUn and took his work
out. I  would like to say he went*

' out there and burned up the 
track, but he’s really not that 

I much horse. Let’s say he galloped 
gaily.**

Next day Bennett had his voice 
again and all should have been 
back to norm al! In the Plajrfair 
bams. I t  is—nearly. Bm la H  

, takes his morning workout* with* I out protest, but when Bennett 
i sings he stamps hi* feet and 
; shake* hla head and anorta.

Pyle, who talks the language, 
' could tell you w*hat Ernie H is 
I aaying. but it  wouldn’t  be g6od 
publicity.

TONITE
8tMTsrt Gesss^r 
Dek*rsA Kerr

Kiag
Salomoa’t

M I i m
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JACK smith . JACK ROSE and MELVILLE SHAVELSON
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Personal Notices 

Card of Thanks

TOKITR .. frew 4sak 
Vtetor Mstsre 

/ Terry lleere 
Wsi. Resilx

"GambKns
H o iim "

s »a  la  Teekaleelet 
MaU H  Mlteksw 

Mrras Ley
Th* Rad Peay*

feem‘■Olon
\

rrit D RU G  STO R E
942 MAIN STREET— AT- ST. JAMES STREET

W * with te thank sll of our <frtssAa
and nalfhbors for the many sets of 
kindnei* end eympsthy thown ut In 
our rrceiit beresvemet.t.

Mr*. M*rk HtaST sad fsmiljr.

r , ««W]reHlaff 
KsU*» aa« **Tke RU 

Clevelaai"

Osr apotlet* C#see**-e-Terls !• 
wslHaz te *erfe yea!

d o t •"leiMHMO SNE *<^JUUM
PLUS . .  .  FABULOUS FIGHTING FRONTIERSMAN

^YOUNII lAN IEL BOONE^ w ltli D AV0> BMV

Coventry
Mni. Panline UtU 

CoTenlnr 1-iSSl

Coventry with an official popu
lation o f 4,043, according to the 
revised 1950 census figures made 
public over the weekend, stands!
fourth high among the 18 towns in 
Tolland county, Vernon la high 
with 10,115, Mansfield next with 
10.008 and Stafford third with 
6,471. Union is thirteenth with 
361 inhabitants and still remains 
the smallest town In the state in 
population.

The softball team of the Young 
Mothers club of South Coventry 
with Helen I. Reynolds as pitcher 
will play a return game Tuesday 
at 6:30 p. m. at the Plains Athletic 
field with the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Company 1 for the fire com
pany benefit.

There will be a special town 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Church Community house in North 
Coventry to act on the recommen
dation of the Board o f Finance.for 
an additional appropriation to the 
current 1950-51 school budget for 
$3,600 for repairs to the Center 
achool. The meeting will also act 
on the recommendation of the 
Board of Finance for an additional 
appropriation to the current 1950- 
61 Selectmen's budget for $2,000 
for repairs to the Merrow and 
W right’s Mill bridges.

Mr, and Mars. John G. Miller of 
Glendale. Calif., have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene W. Latimer, W all street. 
South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Miller of 
and family. Mrs. John Leigher, all 
o f South Coventry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Leigher and family 
o f Manchester returned to their 
homes Sunday from a vacation In 
Washington. Maine and New 
Hampshire.

A  daughter was bom August 8 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert B i^ e ll of 
South Coventry at Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

The Board o f Education will 
hav*' a special meeting Thursday 
at 8̂ p. m. at the George Hersey 

i! Robertson school to work on the 
the budget for the 1951-52 school 
year.

Second Lieutenant Ronald E. 
Edmondson le ft  Thursday by car 
fo r  Ft. Benning, Ga,, to attend O f
ficers Training school. He was ac
companied by two other graduates 
from  the University o f Oonnectl- 
^ t  Second Lieutenant Joseph Ma- 
cione o f 221 Mansfield avenue, 
Willimantic, and Second Lieu
tenant F. J. Hackett o f Waterbury 
who w ill also attend the same 
achool. Lieutenant Edmondson fo l
lowing his graduation from the 
University in June has been spend
ing the summer with his mother 
Mrs. Clara E. Edmondson in North 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Orel DeLuc and 
son Norman have returned to their 
home following a vacation spent 
with her mother in Canada.

Mrs. Ruth Gehrlng and three 
, children have returned to their 
iKnne in North Coventry following 
R few  dasrs vacation at Cape Ood, 
Mass.

Mrs. Harold M. Turner was 
awarded first prize in a dress con
test conducted recently by Coven
try  Orange No. 75. ^ e r e  were 
seven entries with the second and 
third prizes awarded to Mrs. 
James T. Laidlaw and Mrs. O. 
Raymond Johnson, respectively. 
In  the home baked bread contest 
Mrs. Lana Brown was awarded 
firs t p r iV  for her entry,  ̂ Mrs. 
Anna C. Anderson was awarded 
second, and Mrs. C. Irv ing Loomis 
third.

\

benevolences. A  full attendance is 
request^.

Rev, Hollis French, form er pas
tor o f Tolland Federated church, 
now o f Fall River. Mass, w ill give 
a kodkehrome lecture, **8ummer 
Days," to help raise funds for Fed 
erated church remodeling. Date 
set fo r  August 29.

A n  Importnat business meeting 
o f teachers and officers o f the 
FeAerated Church school was held 
Monday evening August 18 at the 
church.

An Important business meeting 
fo the Tolland Community Build
ing association. was held on Mon
day, August 13, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Manning on 
R iver road, East Tolland. To get 
a water supply on the grounds is 
one of the main objects.
The building program of the Tol
land Federated church has com
pleted Its first phase, the removal 
of interior partition's, floors and 
ceilings in the baisement and the 
rebuilding of the north outer wall. 
Volunteer work parties have ma
terially aided the program, donat
ing many hours of labor to the re
moval and disposal o f debris. Ne
gotiations are now under way with 
Home Missions board o f the Con
gregational Christian churches to 
accept the financial aid offered 
the building program. This aid 
consists of a mortgage loan of 
$5000, payable in ten years with 
3 per cent interest, and a mort
gage grant o f $2500 without in
terest. The mortgage grant sched
uled to mature October 1, 1962 but 
may be renewed for subsequent 
10-year periods provided all mort
gage covenants have been main
tained. The two mortgages call for 
a lien on both church and parson
age. The $2500 grant will be with
held for payment of final con
struction bills while the $5000 
loan may be advanced as needed 
after the church has expended Its 
own funds. On August 1. the 
church building funds amounted to 
$6174.50 in pledges c9)Uectable 
within two years and $7269.88 in 
cash or a total of $13,444.38. This 
figure inclines $214 in new 
pledges m ^ e  during July and 
$437.34 iB^aah allocated by Con
gregational Ecclesiastical society 
from special Income not previous
ly announced. The total cost of 
the building program is estimated 
as between $18,000 and $20,000.
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Rotary Hears 
Youth Leader

M inister Tells  Clubmen 
O f Rapid  Progress 
In  Uniting Youngsters

The Rev. Clinton R. Jones, canon 
of Christ Church Cathedra! of 
Hartford wa* guest speaker at the 
Rotary club meeting held last 
night. Rev. Jones* subject was 
“ Youth Service."

The speaker noted' that all 
churches are making tremendous 
strides in bringing together the 
youth of the country, in uniting 
them for the purpose of religious 
education, and In demonstrating 
youth’s place in the life of - the 
church. The younger generation 
have witnessed the destruction of 
nations by dictators, war and con
tusion in the minds of men, and 
have been clamoring for a move
ment to bring religion back to 
them and to unite them under a 
common flag.

In conventions held throughout 
the country by organized youth 
movements, emphasis is placed on 
renewed commitment and active 
participation in the whole parish 
life, and urges young people also 
to strike out in new directions to 
make the work of the church vital 
to the parish.

Too many parent* o f today are 
leaving religious education to 
“ professional church men” where
as the fundamental principles of 
religion should be taught by the 
parents. I t  is time to realize that 
when we deal with a young person 
we are dealing with his whole life; 
and naturally a child is influenced 
by his parents teaching more than 
by being asked to attend church 
or Sunday School.

What shall we do with our lives?

Which way thall w# tum ? The 
veafs before u i are abort and life 
is a perplexing and mysterious 
thing. Who can show ua a way of 
life that w ill g ive ua security and 
peace ? Young people o f our na
tion, and the world face the prob
lems o f how to live their lives. Wc 
all must move on In faith, studying 
and praying fo r  ideas. Above* all 
we need to get back Into the 
church, and to observe Sunday as 
a day devoted to Ood,

Canon Jones U youth counselor 
for the diocese o f the State of 
Connecticut for the Episcopal 
church. The speaker was intro
duced by Rev. A lfred  K. ^Vllliams 
of St. M ary’s church.

John Alvard wta presented with 
a traveling bag by the club prior 
to leaving for serxdce with the 
armed forces.

Carleton Havens o f Willimantic 
and Albert Lane o f Rockville were 
visitors from their home clubs.

ORDERS AR M O R Y SA1..E
■ - -  -  — -

Hartford. Aug. 15—(A*)—The 
sale at public auction o f the Put
nam Phalanx Arm ory here has 
been ordered by Superior Court 
Judge James E. Murphy. The sale 
will be held at 2 p. m. September 
17 to satisfy a Judgment o f fore
closure o f a mortgage held by a 
Hartford Banking Institution. The 
armory was mortgaged In 1936 to 
secure a $35,000 bond lasue of the 
Phalanx, a volunteer aoclal-mUl- 
tary organization. Counsel for the 
Phalanx announced that the deci
sion would be appealed.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.

.

Registered Land Surveyor 
15 Proctor Road, Mancbeatcr

Tel. 7019
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Got prompt rottef—dtrset vk*r* peiir 
fa in  it—rub on Muttarole. Its power
ful palB-rolkvinf modleation sptds  
(rosh blood to th* painful area, briaf- 
ins smAsing relief. If paio Is li 
buy Extra Strong Musterolef

8 MUSTeroiE

SEPTIC TANKS
SHOULD BE GLEANED EVERY YEAR! 
For Bast mA Moti Elfieieot 0|ieratioa

(and not allowed to go o%er 18 months to 2 years under 
any droumstances).

When your septic tank, the heart of your sewerage 
disposal system, fills to capacity it must be cleaned or 
else the accumulating sludge will clog and destroy the 
drainage fields.

C A LL  MANCHESTER 5308

McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w e r a g e  d is p o s a l  c o .

T  oUand
Mr. and I Mrs. M iller o f Addison, 

N. Y. we^e Saturday guests at 
[the Steele-HaU home.

Mra. Grace D. Clough is a dele- 
:ate to the John Clough Geneo- 
logical Association National re- 

[imion that is to be held in Salem, 
ass. August 18 and in Salem, 

[New Hampshire August 19 also 
Gertrude CHough o f Bristol.

The Quarterly meeting o f the 
members o f the Methodist chdrch 
.will be held in their church Thurs
day evening August 16, at 8 
o ’clock. Delegates to the coming 
Methodist meeting in Manchester 
are to be chosen, and action on

Suits
all Fall

Winter
Our Gingham Plaid Blouse 
is a little-m oney honey!
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GRAMBiCV PARK
SUIT

I

The smartest thing you can 
wear ia a  auiti These are . tha 
smartest suits. . . .  in choice 
flannels and tweedsl Lots o f 
styles and colors —  but only 
one quality and value —  the 
best! Regular end h a lf slses.

V $29.98 to $65

30 DYBETH
.

Gingham... with its fashion face lifted to the ^ars
t

by Judy Beth. Big, colorful box plaids..•**in** ^
.

again, for iilmost everywhere you go, everything you do.
*

Demure white oollsr and cuffs; dolman push-up
«

•femres, pearl buttons. Sizes 32 to 38. Rush in, 

pick yeur ewn beautiful plaid.

cietMt $ • •  th em  c t
V - t

^ . r » >

WOULD YOU CARE
UBLE

A n s l i a l
Y our DoUkrs?f .

i\

NE HomnnsiHGŜ
Sure, you want to double and atretdk ywt 'dollaa^ 
And you’ll do it, here at Keith’s, tomorrow. Look at 
this list of bargains. . .  half regular pricea or deeply, 
deeply reduced. Many are onerof-a-kind * ■ * be here 
ear^  Thursday for these super sale saYlng^ And 
member, easier and longer terms availablal

SHOP THURSDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M; FOR THESEI

it

■J

O ver-Sink
C ab in ets
$ 14.75

You’vo seen them double 
this price. All steel, in 
white enamel flplsh. In
clude.* center and 2 end 
sections, full 54” wide.

R A L E
Deluxe chrome dinette chairw in plu.stic,
spring H eals; left from sets , yours at 2 PRICE

.
Decoware kitchen .sets; dust pan, waste 
basket, double garbage can, reg. $3.29 . . . .

We8tinghou.se 6 cu. ft. floor sample 
refrigerator, discontinued model, regu- 
ularly $189.95, this one o n ly .....................

Universal electric range, complete with 
light, electric clock and timer, regu
larly $249.95, now reduced t o ...................

S I.98

SH9.95

$219.95

12-Ft. Wide
A ll Wool

. Broadloom

SAVE $3 45 sq yd while yardage 
in this roll lasU. Finest all wool 
quality, a famous brand name. 18th 
Century f\orn\ with a beige back
ground- Hurry In!

SALE
stair and hall carpet (installed by our '
own experts if desired), on sale per yd ... S3.95

27. X 54 Sample rugs, all wool Wiltons in
assorted selection; priced from $7.85 .. . . '  j PRICK

Colonial Wilton 8 x 9 end of roll remnant.
regularly $84.50, it’s yours f o r ................  $59.95

Deep pile embossed Wilton 4 x 9  remnant in
rose, regularly $52.50, reduced t o .............  $29.95

All wool carved effect Axminster broad
loom, 2:̂4 yards, regular $12.50 sq, yd. . . .  $9.95

18tb Century 9 x 1 .̂7 broadloom rujc 
regularly $109.50, reduced t o ...................

Famous make all wool 9x12  ruRs in 
choice of patterns, colors, rejf. $89.50 . . . .

Bigelow 5 x 9  twist remnant, reg. $.59.95 . ,  $34.50
.  .

Mohawk 4 x 6  carved Wilton remnant, 
regularly $.54.50, reduced t o .....................

$54.75

•^69.95

$19.95

Kroehler
D ual Sofa

m s
r e g . $269.95

SAVE  $71.95 on this famous 
sofa bed, complete with gen
uine InnCrspring hide-away 
bed- Floor sample, one only 
available.

t

steeps 2 on Innerspring 
mattress!

SALE
5-Shelf Maple corner tier cabinet
regularly $19.95, reduced t o ..................... 59.97

Upholstered maple frame arm chair
In texture cover, regularly $54.50 ...........  5ZZ.50

2- Cushion Innerspring studio coudv in
choice o f decorator covers, reg. $79.95 . . . .  569.95

7-Drawer flat-top kneehole desk, ideal
for student’s room, regularly $47.»>0 . . . . .  539.95

3- Piece blonde maple sectional sofa with
reversible back and spring seat cushions, * _
regularly $98.50, all 3 pieces f o r ....... . $69.95

Modem all upholstered lady’s lounge
chair, regularly $49.95 .................  $29.95

Group of top quality custom made
lounge chairs, values to $129.50 .............  $98.00

$54.50 Platform rockers reduced t o ........$38.88

Plastic television chairs, reg. $34*95 ........ S I9,95

C rib
Com plete  

with M attress

$9.95

$39.95

reg. $37.50
 ̂ '  Genuine innerspring mst-

Iress with waterproof and 
duBtproof cover and a full 
size maple crib.

RALE
New England quality folding carriage in a 
choice of colors, regularly $34.50 .............  $29.95

Folding baby bath with dressing platform, 
regularly $11.95, reduced t o ....................

Child’s maple chestrobe, has I drawer and 
wardrobe section, regularly $49.95 .........

Innerspring roHaway Hollywood beds with 
choice of colors in the upholstered
plastic headboard, twin .size, reg. $69.95 . .  $39.95

Walnut double dresser, huge mirror and a 
matching bed, regularly $159.95 .............$129.00

I^ne Cedar Chests, Walnut, Mahogany
nr Light Oak. 69.95 va lu e ........................  $54.95
Black decorated Colonial Imudoir chair 
with loose seat and back cushions,
regularly $14.95, reduced t o ........ ...........  S7.47

Top quality innerspring mattress and 
hoxspring outfit, discontinued tick, full
or twin size, regularly $89.00 .................  $77.00

IHIh Century 3-piece swirl mahogany
hedriNim suite, regularly $239.50 ............ $198.00
Playtex Ruperfoam Pillows with Zipper 
and Cord edge. Regularly $10.95 each . . . .

Modern blonde headlioard and frame, 
regularly $39.95, reduced to • •. • .............

S7.95

$18.95

5-Pc. M aple Breakfast Sets

reg. $79.95

Maple extension table 
and 4 maple ladderback 
chairs with seats of 
niaple. A floor sample.

RALE
Solid cherry dropleaf table and 4 Colonial
chairH in cherry, regularly $149.95 ......... $129.50

5-Pc. chrome and plastic dinette set. Kx- 
tension table has silverware drawer. Set 
regularly $89.50, reduced t o ..................... $65.00
Gray all American walnut 6-piece modern
junior dining group, reg. $269.50 .............$198.00
Solid brass table lamps, reg. $7.95...........  $5*95
$9.95 Boudoir lamps, reduced to Vi price . $4.97
Period style high quality floor lamps,
regularly $24.95, reduced to .....................  $14.95
Top quality custom made Lawson fringed 
lounge chair, choice of colors, reg. $89.95 $59.50
I^awson custom quality fringed love »eat 
in matelasse, regularly $149.50 . . .  ........... $129.50
3-Pc. Kroehler modem sectional sofa
in green textured cover, reg. $149.50 . .  /. .$129.95
Knuckle arm lounge chair with fringed
base, regularly $59,95 .............................. $29.97
Kroehler modern suite, 2-cij^*on sofa and
chair in boucle, regularly .$-l9.50............. $179.95 ,
Hey wood-Wakefield 3-pc. sectional
Ashcraft sofa, loose innerspring seat
cushions,'regularly $109.50 ..................... $79.50
Matching Ashcraft chairs, reg. $42.50 ........ $29.95
Matching Ashcraft modern tab les ............1-3 OFF

Special group, 4 'styles
18th Century mahogany tables. $19.95 value $14.95

NEW EASIER AND LONGER TERMS N O I ^ E -  
QUIRE ONLY 15% DOWN PAYM ENT ON FURNI
TURE AND APPLIANCES . . . W ITH AS LONG 
AS 18 MONTHS TO P A Y l •

FREE PA R K IN G  la oar aew paved lot oa M *l* 
To Our Store—No-Meter Parktog I *  Entire Block < 
o f Our Store. Eaiqr T o  SiMp Hera!

J
Closed Wednesday a t Nooa • • . Opam 
Other t e y s  H M . O PEN  EVENINOI 
phone or aee snlaaw n

Until B»

, V *, •
th iKf * i-th::
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5 IIANCHBSTBlI BVENINO ifiERALn, MANCHESTER, CONN WEDNESPAY,

M l*
Today ’» Radio

W H A V  -
wnc -
W F H A —
m w r  — « » •

R o g e r s  Q u
Hartford chapter ,of the America
Red Croea. and president of tte
Symphony Society of Greater

^  1 T T  a  1 Hartford. Mr. Bogera served for
T l ^ n H  H n t P l S  n«>™ than twenty years •  di- I j o n u  A A W A C rm o j  member of the

Executive cowiTiltte ,̂ of th® New

• • >

BaclcM*|s wife.
* W

tr tk ttt

Roon^

■Musical-----
■Mewsi • Request Matl

a Y __Fledge Program.

,„^ y a n k e e  Kitchen. 
S _ to u n g  Widder Brown.

Musical Score-
H

, iPolka Hop.
•—Family Album.

:Or-Woman in My House.

,RC — New*; Old Record

. j .  J

;tory Queen.
•__News; Big d o n

IparKy.
IC'-^ust Plain Bill. 
iNS—5 o  aock  Rhythms

_  ves; ReciU^at Ml 
^e«. >

►RC—The Old .Record Sh< 
lAT—Croib/s QuarUr. 
:C—Front Page Farrell.

[C—tforenzo Jones.
-Band by Demand. 

'CCC—News; Musical Bc<
hoard. _  ̂ „

_ jiglng Marahall. 
‘—Joe Oirand Show.

IRC—tu rt Massey and >
lh a  Tilton.

[C—Bob and Ray.
[AT—Sports.

iNS—Mel Allen.
Eveoliig

and Res

I
I'l

iRC—News, Local news. 
:AY—News; Supper Sr>ro-

nade.
'IC—News. 
iNS-^News.

•_News; Joe Girand
?— Music.

■News; Sports.

U t o r C—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

[C— Strictly Sports: Westh-

ll?l[ONS— SporU

W P R C —Jack Zaiman. 
aWKNB—840 Club.

IMnDRC—Record Album.

i w n o —Bmile Oote Glee Club. 
irO N S —News; SporU. 
f^OCJC—News; Good Evening. 
V .Good Music.

«m R C —Ron Cochran, Newa 
^FTIC—*niree Star E xtra  
WON8— Evening Star.
ITTH T—Weather.
. . .

jW THT—Baseball Scores. 
'M CNB— Sports Final.

'^ O N S— FxUton LewU, Jr. 
V r iC —Your Senator from Oon- 
• jiecticut.
^g{KNB— Navy' Star Time. 
^IfiDRC— Robert Q. Lewis. 
I IW A Y — Symphony HsU.

7 : 1 ^
^ O N S —Tello-Test.

‘ Conducts.
7W*HT—Elmer Davis.
TffeCNB— Songs at Dusk. 

7:MN-
11&T1C—News of the World. 
Wi^HT— Lone Ranger. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W K N B —Best on Wax.
W R A Y — Symphony Hall. 

7:45iP-
WDRC—Don Hollenbeck. 
WDNS—News.

1C—One Man's Family.

wX>RC— Rocky Jordan.
W TH T— American Agen t 
W H A Y —Cote Glee Club. 
W TIC— Pete Kelly ’s Blues. 
W ONS—Hidden Truth.

W p A T — Stars <m-ft.rtde.

—Braves vt. Philadelphia 

Rdd Sox va. Athletics.

WDRC—Dr. Christian, 
w n c —The Falcon.
WTHT—Fat

W TH T— Rogue*!
w n c — It Pays to Be Jgnorani.
WDRC—Escape.

Mr. District Attorney.
WDRC—Johnny Dollar.

Mr. President.
1 0 :0 (^

w n c —Big story.
^ ^ H T —Newa; Lawrence Welk.
WDRC—Music.

lOtSO—
W TH T—News
'WTIC—Meredith Wilson’s Mu

sic Room.

*^^V^THT Hartford Chiefs 
ume. 

n:(MV—
News on all stations.

'^ W T H T —Sports Program.
WDRC—World Tonight 
W H AY—Night Watch.
W TIC— Nê '̂S.

11 i25 ~
WT)RC— public Service 

gram.
W H A Y — S p o r t s .

— f*cA irW TIC—Robinson Crusoe I s a p .

WONS—News.
lt:00—  ^

w n c —News and fAuBxr.

Fre4|ueficy Modulation
^VFHA—10S.7 MC.
W1>RC—FM 98.7 MC.
PM. ^

1:00-11:30- Same as A M.
^"TIO—FM 96.5 MC.
WTIRO— FM on the air 7 p. m.-

Il:t5 p. m.
Same as IVDRC.

WTIO-FM on the air 5:W a. m.- 
1 a. m.

Same as WTIC.

Will Devote Entire Time 
To Duties of Presi
dent of National Bank
Willard B. Rogers, who for al

most forty years has been active 
in business, civic, and social a f
fairs in Hartford, and who for 
twenty-five years ha^iy*^" 
ficlally connected vhth the Hotel
Bond company (the last fifteen 
years o f which he has been presi
dent and general manager) an
nounced tbday that In a matter o f

. _j__ —

| ^ : ; V

pro-

y -i }f

Willard

England Council.
Mr. Rogers *probably developed 

his • widest acquaintance In the 
bualneaa world during the many 
years he served first, as chatrman 
o f the Connecticut Publicity Com
mission and later, as chairman o f 
the Connecticut Development 
Commission. With the blessing of 
the late Governor Wilbur L. 
Ooss, Mr. Rogers In 1935 obtained 
from the Legislature a bill creat
ing the C>>nnecticut Publicity 
Commission with a one dollar ap
propriation. Mr. Rogers promptly 
raised privately $27,0(X) and later, 
when the Connecticut Publicity 
Commission was converted Into 
the Connecticut Development 
Commission, the Legislature and 
several Governors approved the 
program promulgated by Mr. 
Rogers to the extent o f approprfl- 
atlng 85(X),000 each biennium. 
The Connecticut Development 
Commission under Mr. Rogers 
eventually became the recognized 
program of many States through
out the country and in fact, was 
adopted In its entirety by a num
ber o f States.

Many w ill recall that during the 
devastating flood o f 1936 Mr. Rog
ers,* then chairman o f the Red 
Cross Disaster Committee, estab-. 
llshed Improvised kitchens all over 
Hartford; Imported a truck load 
o f oil stoves— because there was 
neither gas nor electricity —and 
fo r  five weeks fed more than 10,- 
000 evacuees dally, with not a 
single case o f ptomaine poisoning.

OLDER FOLKS

Mr. Rogert also arranged during 
that crlala for tha dlatrtbuUon Tjf 
food throughout the entire affect
ed area In Hartford county.

Mr. Itogera said H la no  ̂hU In
tention, although hla bualneM to- 
tereaU wUl require rtuch of h a 
time In Mancheater. to aever hla 
connectlona with Hartford group#.

Ben Tager, one of the new 
owners of the Bond Hotels (poa-
session of which was *̂ *̂**. .̂P*i 
June lat) and who repreaenU » o ,  
new owners In Hartfp^, said It ia 
with reluctance that Mr. Rogers 
resignation la accepted. He ^ald 
Mr. Rogers will continue to have 
an office In the Hotel Bond.

Mr. Tager added that plana for 
extensive improvements in the 
Bond Hotels are rapidly reaching

conclualon and that work wiU 
start shortly. In fact, the H o ^  
Bond has already converted from 
co^ to oil, and one floor of rooms 
has already been refurnished and 
modernised.

J
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W H A T B  TH E  B E A L  PBIGB 
ON YO im * HOUSE T

TovTI find .ear eonpeteat
m i n  q a a llfM  to»pralaere 

np you.
BememheT, there la i 
ly obttgatloB wtiea ym

JAR V IS  R E A L T Y  
Maacbeeter 411t

Work Guaranteed!

SHOE REPAIR
OjS)l

J-

Telerislon
WNHC— T^'.
P. M.
4:00—Homemakers Exchange 
4;30— Straw Hat Matinee.
5:00— Miss Susan.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interviews
6:16— Song Shop.
6:80— News.
g :45— Connecticut Spotlight 
7:00— Ernie Kovacs.
7 ; 30— Song at Tw ilight 
7:45— Camel Newa Caravan 
8:00— Arthur Godfrey.

, 9:00—Strike It  Rich 
9 :30— Plalnclothesman.

10:00— Boxing.
10:46— Wrestling from Chicago 
Concl.— News.

Last

several weeks he w ill withdraw 
from the hotel field.

Following his first vacatiom in 
seventeen years. Mr. Rogers said 
he will devote his time to the First 
Nnlionsl Bfink of Manchester, of 
which he is President; to his gen
eral insurance age.ncy; and to his 
pther business interests.
Rogers added that the F irst N a 
tional Rank of Manchester has 
grown so rapidly that they are not 
onlv doubling the space o f the 
Bank bv acquiring an adjoining 

I  store and culling through a com- 
! mon wall, but are also doubling 
' the capitalization.

Mr Rogers at the present time 
i.* A director of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce: vice presi- 

’ ilent and a director of the Hart
ford (Thamber of Commerce;

• chairman of the Hartford Conven- 
, lion and Publicity Bureau; a dl- 
■ rector, and chairman of the Legis
lative committee of the Connecti
cut Hotel aasoclaiion: a trustee, 
and member of the Executive com
mittee of the Eastern States Ex
position at Springfield; a direc
tor of the Rogers ci>rporation, and 
many other organizations. He has 
served as a director of the Hart
ford Better Business bureau; the

OFTEN HAVE 
TIRED” BLOOD
A s m  am eUcr, mhnxyoat color it 
roa fed '*aU la,’* the chtneet art as hisn
AS 8 io 10 yoor blood is below par. Then h t 
tiiDe CO cry CerUol—<he Kieotific bloM 
mide aspeciaily lor people Pale.

Features Thursday and Friday

took

Red. bwlthy blood goa with dynamic e f^ n  
^OTicet that ’ ’millioo dollar”  feeling. G «itd  c 
action is amaxiog within 24'hourt Geritol
Is *  i o ^

(aiot leoarkable Vitaoua Bi^
the wonderi o f which were
desoibed by Readet t Dige«. 1* 
your doctor says you need an iron-
blood toaic— gee p «»«> l »* 
dnRROrt today. See how 
betfrt yoo feel ,aa your color im- 
ptovet tad titedoeu goes.

GERITOL

MEN’S and BOYS’
i  Soles and Heels
I.ADIES’ and CHILDREN’S

 ̂Soles and Heels
LADIES’ .
Leather or Compo Lifts
MEN’S
Full Soles and Heels 
All Half Soles Only

1.99

1.69

3.29
1.40

ALL WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

FEATURED HARRISON
SIXTH

ski

By The Associated Press
Pittaburgh—Frank A. Plekar- '

__1. 71, former AUegheney county !
court judge and All-American 
football star. He played guard for 
the University of Pennsylvania in 
1901, *02, *03 and '04. He was
named an All-American in his sen
ior year.

Chicago— Charles W. Miller, 76t 
world champion six day bicycle 
racer before the turn of the cen
tury. He waa known as “The F ly
ing Dutchman."

COSM ETICS
W E CARRY A L L  

LEAD ING  BRANDS

Arthur Drug Stores

ANNIVERSARY SALE
...

t

WI TH

QWCK D liif m
M v v N »

AT YOUR LOCAL DRUCITORI

■The office of

DR. JOHN R. SHEA 
CHIROPODIST 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
AUGUST M 

TO AUGUST •20.

V I
i

RIDGWAY ADDERLY

FINE ENGLISH BONE CHINA

.r **:

HEATING
TT7 Y 1 '{•

r «
..I *

•- ^ t
.V.

J*:

■o.

.A •«.

ir V > . a.

K*
•_ ..

, *

:

BOILERS BURNERS
COMPLETE 

HEATING SYSTEMS

t-T . I  _ .

•1̂

■

An individudiud hnofing snrvic*
. . to suit YOUR ruc|uiraniMts 

. . Y O U R  tostM . . Y O U R  
poekutbook. (Pick YOUR paymmit
pkni).

0 CUPS SAUCERS $1.96
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ONCE A6AIN! 
GIVES TO YOU

A M R 0 uiSim’
. ' H 4

THURSDAY
, ri

/
lOMcLi^CiAkCtwia

For lower FIRST 
jutoBi . . • and lower 

EL cost — Call 
* 5135

I.

Eoch horn* and hooting systom 
hot otpocts poculior to IT olono. 
Lot us holp you soloet tho RIGHT 
oquipmont for YOUR homo from 
our wido vorioty of top-gucAty 
prodgett.

i

\ ..
N

'J • F .
tSA 1.

*
if'-t • .  4.

■i; ■»
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*

HERS g a r r i s o n ’
'S H C U IIM .S IM II*  o a n c m s t h

. ■

■wjr* , V
TIllMONi M IS B A K B U O irO IN THE OP MAW aTOBBY

849 MAIN 8TREBT—TEL. S-1950

Money Saving VyHo knows best what kind of clothes agers love G O G T E E N -A G E R S !
who picked the wonderful duds in Burton's new Deb Shop . . . .  T EEN -A G ER S !

A

ON SALE 9;30-l0;00
WOMEN'S REG. 3.V8
100%  WOOL 
LONG SLEEVE

Cardigans
0

Six different fnQ colors*

ON SALE 10:00-10:30
Boys
Lined Zipper

f . i

.J

.. .1

ALLISON OLMSTEAD ’52

CKETS n

SiMt

ON SALE 10:30-l 1:00
• LACE MAROUISFTTE
• PLASTIC
T A B L E

SCARFS
A must to beautify your bOM  

at this giveaway price.

ON SALE 6;30-7:00
SEC O ND  Q U A LIT Y

* » -  4.

•fc

f •*

» i

BARBARA HILLS '53

T Y P E M USLIN

SHEETS
ON SALE 7:00-7:30

iOYS* REG. 5.90-7.98 
100%  WOOL PLXlD

Shktsi
Of>

Buy early for this tremeadoua sav
ing. Size# omalL medtum. large.

ON SALE 7:30-8:00
REG. 1.89

TRAVERSE RODS
tS - ttt 48”  EXTENSIO N

48"-04" 
44"-120* 
84"-150' • • d • • •

2.98
3.98 
4.91

ON SALE 8:00-8:30
M O

who are the experts who'll help you buy your new teen clo th es....TEEN -A G ER S! «< • ... 

.*  »•

*

That's It boss . . . you mita as wall gmh your rod and reel and head for your favorite 
fishing spot . . .  the taan-agars have taken over Burton's new deb shop . . . lock, 
stock and salesbook! You may bo m wlierd with tha balance sheet old boy . . .  but many 
a year's gone by since you've been a taan-agar . . . and no one . . . but NO ONE but 
a style-happy taan-agar could pick clothes like theie!
Burton's new dab shop sells everything a taan-agar dreams of . .  .  at prices that are 
right down to earth (our dab-shop experts saw to that!) They searched and searched 
'til they found exactly tha clothes that teen-agers want .  .  .  and they’re here .  .  .  

right now . . .  in our spanking new dab shop^(vaiting for you to come in and try ’em onl

.t 1 ,

1

L ' t

FREE! TO EVERY TEEN W HO VISITS THE DEB SHOP! FREE
■

A wonderful scrap book for 5’our school memories . . .  to help \ on 
keep tabs on your dates (lucky you!) .  .  .  your snapshots . \(.ur
sports events . . . scoot down and get one!

>\

JANKU A.N'DF.RSON ’52

P R E-TEEN S T E EN S JU N IO R S

DRESSES SUITS COATS JACKETS a

ACCESSORIES LINGERIE
. V'J

'-S '» ' f
4 h 4

•C.;
iv

GIRDLES and BRAS
.•L <•

BURTON DEB SHOP PATHiriA JONKS *52

//

OUR ''CITY SUCKER"
(A  Special Deb Shop Fashion)

It's  a slick sleek oilakln alldker that all 
alick chica w ill want for school. Y ou ll lova 
the deep pouch pocket and the Invisible 
snap buttons that march up to a corduroy 
lined mandarin neck. Yellow  only. 10 to 18.

f O .9 8
a

MATCHING HAT—1.69

AUTHENTIC TARTAN SUIT”
(A  Special Deb Shop Faahion)

As Scotch as heather ia our perfectly matched 
clan plaid suit in pure wool . . . with all- 
around pleated akirt. Perfect for school, games 
and dates. Sizes 9 to 15.

S29.98
MATCHING HAT—3.96

• * • I •
• «^

- . r * ^
r  4

Ufc 'v
•V.

''JUMPA DRESS''
#

(A  Spedil Deb Shop Faahkm)
It's Teena-Pafge'a Jumper dm s  
blouse , . • In plnwmle corduroy 
checked glnkbam blouse. Two aepeira 
to wear together or alone. Puipfe on 
Biaea 9 to 15.

12.98

> * i

. ■%

: \

• 4

OZ. JlilCB >.

Pitchers i

^ ^ .H .S . B A N N E R  B A G "
L Special Deb Sb^P Fagblan) 
one of the flipt to own thlp yo« 

l^g-back-to-eeh^ bag ma4e juet 
for ua . • . with M.H.8. baiiafr la 
our own achooi oolora.

L73
*. t

SHOP GARTNER'S AND SAVE i'S .«

tv.
* I  .

■ '■ I I

. V .

J  M.
. . .  .5

...
I

If'., , ' i . . J. ... I- '.S::/ ,
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T o b a cco  Q u een  E ntry Bis
MaiiclM«t«r Cimmr Har\e«t rM tlval Queen

L e g g
Heart Attack

Kama • • • •« ••••••••••• a •  •  • • •■••••a

for five gnrag'es were iamied nt an 
estimated cost o f $5,450. Thirteen
permits for alterations and addi
tions were issued at an estim:<ed 
coat o f $26,865. Two mlacellancous

__ . normits were issued, bi InRing the
U’liltrr L ee"ett o f 847. Center i total estimated buUdlnff costs for

HEART AHACK 0
INDIGESTION?

I*

a

tN

I qCTON—very oom forum t

C K ,  s a

Si"
Phone 2-11'”

f|4 2Q0__6-room older home m
excellent condition. 2-car garaRc. 
Fine neigliborhood. Hot water 
heat, nice yarJ Always »-'»»* 
vU Realty. Manchester 4112
Open 9 - 9 .

!der
CETON Street and 

type home of aî cWEAR P
f c i e w i y  and garacc.

wHl shaded, nice 
___ o*rtc Annoint-

place

M ANCH ESTER-W est Side, over- 
siie Cape Cwi. dormers, fireplace, 
laundrv tubs, hoi water-oil heat, 
hatchway, screens, storm vUn

Vb:RNt)N—Four bedrooms, tile 
bath second floor Living, dining 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen, 
lavatory and laundry first floor, 
hoi water oli heal Arlesian 
well. Thr«e-cai garaRe. Five 
acres, near new schotil. F*rice 
$14,500. Henry l->cott Agency.

(Henry and Thelma Jeffries Rs- 
co tll. Manrhetder 6H83 or 2-1795

Address Phone
ISrains l" c.ndl- 11 B c . . «  w ..

fHANK HgAVSNBt Most stuelu art hut aot< iDdlftsUon. When II strikes, take BcU-aU 
tabteta. Tber coatalD the faste«t-aetln| medicines known to dtelore for. the reliet " 
heartburn, sas and sisaUar disireea.

Age ...................  MnriUl Btatua; Single . . « .  • Married Mr. Leggett is president o f the i oerlificationa o f occupancy 
Manchester Division o f the Con- ; i**bcd.

I necticut Sportsmen’s Association.
Occiination .........................  H Employed, Position.........................  I, He m riro co-owner o f the Kennel

I Supply Shop on Maii^ street.
Color of H air..........  Color of Eyeb.............  Complexion haiiibei
Height Weight Issue Slaleiiieiils

CENTER
MOTORS

land-I

.capod and“ 'Thc*m« W ANTED- To oxchan** one year

Education

occupancy. Henry and 
Jeff lira Kscotl. 368.T Mr. Jeffnea i

l .i^ a a e  call Howard R 
Hione 2-llOL____ ____

.C a r  old, D rge  lot with 
treedr^Modem equipment 
i T o n e  car
drtvip. aluminum o o m ^ U w  
alorm windows,
lAain. Raallor. Hartford. ^  
W r^M cBride. MancheiUr 4816.

2-1795. Real Eatale-Insurance.

FIVE ROOM ranch house, on cor
ner lot. Large porch, fireplace, 
oil heat and uiistMuenl garage. 
Full price SIH.OOO. (;. 1. mortgage 
of approxnnalcly IU.r.00 can be 
*.aumed. by punbaacr T. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

old houae four room.? down, two 
i nlinlshed upstairs for older five 
or six rooms In Manchester or 
suburbs. Rchwarl* Real Estate, 
('all Anita While. Manchester 
8274, or Hartford 5-5138.

Hobbies or Unu5ual Interests ....................... .̂.....................................
Have vou had experience or training in any of the following:

Please Include a photograph with thiS application.
ReUirn to Manchester Queen Crontest 
Care o f Chamber of Commerce. P. O. Box 749

Wnnled—Heal Kstate

BOLTON NOTCH Home*. 
trmliy located, close to new achool 
and bu% Eour rooma. all 
•d L*r*e loU. Full Prlc* »* »»•* 
»60 with »t.l50 down for voter-1 
«na anS ItJ M  for noa-veta Oc-4

A p PROX1MAT1-:LY T.T.VI new
brick AliW) 2 houiMs f̂ ,r sn.c One 
S room, onr 8 room I’ bor.- Cov-
entr>’ 7-6729. ____

FOR A SURE Sale with proven t 
melhuds and quick, courteous, ef- ' 
flcient service tall, Ed Krasenica, | 
Suburban Realty ('o., Reallors. 
49 Perkins street Phone 8215.

MANCHESTER- Holly^\f>od sec
tion. Garrson < uIo.uhI Ncx ■
Henry ami Thelms

Mr JelTnrs J-ldb»-

WANTED-L istings. Your inquiry 
invited N*- charge iinles.*- we pro
duce. Alice ClamDct Agency 
Phene 2-4543 oi 2-U880.

Tlioma* J. Hackett. chairman of 
Harvest Fe.itival Committee, announcea that the Manchester
Harvest Festival Queen Contest wtll " * 1 ^Thew
16 The flnal date for antriaa will be on Auxuat 25. Thew
entry hlnnka may he aocured from all the local m w hanta. Thte
rnntest la opan to any girl within the age limlU o f 18 to 85.
T-ne contesti^t must be a resident o f ^
She cannot qualify If aha la engaged In fuU or part Ume Pro««^
atonal modeling at the present time, nor

*»M . Mnny vUhtabl. priaea will be awarded to the local 
winner and her attendanti.

Clerk Aldo PaganI o f Town 
Court relCRKcd his report today 
which includes the month of July 
and the first fourteen days ot Au- 
gus, up to and including the final 
day o f the fiscal year. Total in- 
c( me was $3,958 with the town re
ceiving $2,633.67 and the Motor 
Vehicles Department receiving 
$612.33. Parking v i o 1 a 11 o n ,s 
amounted to $922. RNpenses of 
Assistant Clerk Janet Wilson were 
$75.23.

Building Inspector David Cham
bers submitted his report from 

> August 1 to 14 inclusive, showing 1 six dwelling permlt.s issued at an 
estimated cost o f $80,500. Permits

*D 0 iy  
Soil mg

M /V  PEMAQUID
Prem New London___ 11:30 A. M.
From Block Island____ 3:4S P. M.

(Daylight Saving Timal
PARES (Good for day of lasua only)

WEEKDAYS
$2.00 on® w a y  $2.50 R. T.

SUNDAYS A HOUDAYS
$2.50 on® w a y  $3.00 R. T.
Spocial R. T. Economy Crulaas 

Mondays (oxcapl holidays) $2iK) 
if  ICUl FrISoyt froio awr Uodso f  fJI 
frMN tUck ItlonS totvrSsyt Fti$ AM

A!t Wales Include federal Tax »
SOUND STEAMSHIP LINES. DfC

Central Whorl. New toaOee. Com.
P O Box 162? T̂ l Mew London 3 646f

Main. Street
Next To The Post Office

THE FINEST
IN USED GARS

Open Until 9 Evenings
Bank Financing

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 
2-Door. Keefer.
49 Chevrolet 2-Dc 
Rodio ond Hooter.

gns and $I.50« lor SCHOOL, shoppingcupancy.ifi three montha. T  J. NKAR nkv% ->v.
» rxrlutive broker, center ana bus m** •Crockett..^, exclusive --------  ,.oomH each

side, new furnace vcilh od burnerPhone office 5416 or residence
rrs i \

________ _______  Road
room expandable Ciq>e Cod on lot 
110’ X 590' Tile bath, Ult kitchen, 
Broplace with built-in book- 
flhelves. $11,200 Paul B. Isham. 
Realtor, Hartford. Call Wm. Mc
Bride. Manchester 4816.

in owner s apartment. Tw-o-enr 
garage, good siie. well shailod 
lot. Earlv occupancy Priced at 
only $12,200. Foster street, throe 
4-room aparimentr with <-ne

SELLING YOITR property? 
Whether it be a lot. house or 
hiJMnoss in town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
gorvice by calling hUlaw'orth Mit* 
Ion, agent. Phone 6930.

CONSIDERING SELUNO 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you. we

a

Blaokie the Crow
Denied

subdued bird. I  am sure his spirits 
will p4ck up as hla strength d 

Beer Isn’t part o f Blackie’a 
valescanoa diet.

(Continued from Page One) A b o u lT o w n
4.room apariAwriitr ....... -------
aoartroenl available m 3<i days, appraise or make vou a caah
T'^ii oronertv ib m a nice qmet , for property. See ua beforeUli» pi''I ' . . u-.- ___ -̂ 11

a u t u m n  street near Porter, aix- 
room ainfile. In ver>’ condi
tion. Hot water oil heat, new 
y n f  jjr» large i^ell lan<L‘fCape<I 
lot with nlc-' shade trees, severfll 
fruit trees and goo<l gar<len. Early 
occupancy as owner is leaving 
town. Rc’asotlably priced for im
mediate sale. R T. McCann. Real
tor Phone 7700.

locality awl the price ha« been 
reduced to m .600  for immediate 
,aie rambridge .street. 8-room 
amgle. 30' living room with flre- 
plR. e full bath »ccond floor, lava- 
toiv first floor two-car garage. 
,1,'en lut « ilb  some fruit tree.',. 
If interested m above properties. 
ple«*e ^ail K. T. McCann. Real
tor Phone T700.

VOU sell
Phone 6273

BRAE BirRN REALTY

Mrs. Anna Pilukaa o f Buckland 
haa aa her gueata Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph PiluKaa and aona. Mra. 
Nellie Oabus and daughter, and

are the reault of his conU ct with 
civilizaUon. One of these is beer- 
drinking.

His drinking was scandalous.
Blackie always wanted more than | Mary Blaakls
he should have, and ^  Raplda %

-------  ,, i got as much as he wanted. He waa  ̂ ^ daya.
WANTED -^ ou r  ,>roperty to seU frequently stinko. I

This happy life was interrupted | Three Manchester youths have 
about three months ago. Blackie i enlUted in the Navy and have 
lU sappea^ . It was spring, the j to the Naval Training

Reliable ouyers walling with 
cash Finances arranged. We 
need 4-5-H-7 room -jingles and 2* 
fami y hoiiseb Howard R. Hast- 
ini’ s f*hone 2-1107.

1948 Chavrelet 4-Door, 
Radio and Heater.

1947 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe, Radio and 
Heater.

1947 Chevrolet Aero, 
Radio and Heater.

1947 Olds Sedanette.j 
Hydramatic, R a d i c 
ond Heater.

JIANCHKSTER—Off EMt CenUr
street, 7 year old 6 room home.
la excellent condition Many 
extras such a.i awnings, sanitary 
baseboards, curtains, rugs, ex
haust fan in kitchen and I could 
go on and on. (Tail on this one for 
Its another good buy by **14it/* 
Rale price $13,100 CaU Ellsworth 
Mitten, agent. 6930.

ELDRIDOE 
walk from Main. Here is s rea
sonably priced home of five 
rooms, with three bedroom.-* on 
second floor. Fumate heal, one- 
c*r rar«g*. nice lot with 
n rden  »nd fruit licei. 0<- 
ciip«JCV in two wwki. I’ rurrt for 
quick inl» «t » » WMi J
Smith. Inc. W3 Main aticcl.

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous oervlce. Free 
spptaiaal arriving at satisfactory
.selling price to you. The Alien 
Rea:ty Co. I'hone Manchester 
5105

MAIN
aunporch. Oil steain heat, large 
lot. businesA none. Excellent loca
tion. Fairly priced. Suburban 
Realty Oo.. RealtoW, 49 Pertflns 

Mt. Phone 8215.

MARGARFF ROAD Four rooms, 
fxpnndabl* C«p« Cod. Automatic 
beat, atorm windows and ffcreena 
I9.W0. can  2-0952 after 6 p. m,

I

MANY YEARS of successful sell
ing in .ManchcRter Six .salc.smen 
t.) .serve you. Exctdlcnt mortgage 
s e r ire  ' a \ uh appraise your 
properlv. Sub.stunlial inaikrt for 
clean hon ee. Maildiu k and deVos,

mating season.  ̂ ^
Recently Anja Wilson and John

Young o f Alpine were driving by 
Sul Ross college here when they 
saw a ei-ow sitting by the aide o f 
the road. Although they 
nenrbv. the c i w  did not Hy 
away * Wilson and Young, cunmis. 

' iiirneU around and went back. The 
iemw feebly took w ing—and land- 
rd on Wilson’s arm. It was Blackie.

Shadow O f Self

Be Thrifty Bigelow
Station In Balnbridge, Md. The - 
trio includes Thomas B. Smith. 
James J. Dower and Nicholas 8. 
Pediuadk.

Mrs. S. Ann Hudson o f Birm
ingham. Eng., left New York yes
terday on the Queen Elizabeth, 
after apendihg three months with 
her sister, Mre. Hannah Cotton. 

, of 21 Lenox itreet. W'ho is recov- 
' ering from a serious operation.

The Nation’s Best In Rugs and Carpets
WE DEUVER

1947 Mercury C l u b  
Coupe, Radio and 
Heater.

Connecticut CARPET Company

Ford 2-Dooi 
and Heater

Bouto 5. Ao. Windsor — Across from Foxmart 
PHONE HABTFORU 8-89IS OPEN DAILY 9-9. RAT. 9-5

1946 Pontiac 4-Door, 
Radio and Heater.

“ He la just 
former self.**

.  shadow o f his _  .  ^  ^
... “ MiM Miss Eileen McGowan, daugh-

W iiiH a w ;■

IVPO-FAMILY
oU steam heat 4-room apart

ment .rents at $49. A real good 
buy at $12,500. caah aeoded 
$4,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings. 2-110?.

SOUTH
(3ean 6-room einile. Oil burner. 

c:omblnation screens ar.d storm 
windows. Early occupancy. $11.- 
000, terms Goodchild Realty Co,. 
Realtors. 15 Forest street. 7925, 
$>0796 or 8891.

vtt-AJi uu»* » V-*-' ■» ................... rum <iog nK>u, imvs
Realtors. 34 State street. Mart- build his strength up. He Is ao 
ford 2-0255 Memhers of Man- weak he cant' fly  more than 10 
Chester and Hartford Real E«- , He has certainly lost all of
tale Board. I his arrogant ways and la a very

to visit 
Skinner.

night for  Blnckatona, 
hor aister. Mra. Dni 
w'hose husband is with the 43rd 
Division.

CAR!

IjoIr for Sale 73
FIRST TO TOTS-’n-TEENS 956 MAIN ST.

BOLTON— 4-room ranch style 
dwelUng with all conveniences. 
Also coaobination storm w'indows. 
screens and doors. Large lot nice
ly landscaped Amesile driveway. 
Vacant. Full price $9,500. Other 
btruaoii unde construction. Alice 
Oarapet Agency Phone 2-4543 
o r  2-088ffr

TW’O FTNR lots each 90 x 200. In
quire 103 Avery street. WllUani
McNsll.

THEN
CH ARGE

Ntliiv Msrfin $inr
90  BOB 

P IN S
WatU this Coiipaa

(Liffltt U • . 1 5 '

MAIN AND ST. JAMES

Cl̂ CfiCiJ DRUG STORE

ACCOUNTS

;nON—Modern 4-room single.
1 biFoil basement, hot air heat auto

matic hot w’Bter. cabinet kitchen, 
screened porch, fireplace. Im- 
■Mldlate occupancy. Asking $8- 
$00. Maddock A deVos, Realtors. 
Hartford 2-0256, e\’eninga Willi- 
mantlc 8-3446

(CHOICE (Commercial and indus
trial locations for sale or lease 
Attractive terms, Suburban Real
ty Co., Realtors. 49 Perkins 
alroet Tei 8215.

2 ^  ACRE lot with well. Inquire 
Clarence Dietrichsen. French Rd. 
Bolton 1

175\

Sobufban for Sale 75
13 -HUDSON Street ThU very 
alee 2-family home has 4H and 
4H  rooms, hot water heat (oil), 
oontinuous hot water, porch, ga- 

extra lo t  first flerar will be 
TRCS^ Sept 1st., second floor 
refits at $45 per month. A defi
nite appointment will be necies- 
m ty  to inspect this property, 
Down payment $5,000. Please 
oaU Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107.

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 4-room 
house, less than  ̂ years old. Full 
bath, cement cellar, central heal, 
enclosed porth. storm windows 
and screens. Lot 70' x 245'. 15- 
day occupancy. Price for quick 
sale. $8,500. (iUl Stafford Springs 
590-J2, or 514-Jl.

SCARBOROUGH Road Seven- 
room house, excellent condition. 
tWp-car garage. Early occupan
cy , Gall 7837.

BOLTON—<Z!harming nearly new 
4-room single Porch, knotty pine 
living room, fireplace, picture 
window', modern cabinet kitchen, 
hot a^  heat, oil burner, insulat
ed. Extra deep lot, trees, lake 
privileges. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $6,400, terms, Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., Realtor. Office 15 For
est street 7925 * 2-0796 - 8891.

ROCKVILLE- Rural, city sewers, 
lot 107.5 X 197 1 seven rooms, at
tached heated garage. 27 foot liv
ing room. Fireplace in living room 
and recreation room. Scrcone<i 
sun porch. Fruit cellar. I>arge 
modern workshed. School bus at 
door. Henry snd Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, 3683. Mr. Jeffries 2-1796.

INVITED 45c
A LK A -

SELT Z ER
Tube 2$ Tsbltts

€

Rubbing ALCOHOL
PINT SOTTLS

Boric Acid OINTMENT
U. S. P, 1 OZ. TUBE. REG. 2.1c. 2 For

EPSOM SALT
Consumers 

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

1 POUND PACKAOE AT SAVINOS (Limi* >|

school-styled
I

straps, buckles, ties, and mocs

SIX ROOM furnished home. AU 
modern convepienoes. Heated ga
rage. Located in Clblumbia. Write 

M. Herald.

forBPIAUTIFUL Brick home 
sale. Six rooms, bathroom up- 
atairj. lavatory dowmsiairn.* All 
modern improvements. Immedi
ate occufMincy Phone Stafford 
Springs 1105.

all with STRIDE RITES wonderful

Bismadlne
Powder

A plsasant-tusting 
alkaline, antacid 

digestive powder
4Mt*ox. C Q c  
bottle . O  V

MINERAL OIL
PINT BOTTLE

P
VERNON--Cape Cod. 6 rooms. 4 

flnlriied, 2 roughed in. water 
heat oil burner, garage. Lake In 
rear, fishing and bathing. Price 
$12,500. Tel. Rockville 5-9440 
ornier.

leathers, special- lasts ...

MOTH
BALLS

Or
FLAKES
Reg. S5c

29c

LIQUORS
REG. S.15
G IN ..................5th $2.79

popular brand.

HNE ARTS GIN, SHi $3.11

L(X)K
WHAT A  BUY

f I  L t. PORCBJUN EN AM a TU I

AND all sizes and

OLD MR. BOSTON 
GIN ...................... $3.15
BEG. 3.47
R Y E .................. 5Hi $3.10

Popular brand.

FOUR SHi $4.25

CARSTAIRS . .  5Hi $3.46 *»

widths so that
our trained and ■>%

ORLir’ 
Tooth Paste

la u x E
WASHINfi

WlMi Pump 
96.67

N9CHINE Extra

MGULARLY $124.9B

GET YOURS TONIGHT I

BRUNNER’S AFPUANCl

experienced fitters

Yoani Uke its 
pleaoiM tiste d 
foamiai aciioo

PILSNER ALE <......... $2.79
Can® o f  cans.

Ndw coia- 
floted Roxor

I 13 "Geld Pock 
•tod«»

® Naw Handr Tr«v«l Com

£r.43
POPULAR BEER Al 
LE REFRIGERATED

G ive  A GIFT THAT C LIC KS*
SCH ICK BLADES 

20 B LA D ES................73e

can fit your child's
STRIDE R ITES  with

*fhe accuracy and protection

PHILLiW’ 
WLK OF 

M M N ESU

Mhlete's' B a t  Sufferers'.

DBPARTMBIT

Sizes 8> ii to 1 2 .................. ........S6.95
Sizeft X2V's to .1 S7.95

Sizes 4 to 7 ................................. S8.9S

Sit EAST CmnR STRHT*-1&. 1191
O Pm  I I .  f  P. RL. W ID„ 1HURS.. PtI

TOTS n  -TEENS 966 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER

WILOROOT
Uqgid Craam

SSSkU P C O
98*

Gtl TiU Sin rwh.lfart?

TAKI ACnONI 
Cmhttnjmt

S  iftp ®w®y.

SLIDE IRAND

GLASSES
CELENATE

far awa# MWDER or OINTMENT
Pom Spool P «r Gn

,n.m, mall
S 4 M ,

4 . , . .

8 ktkoi

I r - . " I -
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Colu
i Frank P. Lockwood, former Cte- 

'lumbia resident, died at the age of 
83. Saturday morning in Ft. Lau- 
iderdale, Fla. where he has made 
his home for the last two or three
years. Mr. L(>ckwood had been In 
poor health for some months and 
had only recently returned to Flo
rida to convalesce from a series of 
treatments at St. Vincent’s hos
pital in New York City.

Mr. Lockwood vraH born in 
Hartford, July 26. 1866, s<jn of 
Captain William H. and Augusta 
Lockwood. Hartford was his home 
until about eight years ago when 
he retired from business, then he 
came to his summer home at Co
lumbia lake, later going to Flo
rida winters. Before his retirement 
he was president and owner of 
William H. Lockwood, Sons, Inc. 
electro-typists of Hartford. The 
firm, organUed in 1857 Is said to 
be the oldest electro-typlng foun
dry in the state. It had been in 
his family for three generations. 
About ttve years ago he sold it 
to Dwight H. Phelps.

Mr. Lockwood is survived by 
,wo sons, Karl of Columbia and 
Ft. Lauderdale, and Ralph of Cal
ifornia. a brother James Lockwood 
and sister Mrs. Bertha Towne both 
o f West Hartford; a grnmldaugh- 
Ur Mrs. Kathleen Lesslnger of 
..llUmantlc and grandson George 
P. Lockwood of F*t. Lauderdale 
and four great-grandchildren,
• Funeral services will be held 
from Pratt’s Funeral Home on 
Farmington avenue In West Hart
ford Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. Bu
rial will be In Cedar Hill cemetery.
: Invitations have been Issued by 

.. and Mrs. Donald R. TUttle for 
^.e wedding of their daughter, 
Miss Olive E. Tuttle to C. Leon
ard Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair L. R(^lnson of Post Hill. The 
feeremony will take place Septem- 

1 in O lum bla Congregational 
hurch at 4:30. Miss Tuttle was 

rprised Friday Tilght by a 
« .ou p  of friends entertained by 
Mrs. Philip H. Isham. Sr., at her 
home on Trumbull highway, who 
I'l^ve her a miscellaneous bridal
ihower.

Mrs. Isham arranged for the 
,,.fta to be placed in a basket 
S'hlch had been trimmed with 

hlte crepe paper ruffles, lace 
aper dollies and with a touch of 
lue, over which was placed an 

-m brella which she had trimmed 
to  look Uke an old fashioned para- 

1. with the paper lace doilies and 
._ite ruffles, also with a touch of 

blue, from w'hich hung showers 
7f  white hearts and flowers. Un- 
erneath the parasol, lighting up 
he beauty o f the lacy effect, was 

i  lamp ahade made of the same 
•vhite doilies. In the background 

as a dainty miniature garden 
rith a tiny bride and groom 

ding underneath an arch. On 
■Ither side of this was white ta- 
Ters with the same showera of 
tearis and flowers. Mra. Isham 
resented the guest of honor with 

_ very beautiful bridal bouquet of 
vhite garden flowers with show’- 
ira again o f  hearts and flow'ers.
! There ivere twenty guests pres- 
'm t The hoateSB served “ under the 
lea”  salad with sandwiches of date 
md orange, and banana bread and 
mneh.

Miss Harriett Fuller, a former 
«aident now living wqth her neph- 
iw in Liberty Hill, visited her 

•CD, Mrs. Wilbur Smith last 
Mra. Smith also entertained

Miss Katherine Ink, an old friend 
of Miss Fuller so the  ̂two had a 
nice reunion., Mias Fuller, who is 
89, is keeping very well.

Pasqualc F’rank Nappl o f 184 
Waverly street, Providence, R. I., 
has been engaged by 0>lumbia 
Board o f Education to. teach the 
fourth grade In Horace W. Porter 
School when the fall term opens In 
September.

Mr. Nappi was graduated from 
the University o f Rhode Island 

,st June a n i(r7 ^  attended sum
mer clfissgs.^,|riTVllllmantlc State 
T e a c h f i^  College this summer 
He has a BS in general teacher 
education. He majored in physical 
.science and mlnored in social 
studies.

He plans to be married In Sep
tember to Miss Ann Tortolano of 
Providence, a teacher in Warwick, 
R. I.

With the engaging of Mr. Nap- 
pi, the board chairman, Donald R 
Tuttle announced the teaching 
staff for this year is complete. 
There will be three male teachers, 
including William Innes, newly 
engaged principal, and four wom
en. Mr. Innes will teach eighth 
grade. Tentative plans for the rest 
of the staff place Mra. Dorothy 
Parkhurst. who taught fourth 
grade last year, in as teacher of 
the first grade; Mra. Katherine 
Orcutl, second grade; Mrs. Ethel 
Brehant, third grade and Miss 
Gladys Rico fifth and sixth. Mrs. 
Brehant will be in the little white 
school house with her group, un
til the new addition is completed.

Lucius W. Robinson, Sr. Post 
Hill, is looking for a Columbia girl 
to qualify as Queen o f the Cigar 
Valley Harvest Festival, repre
senting CTMPA, o f which he la a 
director. Mr. Robinson said all or
ganizations in the state are asked 
to sponsor a queen for the festi
val. The Connecticut Milk Pro
ducers want to find one within 
their membership and any one ih- 
terested, either personally, or for 
someone else, should contact him

3r further partlculara. The state 
winner would receive some hand
some prizes as well as vacation 
trips.

The baseball game between An
dover and Coluifhbia junior inter
community league teams was 
called o ff Friday night because of 
rain. They will play In Andover 
Monday evening.

Mrs, Eugene Roy, Old Columbia 
Road, entertained her. associates 
at the S.N.E. Tel. Co. at her home 
for A dog roast last week, one 
evening.

Miss Marilyn Jones has re
turned home after a weeks visit 
with her cousin Miss Fern Kohler 
of West Hartford.

Miss Jane Evans o f Pennsylvan
ia is visiting; her .brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mra. J. Rus
sell Evans of Greentrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith, 
guests o f their son Wilbur Jr. and 
his wife in celebration of their 
42 wedding anniversary, which fell 
July 21, enjoyed dlhner at Skip
per’s Dock Friday. The four ■ had 
Miss Katherine Ink as their guest, 
also.

Homer Isham, a former resident 
of Columbia, now living in West 
Hartford, visited his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham 
Friday. i

Columbia Inter-County base
ball team lost its game to Leba
non Sunday afternoon on Hutch
ins Field, 8-6. The field waa wet 
and slippery and consequently 
somewhat hampering to the play
ers. During the heavy ratn-shpw- 
er, they sat out in their cars. 
Wentworth and Okonouk o f  Leba

non wera battery for that team; 
German and German for Colum
bia.

Mra. Marshall Squler. master o f 
Columbia Grange, haa anmmncetl 
that there will be a meeting In 
Yeomans hall ton ight Mrs. Rob
ert Macklln, a neiY resident, will 
apply for membership by demit 
from a form er Grange member
ship.

The senior Inter-community 
baseball team will play a rained 
out game with Lebanon on Hutch
ins Field Monday night, at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Slnder, Pine 
street, celebrated their eighteenth 
wedding anniversary Sunday.

Mr. and Mjps. Chaunccy M 
Squler, Sr., will return home Mon
day after a  two weeks’ vacation 
at Mouseam lake in Maine. Their 
small grandson, Chauncey, III, 
who make his home with them, 
has been with an aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyman of 
Meriden, during their absence.

John Oflara o f Manchester has

been visiting hla epusin, Ronny 
Cobb, son o f Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Cobb, for the past few daya.

htr. and Mra. Alfred Soracchl 
and children, John and Susan, are 
spending their vacation with rel
atives In Long Island.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Thayer 
and small iiaughter, Carol, wevf 
to South Braintree, Mass., for the 
week-end. They took their small 
niece. Judy S^mpina, their guest 
for the post few days, back with 
th^m, to her home.

\
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Wnlls 40 feet thick encircle and 
divide Peiping, China.
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rOUR SHOPPING 
COMPORT

645 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 6887

Arthur Drug Stores

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
What’s the
occasion?

PLAID

•ikthday

WEDDIH6

* '  ro SHOW
^OUE loVf

Liberal Trade-In
DRESSES T H I P I R P I C T  e i P T On Riverside Deluxe Tires

AN

$ 2 .9 8 DELUXE AW CUSHION

Sizes I to .8x. S to 6\, 7 to l4.

See our complete selec
tion of .skirts and b lou ses .

GIRLS' SOCKS

Wbstever the occsmod a® Elfio 
Watch M fure to pleape. Co m  ip 
•ooo and let ua help you mahe yaw  
orleriion from the many beautiful 
new Klfini at our Rtore. F.lgin* are 
priced from aa little aa $33.75 
iiichtding Federal Tax.

9.19-15 2 1 .2 5 Taw 18 .9 5 Fad

I ‘i

• , . i

29c
r' i>' .I' :i.

Pr.
$ 7 I«

White, Pastels and Dark Shades. <I7N

ELAIN koJfioi
-S s A n lW fO *

Trod.-ln your troubUtom., unuMd m <l.ag. on n .w  fM -R n ., fbO-4|walRT 
D.IUX. t im . M ad . wMi cold n ibb.r, lb .y  l«t» lengw, y.1 om* Im .  
Mian oM»*r flnt-Rn. Urmu YouH m m -h elod  trocMen. rntm Aepo m  
W.I pavOTiwrtt. W Id., Rot Iraad rww qul.My, M .* »  .M ly*

WARDS DOLUXE TUBES

BOYS' SOCKS
4^nfl^b4lvi|[49$4

3.00 fl.9g*19,

Pr.
Stripes and Solids.

yewr tub®#. Buy 
tub®# lor

D®hm®

S50.00

BOYS' SLACKS
$3.98

JEWELERS lafS MOUNIB) AT HO EX1IA dUROI

W ool-cord. Solids u d  Pt.lds. Sizes 4 to lf<
533 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

REWARD Doubla>KiMa Dimgaroat 
Sizos 6 fa  1 2 ............ $2.29 ^ A

Win. be paid to anyone 
farnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

SizM 14 to 1 6 ................$2.49

POLO SHIRTS
Jacquard fftripes and ffollds 98c

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY LINCOLN
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At ^
S Dover Road—Tel. 4112

WOMEN’S, INFANT’S and CHILDREN’S WEAR 
599 MAIN STREET ~  Next To First Naticttial Bank

**1
You Don’t Havo to Bo A

Milliouairo to Enjoy Top

Notch Credit Rating
Your bank account need not run into 

seven figures to merit a good credit 
rating.

for as little as a month
selected and value of trade-in

/
.*•

EW,
easier

Ion: terms make it 
over for you to

enjoy the most room m any car
world’s best and safest rid®!

r .  > \ ,> j

1^.^'

■ *

These great advantages o f  exdu- 
sive "step-dow n" design are yoaM 
in every Hudson— from  the lower- 
priced Pacemaker to the fabulous 
Hudson Hornet. And in each o f 
Hudadn's four rugged series you 
get sizzling periormanoe . • • 
stirring brautv . • • and the 
greatest durability ever built 
mto an automobile.

A sensible savings plan will enable 
you to enjoy the benefits of A-1 credit 
rating and make : ^ur life more pleasant 
and that o f your family more secure.

t fBUbawiWbBeiete mibiacl laabaDfa
\

D on't put o ff until tononrow 
what you have today! 
your car in for an 
Chances are it is worth 
than you'd think!

'<r-

Start a systematic savings plan now 
and eventually enjoy its benefits.

- /I

T H E Saving Bank Maiicliestei'
A  M U TU A L S A V m C S  D A H K

<6-
Deposlts made oe  ®r before tbe
fifth o f any month draw Interest
from tbe first o f tbe montb.

M MOST CASIS

No cash
Cm m  ta, Eriv* flw M «f 

NATIONAL STOCK CAR 
CHAIMPIONI

needed!
Vevr presfilil eer

win IHcfily mffi Unhi cevetL
the ifown poymenl '

MOST DURABLE
CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

Prepai® yourself fiar a woodsvftil so^ 
prise wbn* you first take tbe’wbedi 
of the fidmlotts Hudbon Homoit 
YouTl get a eample of the peww» 
aafioty imd stamina that have 
IheHudsooHonieta/Iuo-tiwiieaaw 
in groeliag Qraad National Stock 
Car Racas, coast to coast!

McCLURE AUTO CO .
478 m a in  s t r e e t MANCHESTER
r/

L •

r*
K -t ’

lUi'
• * .  1 . I
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the RuEEien® may be playing a 
tohar tune in the world today. The 
R tM lan i w ill not be making peao#» 
If they wind up making peace# be- 
^tauee they euddenly love ua, or 
because they want to do ua a 
favor. They will make peace, If 

I they do make peace, because they 
have discovered advantages in

1

Hebron
The long-awaited World W ar I I  

memorial, which the American 
Legion. Jonen-Keefc Post, la pre
senting to the town o f Hebron, 
has finally been placed, after de
lays. obstacles, etc., which has

t S t  ̂ ie #  U M»nchMt»r Conn.. •»
gacood Class M*“

w S e w ip p O N  » A T »
cma f«ar hr Mail ...............I aJK
8ls msathi by Mril ............ J
On® rooMh by Rail ................-

Biniris Copy ..........................J *|o
weekly, by ....... iisiw
on.K, T>#nvertd. OPS ......
............. M C II^R  O f

“„ a r r ::
•“ # cr#fdlted in this peP^faot '^-ke^ee puWltihtd here.
‘ “In'rtihSr i f j ^ p ^ o n  of 

Fuli eeryloe eHent of It. *• k. Sere-

'*Vub"Sih.r. T.w

UERBCR A U I^  iunBMJ o r
q R CULaTiuwB-________

The Herelu- PHfitinf 
««ftumet no ananclel reiponelblllty for

In The Mancherter l i ning Hrraia-

Augugt

How To Greet Red Doves
w. Many obsel-vcrs, here anl
a  abroad, havn felt that Unltod

States leadership, as reprosmlc-d 
by Mr. Truman and Mr Acheson t 
State Department, wa.s aomewhat 
crude In its recepUon of the Rus
sian reply to the McMahon-Kib.- 
co ff res(Jution of Congreas ami 
the message of President Truman 
himself to the Russian people.

For many monUis. the pi*oprc»s 
o f the MoMahon-Ribiooff resolu

hai^ discovered advantages m iay», obstacles, cic.. ^nicn
peace for themselves. That may I held the project up for over a 

warm oiir hearts, but we can -  
have no quarrel with it. To the
contrary# we ahouia oo our uwm.w- .  
to encourage it. There ia no 
necesaity for ua to jump doiAm the 
throat o f every Russian gesluiy, 
or to swoon over It. either. We 
should maintain a buslnoss-llke in

terest In peace.

p
I

year
The monument stands on a plot 

of land provided by the state on 
what is known as Post’s c o r^ r .
Hebron-Martborough road, at He
bron Green. Ownership of Ihia 
corner was taken over by the 
«U te  at the time of the removal 
of the Post residence and store.

The monument stands about 
eight feet high. I t  is of polished 

i granite, and bears the names of 
Hebron’s five men who gave their
lives for their country:

Arthur M. Keefe, who died In 
North Africa. 1943; Marshall H. 
Porter. , France, 1944; Carlton P. 
Jones, France. 1944; *;•
Garhart. Iwo Jlma. y*
mond H. Jones. Germany. 194o.

The monument is surmounted 
by the state seal. It  will be un
veiled and formally* dedicated on 
Old Home ' Day. August 18. A 
speaker w ill be secured, to be an
nounced later.

A t a caucus of the Democratic 
voters of Hebron, held at the lo-
cal school aiKlltorlum recent y. the 
followinR members were eerted : 
Howard E. Porter ^st*J**^ 
Jones. Clarkson F. Balle\. John u

Hickey On Morality
I t  was a very accurate clinical 

dlaaecUon of our present moral at- 
m o .p h .re -o r l.ck  of it-w h lcb  
Bute PoUee Commlseloncr Ed
ward J. Hickey performed In hU 
U lk  over et Kent the other night.

Once. *«ld  C o m m l e s l o n e r  
Hickey, things In the area of 
morality were either black or 
white, right or wrong. Now. he 
said, a cloud o f contempt has been 
drawn over the virtue of honesty.
Now. he said, there Is a grey zone 
of public acceptance of violations
of the moral code. ' Q u e e n , Beatrice Y. Meloehe. .Jerry

Once, said C o m m 1 s s 1 o n e r ' ^  )»orter. Herbert E. .Johnson 
Hickev' the attitude of the |uiblle gieven Mo.sny. I.iirry

04

i
r

toward crime anil breathes 
honor was one of contempt for the 
Individuals who were guilty. Now, 
he said, there is a widespread Idea 
that people who are **»mart " can 
get away with tilings. Now, he 
said. Inany people feel that there 
are two ro(U*.*i ol ethics, the one 
for Important people, and another 
for less impel lant p<'oplo. ■•Hom-'

I of tilt most dishonest persons.” lie 
[said, "ate tonsnlcrod hig shot.s.”

tion has represented a carefully [ public ai>alhy toward the
laid program Tor taunting and , violation of moral iodes merely
testing and perhaps breaching the ------------ - — ..........
Russian iron curtain. Suddenly, in 
Russia's adoption of a new inotMl 
toward the world, the plot suc
ceeded. The iron curtain was 
parted; the messages were pub
lished and broadcast Inside Rus
sia; and, aa might have been ex
pected. the Russians formulated 
an answer, in the form o f a l^tt<*r 

us. This responso American

increases the degree and extent to 
which such codes continue lo Iv 
violated.

How impoilunl is tins’’ Tn Cuin- 
iniasioner Mickey it is perhaps the 
most Important issue of our time.

•*\Ve are." he said. ” in a real 
crisis. It js more than a slnigpU

rmneilus .1. Lciiry, Henry OIzhcUi 
Jack Greenberg. Bela S<*hreier. 
John A. Markham. Henry A. 
Jones. Jules M. Rebilhird. Rollaiid 
K Meloehe. Merlin VNhltehouse. 
m dng L  Orimn. O. Farr Porter. 
Rose Kramer. .Sherwood A. Keefe. 
Wallace Brwlenr. Raltili Secc>rd. 
Immedlatelv following the caucu.s 
a meeting of the town coniniittec 
was held and the follrjwmg ofT - 
rer.s were elected: riiairmnn. Rol- 
l'in<l K Melfichr; eo-cfiainiian. 
Mrs N.d;.lie n .Tones: seeretarv 
Hiid trea.^^urtT. Mr.s Beatnre Y 
Meloehe.

Mis.s Marjorie H Martin and 
the Misses ( ’ lana.sa and Susan 
Pendleton were cnller.s Sunday 
evening at the summer liome of 
!»rof. and Mrs Kugene Parker 
( ’base. Shadow.smark. ^n.s named. 
The Chases’ younger daughter.

I Miss Catherine, is studying for a 
degree at the University of V ir
ginia .and Is not with them much 
of the tin." this .summer. The

minder. Richard Avery : J*®*®*' 
vic«-commader, D *vld K. Pofter; 
adjutant. George J. BenUe; A®®®®® 
officer. Richard M. Grant; a e ^ c a  
officer, Karl H. U n k i; co-cha]^ 
lalna. Rev. George I f .  Milne and 
Rev. H. R. Keen- eergeant-at-arma, 
l>avid Apple#teln; hiatorlan, G. 
Richard Ivea.-

The new officers wUl be formal- 
ly installed at the Post meeting# 
Sept. 12, An executive committee
meeting o f the poet w ill take place 
at the Legion Home, Aug. 15, In 
the evening.

The Hebron board o f education, 
at its laet meeting, awarded the 
office a t  custodian o f the Hebron 
elementary school to W alter C. 
Hewitt. He follows George' Alden, 
who held the position last year, 
and was asked to continue the 
work, but declined after due con
sideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nagle, 
who lived In Hebron for many 
years, have moved to East Hamp
ton where they will be cared for 
at a convalescent home. Mrs. 
Nagle has been a semi-invalid 
Bine# she fractured her hip sever
al years ago.

Miss Clare E. Porter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oarence E. Por
ter of the Hebron store and post 
office, and tw o o f her frlsnd^ 
Miss Betty Swain o f Essax and 
Miss Phyllis Rogers of Manches
ter. are spending a week’s vaca- i 
tlon at atony Creek. N. Y.. near 
Albany. The three girla arc co- 
workers at the Tw o Hartford a i 
Insurance Company offices, Hart-
fonl. ^  i

Hebron's Old Home Day pro- i
gram Is now mapped out. It will ^
bo hold Saturday. Aug. 18, start-

I ing off with a pot-luck dinner on
1 the Green, with tables set up for ,
' the occaGon. Hebronilea will pro- ;
! vide the hot dishes. Gileadites, the ;
’ salads. Air.stonitcs. the dea?erts. |
! Punch will be served. Those at- i

tending are asKed to provide their
' own silver and dishes.
I There will be a baby parade at 

1.30 p. m.. doll carriage parade at 
2. bicycle parade at 2:15. field 
events for all ages. 2:30, auction, | 

13:30. visiting period, 4:30 and on. ' 
block dance beginning at 8.I Ages of babies to be entered in 
the baby show may be 18 months , 
old or younger. Tricycles and bi
cycles may entei in tiie bicycle pa- 

1 rade. There is no age limit In this 
- or In the doll carriage parade.

A  daughter was bom Monday 
morning to Mr and Mrs. G. Earl

Poru r. at th . h®»plt®l. JV *
i S r t i b ?  1.  th . ^anddaughUr o f Hebron fam e w a . rained out.

E S  5a,r"’ i - « «H  w lT - iu S " .; I r.,.W eS !
and o f the late E. Buell Porter, o f nesday for a trip to Bermuda^
Hebron, Is spending a monUi's v a - , 
cation from her work In the Pub-

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS

He Health department o f New 
York City. She will go to Virgin** 
Beach for a week, returning here 
later to spelnd her time with her 
mother and other relatives.

The Gilead Tiger? lost their j 
baseball game Sunday to Bolton |

Hching
or Dry

[aesa

Why Kra&h aad 
•ufitrboptleulyr
Find happy relief
aa so many others
Uo — use sooth- 
ina. medicated 
RESINOL. the 
popularointmanc

i f  mm9y uses

•  BBDtCBD RATM
• UBAniNO PftKB
•  POWER ROI.LER OBBD
•  FREE EBTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE !•%  FOR CASH ___

SAVE WITH

RINCIR l i l t  
WORE

GUARANTEED
CAtX

MAN4S4E8TER
Tfiit

DeMAIO BROTHERS
S a p e r r h e

^  a ggf * 0 . 4 W f  ^  . . .  . . . .

with tho Keds OV.T contml, Jl is a„.,uitiful .dd
a real lost of our own morn! fiber 

Commissioner Hlckey a cure :sto us. This response American Commissioner Hickey a cure :s 
diplomacy torpedoed and con- j  simple and direct. He would have a
* -   ^  ^ w rUj# I 1 ^ ##1. . . .1...damned and ridiculed, through the 
medium o f Presidential discussion 
at a pre.ss conference, as it was be
ing released to the American peo
ple.

What was wrong with this? 
First, it placed us in the position 
o f asking and hoping for Russian 
attention to our point of view, but 
being unwilling, ourselves, to ex
tend any courtesy to the Russian 
point of view.

good "house-cleaning’’ of those 
who trample on the moral coden; 
he would puiush and o.»^liarize th- 
guilty; he would have us chnd) 
back out of Uiat grey rone into a 
simple, wholesome awareness of 
what is right ami what is wrong. 
We know the difference well 
enough. W r still have conHi iences. 
It IB only the sickly cynicism of 
our times which has dulled that 
conscience, and. therefore, em-

A

1IV .V ,

Second, Truman’s bAligerenl re- \ boldcncd and protected the tran.s- 
ception of the Russian "message 1 grp^Hors, so that, aa the Commi .-

sioner noted, they are the fuws 
who dare be resentful when they 
are caught.

We have our choice. We ran 
head toward new reaperl i»u ou» 
laws and our moral code.s and tor 
rayselves. Or wc can continue to 
hold our laws and our n\orul cml s 

I and ourselves- rhea?ily

•I

o f i>eace” gave Russian propa- ; 
gandlsta an opportunity to paint 
tMa country as rude and scornful | 
toward Russian peace gestures.

W e do not need to be taken m 
by such gestures. At the same 
time, we do not need lo be always 
exclusively negative In our reac
tion to them. Instead of "this is all 
b*d”  we might say that "this is. 
up to a point, encouraging, and u*' 
hope for more of it."

What Is at stake la the whole 
qnsstlon of our behavior in the 
face o f the persistent Russian 
peace offensive. W e need to be 
skeptical, but w t do not need to 
be alarmed. W e need to watch it. 
but we do not need to fear it. We 
need to avoid any premature com
mitments to it. but we do not 
need to kill, it. We need to avoid 
any premature hopes over it, but 
we do not need to make any final 
conclusion that it may not. In the 
end, provt to be something good 
fo r  us, good for Russia, good for 
the world.

We should be more interested m

n tavern, lionie of tlie Hlis.s liim 
Hy. ha.s lH*en wonderfully pre- 
sriwcd by the present owners, and 
retains to .a njnvked degree its old ' 
time nir of nntiqultv and rlnvm. » 

The rha.s^^ iisnaMy give a largo 
square dance once a year while ■ 
here, in the larre ballroom, where 
the former owner Mr. Bli.ss. used 
to give parlies and used his fiddle 
dexterously. i

Mrs. Charles Richardson han 
returned from Rf)st»>n where she 
stayed to he with her husbomi at 
the De:iconess hospital, while he 
was on the critical list. His name 
has been removed from the d.an- 
tror list but he will remain a pa
tient for some time longer.

Officers elected nt the meeting 
of .lone.s-Kcef- Post. American 
Lc'^ion. are: ('ommander. Jo*eph 
M Griffing. Jr : senior vlco-com-

<•
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The Hearsl Pres^ L. 529.'!

deriding

- _ \\
L^p->cneouraging It. in 

tbwaitl rsal tests. tl 
it and denouncing it

And we should remember that 
it ia precisely some such develup- 
meni on the part of Russian policy 
which is the only positive aim and 
jiuUflcation for American policy 
in the world.

It is for this precise moment,

Wiiliam Kamlolph Hear.st built I ^  
his newspaper empire on the an- I I V O l i Q C  
sumption that Americans arc 
morons. The assumption seemed to 
pay off. He anared an a<icquat.e 
number o f readers through hia 
lund aensatlonalism, his featuring 
of crime and sex. Up to that point, 
he was successful enough. I

When he tried, as well, lo lead , 
these readers into support of hia 
ow'n cheap and poisonous propa
ganda campaigns, or into support 
o f his own political ambitions, they 
seemed to regain some of their 
common sense ami indepondent*t\
He was, in the end, more of a

Fuel 
Distributors

MAIN

Reg- $14 ".■> Pairs-of-a- 
kind lamps in hand 
painleil china; green or 
grey base.s; green shan
tung over paiahmenl 
shades. 26*/' tall; 14” 
shade.s.

W ATKIN S

Back School

l i  "

-  *

----------- ■ *  —  —  —

in fact, that one of the quotations 
from a new book on Russia, 

t'acks in the Kremlin WaU,*'. by 
Edward Gbankshaw. .one o f Brit
ain’s outstanding experts on Rus
sia, has a real significance. Crank- 
ahaw. according to the revtewem 
o f his book, exhibits an unusually 
level head in hie debunking of 
much that is Russian. But he has 
one word for American diplomacy ;

*‘We are so afraid o f appease
ment#" he wrltfi# *’that m iny of 
ua have qulU forgotten that 
a ^ e m e n t  is the whole basis of 
soteetj, and that agreement may 
include any kind o f coming to
gether# whether permanent or 
provisionel# whether based on eon- 
vIcUon or on opportunism (we 
caiuiot dictate other people’s mo* 
Uess)# wtiethsr In all alncerUy or 
wttb hindthought.**

In othor werda# a great deal of 
our own quest lo r  ‘ 'stacerlty*' in 
Russia's wards, a  quest in which 
we aound as i f  we were net yet 
sure that the Russisns *Teve" us, 
is aetually p o in t l^ .  To  eome ex
tent, It w a M i no differeaoo why

manner in which he dared abuse 
the freedom and power of the 
press, than the genuine leader he 
also hoped to hr. He issued orders, 
and his paid minions trembled, nr 
pretended to. But the American 
public, a.y a whole, took its actual 
policy and sentiments from moie 
worthy sources.

He ia supposed to have done 
something with American jour
nalism, ^Kith hla daring use of 
headlines, his adventurous techni
ques. W e confess ourselves unable 
to determine upon any good re
sult from his influence. Perhaps 
there is just one; the Hearst press 
has usually been a reliable guide- 
post. Oppose Its stand on any issue 
and you were almost certain to be 
right.
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W hen you’re considering

DESKS
Watkins shows kinds

Shop Watkins first if you want a big variety from which 
to choose. Imagine! 40 desks . . . mahogany, maple, cherry 
pine. Shop Watkins first if you want furniture that will give 
you lasting enjoyment . . .  if you want the best your money 
can buy. Why should you be satisfied with less.’

Solid
Maple

-69

(A ) Reg. $89.96 Mahogany Chippendale Kneehole Desk with
23 44-inch top, three gold-tooled 'eatheir i»nels . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 . w

(B)  1 only Reg. $69.50 Mahogany Kneehole Desk with 22 ,2 x 43-
inch beaded edge top; pilaster corners----- v: ‘

(C ) Reg. $82.00 Solid Maple Colonial Kneehole Desk with 22 x 44-
inch top; 8 drawers including file drawer . . . .  • ; •••••

(D ) 1 only Reg. $89.50 Mahogany Kneehole Desk with » e ^ « *
tine shape side drawers; 22 x 44-inch /op .................

2 only Same desk with leather top; Reg. $ ip .00 . . . . ----- 89.00
(K ) i  only Reg. $125,00 Plinth Base Desk in solid

butterfly brasses instead of bale handles shown
(F ) 1 only Reg.'. $175.00 Chippendale Block Front ^^^oplid Desk

in solid mahogany. Seven-drawer in^rior .
(G ) I'only Reg. $325.00 Copy of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

D.vsk in Edi.son Museum. Solid mahoga^v: inlaid lid . .2^.00
JH) 1 only Reg. $125.00 Mahogany Plinth-base Kneehole Desk

with 24 X 46-inch top, hand tooled leather panels . . . . . . . .  -98-UW
2 only Reg. $75.00 Mahogany Kneehole Desks with plinth bases,

22' o X 44-inch tops, 8 drawers including f i l e ......... 'A*
2"onlv Reg. $110.00 Mahogany Chippendale Kneehole Desks with

be.Hd trim around top of bracket bases; 24 x 48-inch
1 only Reg. $79.00 Mahogany Plinth-base Kneehole Desk with

triple-ciirved serpentine front; 22 x 44-inch t o p ................
1 only Same desk with leather top: Reg. $98.00 . . .  •;••••
2 only Reg. $110.00 Mahogany Plinth Base Kneehole besks; 23 x

44-inch tops, 8 drawers each including files . . .
2 only Reg. $85.00 Mahogany Bracket-base Kneehole Desk.s all

drawer fronts are paneled; 23 x 44-inch t o p ........................
I

*  Look at the variety!
*  Look at the quality f

★  Look at the prices !

< ►
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me new
BONNEY-BABE MATTRESS

at Watkins Stork C lu b ?

mmfort Vm  told. Mado by the maken of Kantwet

# S h “ ’vSy pink or blue to intrigue us youngster when we 
pull toff the sheets. ( H-m-m! Moisture repellent, too).

MKIN S
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Playground 
Notes

Bike enfi Doll Shows 
West.Blde

Best Decoratefi Bike — Burt 
Gibson.

Best Decorated Carriage —  
Cheryl Gibson.

Cutest Doll— Irene Lisk.
Prettiest Doll —  Barbara De

laney.
Most Unusual Doll—June Wer- 

delin.
Valley Strf^t

Most Unusual Bike Marcia 
Baldwin

tion at Manchester H igh school, is 
also an experienced driver.

Traveling by auto# the teachers 
were able to visit many most 
places o f interest. On the trip 
west they followed the southern 
route# stopping at the Grand CAn- 
yon; took a  mule trip, saw an 
Indian powwow on the Fourth of 
July and the Indians in their col
orful na tive . costumes, with dis
plays o f Indian handcraft, basket- 
r y , bead work and rugs. They 
also had the opportimlty o f see
ing a rodeo or roundup o f cattle, 
with lariat throw'lng and other 
stunts.

They visited in OnUno. Calif.. 
i near Los Angeles, with Mr. and 
' Mrs, James Spillanc. Mrs. Spil- 
I lane was the former Miss Olga 
Enrico of this town. On the way

< h .

Blood Donor 
Program

day must be fed during the e igh t,, pare more sanckvlches for the do- 
nlne, and sometimes ten-hour du- , nors.
ties they serve? e i It Is a long, tiring day Mrs.

Mrs. CaldwsU and her Canteen 
Corps are ths answer.

Tw o hours or more before the 
firs t donor appears on Bloodino- 
blle day, Mrs. Caldwell and some 
of her aides are busily at wprk 
In the kitchen o f Center church. 
Hundreds o f sandwiches are made.

YOU SHOULD KNO W —
Some o f your Manchester fellow- _______________________

residents who work so hard to j  o ^ s t  urns o f coffee are prepared 
make Bloodmobile day a success. 1 A luncheon menu for the workers

Mrs. Etta CiAlwcl!. the wife of ** cooked.

Caldwell puts in each month when 
the Bloodmobile unit visits Man
chester. There is nothing glamor
ous about the duties she carries 
out so faithfully. And every month 
without fall, when the Bloodmobile 
unit puIlH up at the Center church, 
Mrs. Caldwell can be found In the 
kitchen, several hours o f wopk al
ready behind her, diligently pre-

i'

paring to do her part to make the 
day a auccess.

Forty-five ndnutes o f your time 
is all that is required o f you to be 
a blood donor. W ill you volunteer 
this much lime out of. y6ur‘ day 
next Tuesday so that Manchester 
can continue to supply the blood 
that is.needed so urgently? Call 
51 I t  tomorrow for an spptdnl- 
ment. It can be made at your con
venience between the hours of one 
and five-thirty p. m.

UNION SHOPPING CENTEfe .. I

f

Best Decorated Bike — Richard ' up the Pacific coast to San Fran-
Marsh.

Prettiest — Mary Ellen Jef- 
Jries.

Smallest Doll—Janice Ford. 
Prettiest Doll—Ann Louise Jef

fries.
Biggest Doll Linda Wood. 

Robertsoa Park
Prettiest Doll—Barbara Pastu-

[la.
Smalle.st Doll —Patty Sommers. 
Largest Doll—Joyce Freeman. 
Most Unusual Betty Ballon. 
Cutest Doll Vivian Reynolds. 
Best Behaved -Sandra Berzen- 

Iski.
^Uuicbeater Green

Best Decorated Bikes— lst. V iv
ian Shaw; 2nd. David C^hase: 3rd, 
Joan Harriilgton.
. Dolls -1st,. Susan Boland; 2nd, 
Sarah Chase.

Doll Carriage —  Janet Steven-
lon.

Amateur Hour — 1st. Barbara 
;Martin; 2nd. Betsy Smith.

Judges J Dawood, Harry Par-
Sons.

Memorial Field
. Bike Show

First Shirley Rabaglino.
Second Karen Slbrlnsz.
Third David Slbrlnsz.
Fourth—Janet Flavell.

Doll Show
Most Unusual—1st. Jo 

Cohen: 2nd. Gail Lauer.
Prettiest Joan Stevenson 
Cutest Debby Keith.

Next W’eek 
Treaaure Week 

Sunday. August I t  
Swimming Meet— Globe 

'Salters, at Globe Hollow.

cisco, and on the homeward trip 
they stopped at many of the

Dr. David M. Caldwell of 11 Rich
ard road, manages a large house 
and her family o f three children 
capably and well, and still finds
time to be on hand for a nine hour 
stretch of <luty, each month when 
the Bloodmobile unit visits Man
chester.

The duties of the Canteen Corps 
of which Mrs. Caldwell Is <‘halr-

places tourists from the East usu- ; man. are of the kind likely to be
'* ' passed over by the public whenally take in. among them Mount 

Ruahmore.
They stopped at Niagara Falls 

and headed foi- Maine where they 
visited a friend, also a school 
teacher, at Boothbay Harbor, 
coming within exactly 115 miles 
of 10.000 when they reached here.

a MORE C A S l’ALT IE S

Washington. Aug. 15. (.Pt- The
Defense department today identi
fied eight additional battle casual
ties In Korea. A  new list (No. 
3771 reported tw'o killed, three 
w'ounded. one missing in action 
and two injured in accidents.

By the time the donors appear. 
Mrs. Caldwell has put In eeveral 
hours o f intensive work. Previous 
to Bloodmobile day itself. bf> 
course, she has completed the 
marketing necessary to obtain the 
supplies.

Then, as the donors come from 
the donor room. Mrs. Caldwell sees 
that some of her corps ere on hand 
to serve the coffee and sandwich
es. She hurries back to the kitch
en to supervise the aer\'ing of*------ , r o  I .... I en lo  superviBc viir •conHidermg the work of Red C rosrt I J  ̂ volunteer workers

.1’" : ■ who m ,»t  , . t  on a staggered |
How Important a fu itor they arc . c«n  find time to
tn the smooth marhinery of Blood- ^ ,
mobile day would soon be appar- . '
ent were Mrs. Caldwell to halt the
activities of hei staff.

Hax’e you seen those stacks of 
.sandwiches, those 
fee consumed by the hundred-odd 
blood donors upon coming out of 
the donor room ? Have you 
stopped to consider where they 
come from ? Have you reflected 
that somehow all tho.se doctors, 
nurses, and volunteers who work 
such long hours on Bloodmobile

She hurries back to  the donors’ 
luncheon tables to check on the 
supplies there to see that nothing 
is ninninjr short. Back to the 
kitchen lo  supervise the next 
of volunteers* lunches or to pre-

TH E H NEST

FOR EVERYTHINO

BEAUTY SALON
Linda

Completely Air Conditioned
Your

versus
I

Playground attendance 
Pool attendance—2.252.

fi.078.

Teachers Return  
From  TjOiig Drive

M r,. Harold"' F. M ah,r o f 72 
Church itreet. and M U , Julia 
Caw  of Simsbury, havo rotumod 
from a cross-countr>' vacation 
trip of nearly 10.000 miles, with- 
iouti encountering trouble of any 
kind. Mrs. Maher, a teacher at 
the Barnard school. Is the daugh- 
Iter o f Ernest Wetant o f Watson- 
[rille, California, and has previous
ly traveled by airplane to ^i8lt her 
father. This w'as her first at- 
:empt to cover the distance by 
[automobile. Miss Case, w’ho heads 
the department o f physical educa-

Look Your 
Loveliest With a
CREME OIL 
PERMANENT 
W A V E. . . .

3>
V5̂ 'v.

lneliMl«s iMinhopliig, styl 
hi9 and loHur cram* diwn

for o n ly ...........

PHONE 2-3991 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

USED CARS
«

1947 Mercury Club Cp«. 
Radio oud Huotur.

1948 Chuvrolat 4-Deer. 
Radio end Huotor.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Doer 
Deluxe. Hooter.

194S Suick Super 4- 
Door. R e d I o end 
Heater.

1944 Pentloe 4-Deer. 
Radio emd Hooter.

1944 Ford 4-Door. Rodio 
end Heater.I

1947 Ford 2-Doer. RcMio 
ood Hooter.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

STO HABTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONR C-4in

Od m  URtn f  P. M.

T o t s EXPLODES YOU INTO THE OUR

FORMULA
V

The ingredieiitfl are dresses in vivid dan plaids— wash ’em any 
way you like ’cause they're guaranteed— soft virgin wool skirts 
in the new black watch and clan plaids— match with a fin# 
cotton blouse— all are finely styjed by famous makera.

Vivid Plaid DRESSES
Dresses in vi\nd clan plaids, jumper effects, 
princess styles or belted all around. Fabrics 
hy Dan River or Galey and Lor^. A ll with 
extra wide hems and sashes.

Size.s 
3 to 6x

Sizes 
7 to 14

•. • • 2 -9 8  to 5  

3  98 to 6
Sub-Teen C  OR O
10 to 14 . . .  3 * ^ ®  cS

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

IN V ITE D

V

The NEW I
DUSTER RAINCOATS

In  fine Dan R iver poplin.
Green, navy, red with 
matching hats. Cuffed 
sleeves.

<*
\

others:

2.98 to 10.98

Pottertoii
have moved to

.

130 Center Street
(1 block from Police Station# 

corner of Church Street)

Records, Radios, Television, 
Ranges, Washers, Refrigerators

Soles and Service

MT M A IN  HTRERT TEL. tM>M4 B A ST  H A O m tU D

“Wo Sol Tho iM t For Lom"
SPECIAL DURINe MONTH OP AUGUST

PO PU LAR  M AKE STEAM  IRON. Reg. 34.99 ...................U M
PO PU LAR M AKK TOASTER. Reg. 24.95 ........................ .14,98
PO PU LAR  M AKE W ATCH, Reg. 67.50 ............. ..................  .
SPORT SHIRTH, Reg. 9.95 ................................... A98
PANTS, Reg. 10.95 ......... . fi<99

SAVE S f  t  $ ON M EN’S and WOM>lN'A D IA M O N D ' RINOH
JKW El-RY APPLIAN C E S  — CLOTHES 

HOi:SKH(M.D FURNISHINGB TO YS — NO VELTIES 
RK W ISE — SHOP W ISE —  SHOP HERR

MIX 'EM and MATCH 'EM

SKIRTS 2-98 to 7
Virgin wool plaids or fine plnwale cor- 
dui-oy . . swings, pleated all around# 
belted or not. Sizes 3 to 4x# 7 to  14. sub
teen 10 to 14.

S :

.5̂

BLOUSES 3 N. •»' v:

By Judy Kent or Ship and Shore. In fine 
cottons, mulU-crepe or nylon. Lon^ or 
short sleeves. Sixes 8 to fix, 7 to 14, sub
teen 10 to 14.

SWEATERS 2  5-9*
In ftne fsphyr wools e r  purs nylen . . • 
reinforced necks and reinfbrced tape en 
cardigans. Colors: Orean, red, aavy« 
toast. Sizes 3 to 14# teen 10 to 14,

i •)

Fine Wule Corduroy
JUMPERS

4-98 to 5-98
Bmsrtly styled; belted all around# 
elastic back , * * green, red. cherry 
end toast. Sites 3 to fix, 7 to 14.

--V, 'J

'Crm

m -f 1

,v  ■

T O T S  'N TEENS,I
fXBhion centre for younx manchentcr

MAIN

CAR SALESM EN W ANTED
E X PE K IE N TE  PREFERRED, B t:T  

NOT NErESSARY 
tO M M iSSIO N. W ITH  DRAW ING 

A t t  tH NT, VACATION W ITH  PA Y

SEE MR. CREAN — SALES MANAGER

MDRIARTY BRDTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCl’RY DEALERS  

.30I-.115 CENTER STREET

A

4*. * V

O O CO

w it H  t T
A l

V

n B i

Si

3-Pc. 159.N Bleach Modern Suite
irinfi Ineludino Mottreu. Ssrfcif

ttO t®* —

w>y

A -
Kver-popular gray miMlem! In-
rliiding Uie full-si*p b^d. chest, 
and your choice of vanity or 
dresser at an amazing sale price! 
Buy and SAVKl

1 U.DD DuNvors M owHm To

m

3-Pa MapU
UelrsMii

' * - < 1

You 8ss’e $41«12 <hi this Maple$12.00 Delivers
18 Months To Par , -siw • » „• Flue Mameti, SpHufj PIHawsm

DOUBLE DRESSER MAHOfiANY 
BEDROOM SUITE PLUS EXTRAS

The buy of a lifetime. Bed, double 
dresser, chest, spring matt 
pillows all î t one low price.

2S.DD Delivers -—18 Months To Fay

Not Exactly as 
Mketebed DUNCAN iM W iiirta i

w s
'4

BREAKFAST
SETS

Ooushst

(e o n i f i
Valoa

Euay Term** 
Valuer to $89.95

V

Kxttonally advertised stain 
proof# acid and alcohol re- 
aistaat rO R M U 'A  top table 
moonted on sturdy Dunenn 
Fkyfa base. 4 contfoHabla 
BUleklng ckaira.

M A R LO W 'S  S ER V -U R -S ELF
FU R N IT U R E  M A R T

■AW

I

■M
.rxic

■■h ii-L 0-.
d 1 ̂ *'9 u

J fi' . . .
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Deb Division
iS S t  Bight Burton** had »  PJ*-

vl«w of » •  â****®®?̂ ^

I
i
•i

V

Opaitog ol
S K o p  T o m o r r o w ;  w i u

Be Run by Four Clrla
r t tm o n tm  monilnr

wlU formnlly open the
bn^d  new Deb Shop . . .  the shoe 
fbr young uen-s«eri. For many 

Burton’s searchSd out 
young te«»-sge<l girls ^  

bad the fashion know-how. trained 
them In selling techniques, sought
their opinions and 
aged

_______  __ I itore. A
•^^■hloBBCope** o f the new trend* 
and fashion eilhouette* nai> 
rated by Fay Knopp. fartilon o ^
ordlnator for the 
elides were flashed on the screen 
illustrating each point. Fashion 
selling polnU and ideas fo r  co- 
ordlnaUng w a rd ro l^  w ew  w g -  
m te d . and Mr. Burton Knopp, 
president o f Burton's, spoke on
new techniques In selling.

A  festive note was added when 
a surpriee Birthday cake and ice 
cream for all was presented in 
honor of the birthday of M «s 
Louise Johnson, who is the office 
executive at Burton’s.

tfia  opardtloi of the Deb Shop In 
toulB

Local
Model Plane Meet

th e ir -------  h „ i  «
The four young girls . . Allison 

Olmstesd. Pstrlcis Jones. 
bara Hills, and 
have done a *"**^*tlcent Job *^e  
shop has been decorated in bright 
scotch plaid, the merchandise is 
voung and appealing to teen agers 
■ , and best of all they have cre
ated a wonderful atmosphere for 
the young debs to shop in. 
department will sell pre-te^. teen, 
and junior sizes in sportswwr, 
dresses, coats, suits, lingerie, 
airdles. bras and accessories. Most 
o f the merchandise appears in na
tionally advertised fashion maga- 
sines, and has caused enthusiastic 
comment while being unpacked, 
every  teen aged girl who comes 
into the department will rev ive  
a wonderful scrap book to 
track

Carolyn and Nancy Rhines. 
eleven and ten year old daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mai Rhines of 127
Benton street, have ouallfled as 
contestants for the fifth Interna
tional Model Plane contest, to 
held in Detroit August 22 to 17. 
The girls were selected from a 
list of thousands and will be two 
of five hundred flyers to be at the
contest. , , , w 4w^

Members of the local club, the
girls won two first places la the 
Southern New England champion
ships held in Bridgeport the first 
part of July, which qualified them 
tc apply for entrance in the In
ternational contest in DetrolL 
They, with their parenU « d  
younger brother, are leaving for
Detroit tomorrow.

United Aircraft
Statement Made

East Hartford. Conn., August 
15—United A irc ra ft  Corporation 
released today consolidated fioan- 
oial sUtem enU reporting a net 
income for the six months that 
ended June 30. o f $6,307,992 a f t «  
federal Income taxes, which to 
equivalent, a fte t preferred dlrt- 
dends to $1.77 a 9hare on the 8.- 
18^193 shares of common stock 
.outstanding. This compares to a

o f $ « .m .l8 6  for^the first *tx 
month* o f 1950* equivalent to $2.17 
a shore on the 2.656.701 shares o f 
common stock then outstanding., * 

Earning* for the firs t quariei*. 
o f 1951 amounted to $3.m«572 
and fo r  the seo<md quarter $2>996.« 
620. Tota l shiproenta for the first; 
six month* o f 1951 w er*  ̂ IM»220.« 
572 compared to $132,709,601 fo r  
the same period In 1050.

In a 'le tte r  addressed to stock 
holders and signed jo|nUy' by 
Frederick B. Rentachler, chglr- 
man, and H. Mahrtleld Homer, 
nresldent, they reported that 
notwithstanding the tncreaae In

shipment*, eamtngs fe ll o f f  In U‘ 
second quarter due to the impai 
o f the tooling up, training, ar 
other cuits incident to  the bull* 
Up to substantially increased pr 
duction l^Yel* in the fu tu re ...

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned, Repaired, Rebuilt. Ex
pert R oo tag  and Ontter W ork

JANSSON ^
T e t  Bqntk Coventry

««

—Robert Nauman Photo
4 — u.ton#rH ■ orevlew o f today** fashion shows at the opening o f the new

Giving Highway. Wethersfield, are le ft to right. W ise Smith

r i'r  J r ..- is  = ■ - - - r
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llESON’S
MIN'S AND lOYS' WEAR

m  MAIN 8IM W T (0 « iw  Bh.rtl SNert) TBU M U

FINAL CLEARANCE
SUMMER GOODS

1 Dollar Day s
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

SENSATIONAL VALUES
FOR MEN AND BOYS

WHILE THEY LAST 
WIN LOTS AND SIZES

MEN'S WEAR
RBCM» BLERVRBSPORT SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . SUN

VALUES TO $*.*§.
RATON (SIZES 54-4t ONLY)

SU C K S . . . . . . . . . . . .
SMS VALUES.

LONG SLEEVE RATON (|4J8 VALUE)

SPORT SHIRTS.. . . . . . . . . . $2J0
• • • •

ONLT lOS On>S AND ENDS

TIES. . . .
9l.#g V A L I ^

ONLT 6S SUMMER POPLIN

HATS. . . .
$ ljg  VALUE 

PANOT <8R} VALUE)

SOCKS. . . . . . .
ODDS AND ENDS OF

SHIRTS ’

Sfor

4 fw

2 for

BOYS' WEAR
• •

PRINTS AND SOLID SHADES.
CSOMRS, PLAIDS. WASHARLR

SUCK S.. .. .. .
6-U (IM t-fgJS VALUR).

R N R  SHORT SUESEVE. BRO. fl.fS

POLO SHIRTS. . . . 1  f o r

{ onw n  LONG SURVR.

SPORT SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . tlM
SHOITS

▼ Aiino.

. '
u.

RATOOf TIAID

SPORT COATS
POLO SHIRTS Sfor

/ ..
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DMiNno wli«4 . . .y M r  ■ A w  y tw l Tliat
how your hou** will look when you paint 
with Du Pont House Paint. It actually cleans 

. . . ihed* diirt and dust with evi 
h*Avy rain! Normally, thi* '*Self-cle*ning 
piooeaaatart* within *  few month*. How*vw.

■ oot or heavy shade, or atiJn* from
metal aurfeca* such a* copper screening, may 
interfere wHh or delay thi* proM S,

Tkeatyourfaouaatothiskmg-lastingbeattly.

Spedl^''Self-deaning** D u Pont Houaa Paint 
in white or popular tints. Your Du Pont 
dealer or painter will be glad to tell you how 
the "Self-dcaning”  process works in your 
area. And where the aurfiace is new wood or 
badly weathered paint, atari with a coat o f 
Du Pont House Paint Primer* I t  aasureS 
mnvmniTn adhesion of the finirii cost*

.45 G d . IR 5 G d . U H

Smve tk$ Surface and You Save AU t

^  _
924-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 7)gS, BASEMENT

MANCHES'KKB. CONN.
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Our Catalog Department Presents

Words New Fall and Winter Catalog

our

Here before you Is the biggest store In
town, more than 100,000 hems In more thon.
1,000 pages, and ready for you now. Use

Service and get a Catalog to
day. Stop at our Catalog Department or 
mail the coupon and we'll send you a copy 
at once. Keep H for two weeks, longer If 
you need h, and remember you may borrow 
k again and again through the yeor the 
some easy way. Wards new Fall and Win
ter Cotolog is (the answer to every shop
ping need, and it's yours for the asking.

MONTGOMKY WARD

H28 Main Street
ManctMmter, Conn.

Please send me a Library Cop 
New Fall and Winter Catalog

Name.

Addrei

Carroll’s Ciuldrens Shop
785 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

AUGUST CLEARANd
SALE STARTS THUMDAY

ON ALL CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
STORE OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P

suNsurrs
SUMMER SHORTS
OVERALLS
SUN DRESSES
WASH SUITS
BONNETS MARK
HATS DOWN

. 1

A GOOD TIME
\

TO BUY BACK 1 *

m  MAIN STRUT MANCMISIl* TO SCl̂ CfL
*•.

. .

CLOTHES
EVERYTHING MARK
IN STORE DOWN

-a* * Ji4 < n »#

t •4 / -

T' *; -
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Rockville

ray Reveals
4-H Campers

inty Qub Agent Lists 
M e m b e rs  Attending 
Two Slimmer Camps

at eight o'clock at the Q.A.R. hail, 
to be followed by a birthday so
cial.

Guild Meeting
At the special meetmg of the 

Women's Guild of the Union Con- 
gr^ational church to be held this 
evening at 7:30 p. m. at the chap
el. plana will be discussed for the 
renovation of the kitchen at the 
church badly damaged by fire last 
Friday. During the past few year*

purchased

and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll and fam ily jpent Fri-

The Indies* A id Society of the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
omit their Augiist meeting. The 
committee who will have charge 
o f a booth at Hebron Old Home 
Day on Saturday. August 18. will 
be: Mrs. Alice Fogll. Mrs. Ethel

day at Mfequamlcut. Rhode Island
Sir. ‘ •*_  and Mrs. A lbert Dorau, Jr 

and eons o f New  Britain, were 
guests

r# *. f V.
the past month in.^pending 

Gilead.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Ryan and 

children, of Newington, were Sun
day callera In Qltead.

Hebron Orange. P. o f H., No.

i* MPI CK i:
•‘w . .. f

.-J * .• V., 9
• >,

and Mrs. Floyd Fogll. LitUe D a - ,m .  will hold their regular meet 
vid Ilorau is spending this week j ing at the Gilead Community hall

Here

Rockville. Aug. 15—Albert B.
[iray, County Club Agent o f the

Id County Farm bureau, an-
es the following rtub niem-

fers attending 4-H camp this year.
A t New  London County 4-H 

|2amp in Franklin: James Elliott, 
l^olland: Kathleen Daley. Betty 
\nn Daley, W illlnglon; Lorraine 

inchell. Janet Lojzim. Patricia 
[letcalf. Tolland: Patricia Strick- 

Bolton; Elizabeth Richards, 
re WhaploR, Mansfield.

the Hartford County 4-H 
hamp in Somers: Lois Magdefrau, 
Islington; Marilyn McGraw, Ver- 

EHsie Anderson, Clifford An
derson. Coventry; Peggy Esty. 
[inn Worthington, Stafford; Mil- 
Went Klunz. Sally LitUe, Doro- 

Valker, Howard Little. Mana- 
ield: Barbara Caldwell. Baibara 
I'hitman, Shirley Rau, Juliana 

|>uell, Shirley Jones, Allen Jones, 
ra Jones, Frances Ekelly, Tol- 

id; William Harvey, Somers, 
Cliange Tlroe o f Meeting 

The Tolland County Poultry 
Meeting originally scheduled for 

p. m. on Friday, August 17th at 
|he University o f Connecticut, has 
een chiinged to Friday afternoon 

Lt 2 p. m. in order to give a bet- 
ler picture o f the activities o f the 
jLaboratory in action \rith a full 
;aff on duty.

Band Concert
l l ie  third municipal band con- 

ert will be held this evening at 
he band stand in -the center o f the 
|ity w'ith the Rockville Goodfel- 
owship Band taking part. The 
mcert is scheduled to start at 
ight o’clock. V

To Flash Mnlas )
The Rockville W ater and Aque- 
ict company has announced that 
will flush its high pressure sys- 

im today. Thursday and Friday, 
he work will be carried out in 
le Ellington avenue. Mountain 

[treet section on Wednesaay; in 
Ine Grove. East and East Main 
[treet section on Thursday; in the 
Tigh street and Grand avenue sec- 
ion on Friday. The w'ork will be 
[arried on ^^tween 8 p.m. and 
ildnlght each evening In the an- 

mced section o f the city.
Funeral Thursday 

The funeral o f Mrs. Margaret 
;urke, 76. w ife o f W illiam  E. 
ihirke of S3 Vernon avenue w ill be 
leld on Thursday at 8:15 a.m. at 
[ts Burke Funeral Home with a 
ilemn requiem mass at 9 a.m. at 
i . Bernard’s church. Burial will 

in S t  Bernard’s cemetery. The 
i'lasral home is open from 3 to 

p jn . today for the convenience 
Mends.

Relief Corps Meeting 
The only meeting o f the month 

|)r the Burpee Woman's Relief 
[orps a*iU take place this evening

T t - -
The new truck o f the Vernon 

Fira District has arrived and has 
been placed at the firehouse in 
Dobsonvllle. The District has two 
other fire trucks on order, how
ever. delivery will not be made for 
several months.

Andover

and Mrs. Annie Foote.
CpI. Alden Warner, who is in 

the 681st A ir Force Band sta
tioned at Perrin A ir Force Bssf 
in Texas, an lved at the home ot 
his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Warner, of Gilead street, on Mon
day for a 15-day furlough. Cpl. 
Warner entered the A ir Force a 
year ago last May.

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fogll.
Ai-tliur and Thomas Goodalc of 

Andover spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kellogg White

Yvonne am! Vivian Lcclcston 
are visiting their grandparents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Van f^lyke. 
at their home In Ea.st Gla.ston-

. .  . 
Tlie Misses Doris, Mary, and

Helen McGrath and Gerald Birge
of Yonkers. N. Y.. were wcek-ciu!
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Simons. The Mlsse.s

Avgust
at 8 O w'lorU. Tlie Lecturer. Mrs. 
Mary Po' lcr, has planned a very 
interesUng program for this 
meeting.

. 4 4

•..

________ _. , loan ajid Ann McGrath rrturned
Mrs. M .rlon A ll.n  of Camden, home with their .sisters aitcr^

N. J.. and her daughter. Mrs. Vir-..^ ------------ --------- -----------------------j
ginia Logan, and eon. Stephen, of

The third annual Caniabar and 
Block Dance o f the Andover Fire 
department w ill be held at the fire
house on Saturday, August 18.

The department Is making great -------  ----------  . . «  * . i .u
Plans for an evening of fun and , ing this week at Point Judith 

iPnr Rome time It has been [Rhode Island

Oakland. N. J.. were recent guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Karl Links of 
West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter. 
Mrs. Douglas Porter and diupli- 
ters. Janice and Judy, are noend-

in

rRESGRIPTIONS
C a rr fu IlT  com noonded.

Arthur Drug Stores
«>the U lk  o f the town.

The Ways and Means committee 
of the Ladies Benevolent society 
is conducting a waste paper collec
tion. Newspapers, magazines and 
cartons may be placed in the cow- j 
stable department of Mrs. Shep- i 
herd's bam or in Mr*. Herbert |
Thompson’s bam^ t

The Solcety will hold a picnic | 
at the home o f Mra. John Bogard- 
us on Thursday. August 16.

Painting at the Congregational 
church continues and volunteer 
workers may contact Ray Houle 
or just "come and help." There 
is much more to be done.

Rev. Malcolm Crook performs 
the follow ing baptisms at the reg
ular eleven o'clock service: Sandra 
Jean, daughter o f Ramon and 
Ida Campbell, Carol Elizabeth, 
daughter of Theodore and Marga- 

1 ret Wright, and Jill Allison, 
daughter o f Walton and Alice 

' Yerger.
t Mrs. Marion Darwin was guest 
I organist and the hymns were 
I "Faith  of Our Fathers," "There's 
a Wideness in God’s Mercy" and 
"When I  Survey the Wondrous 
Cross."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson 
are vacationing In Vermont.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond BldweU 
spent the week at Boothbay Har
bor. Maine.

Sharon, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. X ^ lie  Billings spent the v. eek 
with friends at Cape Cod. Mass., 
where Mra. Billings and Sharon'a 
maternal grandmother, Mr*. Fran
cis Frederick w'ent to spend Sat
urday and brought Sharon home 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Nelson had 
a shore dinner at Point Judith and 
with their accompanying friends 
visited beaches in that vicinity be
fore returning to their home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nortoi^ \̂ ■ftrnê

Dallas, Tex., Is the largest Am 
erican city not on navigable water.

The 2.0(>0.000 population of Hong 
Kong includes 147,000 fishermen 
w*ho live on boata.

steak  aiKf ^
cam e tiin e -ssffle  onen!

D. U n . MeM RO.40

i

( * < *

n » l  Rm id*  of M. Kindi
complM* «VMU or on* big 
in Knt a twinkling. Pair up 

lOMorolo. wMi ceko, pork chops 
IrMi pio—or broil and bok. at

iNMigiiM cooking 
convonlonco Hko thlsl

1. leO K I mTWO ovmsi
Each oven it sepo- 
rote — hof Ih own

•

That# Otfcar AdvanlaGaat
aoutifol aaw stylfoo . . .  naw 

Mostar dock.Control . • • 
3 spaad Roettontoba sur- 

unHi...  and UfoRM Pore*- 
I Anltfoinaldooiidoulo

7 w o * o v m

of roofi fw oN nor 
mot nqedi.

• -I
2 .M iS 1 0 1

irsoM Ovwi
Drop

I  ThaiiOiv

•Woiido Ovm'BMlrie Rano*
I

^ohnson Brothers
litC n ilC A L  CONItACTOftS

3 SI AIN S n iE n  - M ANCHiSTIS

*24-828 .MAIN STREET TF.L. 3161, M M K sruR

A N N O U N C E S

NEW LOWER
ARPET PRICES

E F F E C T I V E  I M M E D I A T E L Y

You will be pleased as we are 

that our everyday prices for 

broadloom carpeting are now 

Bubstar^tially lower than they’ve 

been in a long time. It is always 

the policy of Montgomery Ward 

to bring price-advantages to our 

customers as quickly as po.ssible. 

—lower costs to us from  the

cari>et mills result in the.sc im 

mediate reductions on our en

tire line of wool and wool-blend

carpetings. J<ow you can select 

that new rug you’ve been want

ing— or decide on smart wall- 

to-waii carpeting with the satis

faction of spending many dollars 

less than you*d expected to pay.

i •sf* . »*. 'o.

•y. m
• 4 V ' . . ji

< " '4-

A . -  I'

w.'f V
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AlicG A. Adams of 92 West Stroet, Manchester, hos been
a Service Representative for 2 years

<
A telq)hone subscriber was about to move. He asked the Business Office to 
arrange the transfer of bis telephone service, but seemed a little uncertain about 
(he right moment foe the change-over. Our service representative learded that 
it would take him several days to moWi Since? hc îwas not moving outside the 
exchange, she solved his problem by arranging to provide service at kofh 
addresses for three days without extra charge. Because telephone people take 
extra care like this, your telephone service is the b a t in the world.

•

I • V * M:*W''. I ’fm  Sdwokn Pick Gnab t* ItM* A* it b;

THE S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

TELEPHONE ( O M P A N  Y

G ran ts  A  ' sch oo l v a lu e s  g o  to  th e  h e a d  o f  th e  c lass fo r  

I : /ear, ezsi\ - o n - th e -b u d g e t  prices. These a re  just a  fe w .

O ^ fe d  one. opefi-  *d by ^or lI : < people iin»»- 188.^

V

Cd-ED CLASSICS
rated tops b y . . .

.a Sanforized PLAiD i r  i

"Ber r*iuda ’ jhiit of woven cotton 
»ani li -.lyIrd wiMi yo» e back ond

tu*' cut for «o ie  in action 32 to 40.

an ail-wool CARDIGAN
*‘Jo/ce Lone ' bo*y clokkic iwgofer, 
Idcrl fer co'vpuj ond cu:.vOl wcor.
In white or Toll colon. 32 to 40.

. . . 0  nylon PULLOVER
' '  Lc '.c " khorl ileeve iwcoier of«

p .. r. I C 0'.* nylon knit. All tell coloM 
c J v.i'.iic. Elofticiied neck 34-40.

CORDUROY
BASIC SKIRi

Kitfen-soft,̂  novelty pecliet »kiH 
styled wi*h zipper bach. DorK green, lietty.i 
novy, rujt or red cô -doroy. Siiet 24 to 30.!

FIND THESE AND M A N Y  MORE A * VALUES
A  t> ■ ^• » J

W ash-w onderful colorsi Jacquards plus Fluorescents
GABARDINE SHIRTS STUDENTS’ SWEATERS
Students' choice! Hond- 
wothoblt long sleever. 
Brown, green, maroon,
ton, grey, blue. S..M ,L.

Cotton joequardi glow 
with color, ore close knit 
tor wormth. M aroon, 
green, royol. M., L

SWEAT SHIRT. Heavy weight grsy cotton, ribbod bottom, cufti. S.M.L. 
VARSITY SWEATER. Swell "letter'' coot »w#oltr. AM wool. 36 to 46.
TENNUIGH" SOCKS. Sport style argylei and novelliti. Size* 10 to 13,—  

BROADCLOTH SHORTS. Clastic side styles, boAtri. Prints. 30 to 34---------B9l

SKIRTS, BLOUSES As Seen in PARENTS MAGAZINE

Bonnie Pigtail”
Fashioni by RAIT

Sp o rk lln e , Sanforised
IR O A D C IO TH  BLOUSES
Laborotory tested cottons 
so ooty lo wash. Lovish 
w*th fsminfno eyelet  
fouchoi. While only. 7-14.

M Otr SIffiNO
mtm' lAun.

Pall hues in Pinwala
CORDUROY SKIRT!

‘  ,-H **
Now ribbos trim on CrDStf 

I blocb boWtrbio. ioit onâ  
of oor Haiti*.atyioa. 4jt#|^

Coppor, sprue# greon, red, 
royal in 2 n#w»tylei. You 
con h6nd wosh them. OK 
seal o f approvol. 7 ,to 14.

W . T. G R A N T  CO
j.-

.1 1 ^ *;: •-» I
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MANCHESTEM BVENINO BGRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY -  ^  V . « t«, A
» *% « • i-t I

Urged— e ,'''"  - 1 ^ 1 1  THE. n » -
Block League |  l ^ 0 K|H. I f  A C K IN G

T O a T S A k E  ' D l^ O N ®
1 torely M  tli« name Im-

locgjly at tte
\ ^ C H M A N  COM- 

» a K T  W  Main Street Aa the 
•dvcrtiaementa In national m“ ff*‘  

efMte the dlwnond !• the
« M h t m  which la p ia w t e ^  
S a u S ce  and quality. The <^eal^ 
5 ^  diamond may be

warm through and the top edgea 
are a light brown.

if Bethlehem broUer.!

Hi;g;-a aet for
:e-long satisfaction

{

■ iiptfOLSTKBT FABRICS IN  
ttnC K AN T LENaTHS are con- 
Bdcuoua barmlna right *

C*eney weavca. IMter 
m ^ t o e  yardage you *

S ivem ent and you re aure to find 
a length In heavy ° f  *lght ma- 
tlria l lii formal or Informal de-
iSjlr^ind weight and In ^  

b r o t h e r s  r e m n a n t  s a l e s

ROOM.

GLENDALE PRINTED NAME
TAPES are only >1.26 for six 
dozen and $1.75 for twelve down 
at the Notion I>*P»'-tment o f the 
j.  W. HALE
color, available In varied atylea
of lettering, the ^*P*" 
aaUafactory. The Department r M  
also aupply Caah a woven name
tapea and McClure'a
tanes Whichever one chooses, i l  a
w iw  to buy before the late-sum-
mer rush.

Summer " ' " s  emphasize t h ^ ^  
Blrabilltv of having W INDOW 
SHADES REVERSED if they are
eolled or worn. It's
expensive to get a .shade t h «
looka like new by
section pul up u ; ' !  t °  ,o h n s ON  for onlv $25 nt the .lOHNSUPb
P A IN T  (^)MT^ANY. G99 Main 
Street.

r r a h  SplBEch With Mu»arooro« ,
In m d le n l^ ^  10-ounce pack- I 

■M claan  trimmetl fresh 
or 1 1*2 poun<ls untrlminod fresh 
spinach, one 10 1-2 ounce can 
cream of mushroom soup, salt ami 
fwahly-rrotind pepper to taste.

Method: I f  using the packaged 
spinach wash once, If dMiml, ^md 
iM n  well. Shred with knife and 
place In large heavy saucepan. 
O wer and cook over moderately 
low heat, turning often, just 
enough to wilt: there will ^  
enough water clinging to the 
le a ^ .  or add a few Ubleapoons if 
desired. Drain off any juice in 
aauoepan. Add mushroom soup 
and cook over low heat, stirring 
oCten, until piping hot—about 5 
minutea. Makes 4 servings.

Note^ This makes a strong-na- 
Tored, freah-tasting spinach dish.

AU YOU have to do to bake bana
nas to serve with ham is ti> peal
the bimamui nnd place them m a
well-bultfrod link mg dish, brush 
well with butter or margarine, 
sprinkle lightly with nail, and bake 
in a moderate oven until tender.

Those -PAIUS AT  A 
FU 0(’*KS. which you probabl>
saw' advertised in a 
store, are available locally at THr. 
L ITTLE  SHOP. 517 Main Street. 
Early fall prints In delightful rol- 
ors. again.nl dark bnckgrmindH. 
are only $3.98 In becoming Myles, 
in half sires and mi.s.sfts. The wash
able rayon Is easy to rare for.

Hsive you A USED GUN TO 
TRADE IN  TOW ARD AN OUT- 
BOARD MOTOR OR BOAT? You 
can do just that at the M CIN
TOSH BOAT COM PANY at the 
north end of the Purnell Parking 
Lot. They have a superior stock 
of motors and boats for vacation 
and weekend fun throughout the 
good weather and you’ll get a very 
liberal allowance on a gun.

Altvays a Favorite

NYLO N PAR AC tiU TE  CLOTH 
in thirty-six Inch width Is a choice 
fabric for many uses. Including 
curtains or blouses. TTie distinc- 
tice local product—fast drying 
ajid long wearing— 1»  available 
with easily avoided irregularities 
at only $ .’>0 a yard, in plain white 
or a check-weave white, at the 
C H E N E Y  BROTHERS REM- 
N AN T SALESROOM.

2089

SILVER
_________ _ jmely-good-lookimf. as
one cin see at MATHER’S AT
THE CENTER. Very practical to 
own and particularly nice for a 
wedding or anniversary gift, the 
haadsome presentation chests put 
out by famous Rogers li 
ers 1$47 or Holmes and 
are available, In a number of at- 
tn e tive  d es i^A  from simple to 
ornate. TTiere are matching serv
ing pleees for all sets and some 
may be matched in Educator and 
Junior sets for youngsters.

C H R O M E  AND PLASTIC  
f u r n i t u r e , the most modern 
note in handsome decorative 
plan*, can be cuatom-madc for 
your especial needs at "
CHESTER FLOOR COVKRINO 
COM PANY at 721 Main Street 
The gleaming rhronie frames so 
simple lo care for come in a va
riety of pi^riod styles. The sturdy 
tops in Tala colors cannot be dam- 
ajred bv most household accidents. 
fTom alcohol to boiling water^ 
Thfre are breakfast set^ ami 
bridge aet.s, with both tables and

By Mrs. Anne C abot
A limit le.ss number of lovely de

signs may he found in this chair 
sel which is formed by Joining 
each '‘Star of Belhlfliein” motif. 
To each individual, various pat
terns will seem to emerge from 
the mystical design such a.s . . . 
Malte.se ( T o.s.sph. tlorals ami other 
fa.scinatiiig motifs. It is easily 
crocheted ami l.s **(piHlly efft*etive 
when winked up a.s a runner or 
bdlspreail.

Pattern No. 2089 rontaiUM <om- 
plete croeheling jnslniclioiis. nia- 
terial requirement.s, stitch illus
tration and nnishing direct ion.s. 

Send 25c in lolns. your name.

Ralsln-Cliocolata Cooklei
Ingredients: 1 1-2 cups sifted 

all-purpose flour, 1-2 teaspoon 
baking powder. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1 cup seedless raisins, 2 eggs, 1 
cup granulated sugar. 1 teaspoon 
vanilla extract. 1-2 cup butter or 
margarine < melted and cooled 
slightly», 6 ounces semi-sweet
chocolate pieces.

Method: S ift together flour, 
baking powder, and salt. Rln.se 
and drain raisins. Beat eggs well. 
Stir sugar, vanilla, and butter or 
margarine, into eggs. Mix in flour, 
then raisins and chocolate. Drop 
by tca.spoonfuls onto grea.sed bak
ing sheet. Bake in moderate 
(350F. t oven 15 to 18 minutes. 
Remove to wire rack to cool. 
Makes about 4 dozen cookies.

Hartford, Aug. 15— a>n- 
nectlcut HepuWieans have been 
urged to resist . demands by the 
League .of Women Voters and 
others for a cohstltutlonal conven
tion. ' • ■

Rep, Iving • PrujTi (R-Ool^
brook),;speaMng. at the. party’s 
weekly ' luncheon • here yesterday, 
said that the present Constitution 
is good for many more years serv
ice if ..rcarrsnj^d to lncort>bwe 
the many amendinents which have 
been mgde. » «

Such a redraft o f the Con^itu- 
tlon w*as approved by the House of 
Representatives in the 1961 legis
lative-seiwlon. To become effective 
it must be approved by both House 
and Senate , arid 1953 and then by 
the people in a referendum.

Pruyn , said the “ slow and 
tedious" method o f amending the 
Constitution, was one o f its 
merits. Such a process permits 
change only, after mature thought, 
he said.

Road. BtoomfiM* Cow

12 militates from the Balkeiey Bridfce on the new North 
Meadows HisKway—Go to Wilson, tarn left at the second 
hanRiniC trafiic straight then to Blue Hills. Ave., 
turn right on avenue and left at Cottage Grove Road and 
direct to plant

.000 FOUNDS

lbs
This Is N o t  A n  Error

LIMIT: 10 POUNDS TO A  CUSTOMER 
■UY 2 POUNDS AND SAVE 21C

W ITHDRAW S NAM E

Hartford. Aug. 15.—(An—Lucius 
F. Robinson. Jr., a Hartford law
yer who' has been mentioned in 
po litiA I circles as a possibility for 
the Republican nomination fo r 'U . 
S. senator, says he- is not a. can
didate. Robinson said he w*ould 
back William A. Purtell, West 
Hartford industrialist, for the 
GOP nomination for the seat now 
held by Senator William Benton, 
expected to be renominated by 
the DamoprqtH.

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:.30 WEDNESDAY TO NQON 

THURSDAY and FRID.AY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
MKS

B I G E L O W
Rugs -  Carpets

FOR

SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM  
* BI^DGET TERMS ARRANGED  
BIOEI.OW TRAINED MECHANICS

COAT AND  LEGGING SETS. 
SNOW SUITS, and STORM 
COATS for the young folk are 
practical ami very good-looking at 
the M O N T G O M E R Y  W AR D  
COM PANY and they may be 
juiK'ha.srd now on the $1.00 down 
Lav Away Plan. Very pretty out
fits for sizf.s 3 to 6x match coats 
ami leggings In red. green, or 
!)iown. with simulated fur or mou- 
ton i'ollars and a W'ee muff on 
a ribbon all at $14.98. One nice

Bv Sue Burnett
A leader in the fashion parade 

season after season is this two j 
piecer that is so smart and per
fectly tailored. Make it two 
ways—in monotone, or have the 
jacket contrast with fhe skirt.

Pattern No. 8492 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 
monotone, 5'a yards of 36 or 39-

}Uil PRpaiON
Folly Equipped 
Complgtoly Modorn 
iTiHiioAololy

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

chairs folding up for ease in mn\- the pattern number
ing from place to place, and ex-i Anne ('abut. MancheHtcr Her- 
tension-top dinette sets to serve  ̂ Am»’nciis, New

___  1_ ......... a ernnn V . _ - _ _few or many in comfort and good 
looks

a u t h e n t i c  R E P R O 
DUCTIONS OF C O L O N I A L  
C H A IM  ora charming addition! 
to a 4acoratlva actaema and very 
comfdrtable for uat, $hown,at 
KEM PS WC.. 768 Main Street. 
The popular Boaton rockers start
ing in price with the Salem atyie 
at $26.76, have the nice gold de- 
aigns on black or mahogany col
ored rockers. And there’s a won
derfully aturdy-looklng Captain's 
chair if one doesnt* wish to rock.

Shrimp Creole
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons salad 

oil. 1 small onion (dicedL 1-2 cup 
diced green celery' or 1 green pep
per (diced!. 1 No. 2 1-2 can .solid- 
pack tomatoes. 1-8 teaspoon

York 19.'N. Y
Nei-dlew.irk funs Amie Uahots.] n‘re” $7!98 U* $11.98 in satin- Winter

big album i.s here. Dozen.s of  ̂ rayon twill of bright red. sm art oa.sy to .
rinating di-. îgns. gift.H. decora- | hro\Ku, with a cap I tecestiiig fo.itures.
lions and .special features • ; Cute raincoat.s for little ^ ift patterns print
Plus 4 gift iiatterns and dii mai .̂Kincr hni pm 83.49. ihook.

inch.
For this pattern, send 30c In 

a .... — 7--.- coins.' your name, address, size
sol with adjustable 4 desired and tlie pattern number
and sleeves la $HV.98. Boys Storm B^,rnett. The Manchester
( ’oats of gabardine with varin al- Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer-
pacn linings and mouton york  19. N. Y.
are $14.98 in green, gray. navy, or * «  •

Wm. P.Quish
V ? tj M nIn St

PHONE MANCHESTER

DEPE.NDABLE CARPET SERVICE
.308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Corner

BARSTOW SAYS "IT'S THE TRUTH!
rust. Snt>w' suit.s, in the 1 lo  6x

Send 25 cents today for the Fall ; 
and Winter Fashion. 48 pages i

sew styles: in- l 
fashion new.s.

gift VI 
tions. 25 cents

printed inside the
lllClUOt'U. V tii-v; »txjiiv W...-.T .............'  V\/%olr
girl.s, with matching hat. are $3.49. t

IT COST WESTINGHOUSE 
THE STATEMENT BELOW:

S^esano. 1 teaapoon aalt. 1-K toa-Uned; ^  few ndnulcH longer

Know how lo  make broiled 
grapcfniit? Cut grapefruit kn half, 
loosen sections, spread top of sec
tions with a little soft butter, 
aprinkla each half with a table
spoon of brown sugar, and broil 
slowly until grapefruit pulp is

spoon pepper, dash of garlic salt 
or small clove garlic (minced). 1 
tablespoon cornstarch. 2 table
spoons water, 1 pound shrimp 
(cooked, peeled, dcvelnert. and cut
through lengthwise!.

Method: Heat oil in large skil
let and cook onion and celery or 
green pepper in it over low heat. 
Add tomatoes, oregano, salt, or 
garlic. Bring to a boll. Mix corn
starch and water together until 
smooth; stir Into sauce, and cook 
and stir constantly until thlck-

BABY NECESSITIES can be 
found convenlentlv at the alr-con- 
dltlonod r iN E  PHARMAC'Y, 664 
(V oter Street. From an atijustable 
safety strap for carriage or high 
(hair to hot-food dishes, practii'- 

SM AKT NECKLACES to a c - ! ally every need can be met. The

Add .shrimp and reheat. Ser\'e 
over hot rooked rice. Makes 4 or 
5 seiwings.

f

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS

VARIED R ,F.il. REC0RDIN6S
lMERICA*S f a v o r i t e  MARCHES-

Cities Service Band

cent the late .summer and early 
fall coHtumeH are beautifully done 
at M ATH E R S AT  TH E  CEN
TER. From the simple, “ tailrrTed’’ 
anake necklaces in Sterling silver 
or gold, to the beautiful chain sets 
with colorful stonea. there is 
.something for every taste. One of 
the appealing new sets has two 
tones of blue stones in the ncck- 
liu'e and ear rings, the iatler 
dangling a tiny g*'ld ball In the 
new manner.

nationBllv famou.s Playtex line in-
chidep the labor-saving flu.sh- 
aw’ay Dryper Pad.s and the Dryper 
Panties io go with them, aa well 
as babv powders and Plasticool 
pants. There are lots of nice baby 
gifts, too. from squeaking rubber 
toys to sets for baby care. O f 
course, they have the formula 
food requirements and health-as
suring facilities.

milk. 2 cups water. 1 cup cooked 
pea.s, 2 tablespoon-s chopped pars
ley. grated American cheeae.

Melt butter, add celery', carrot, j 
onion, com. 1-2 cup. water, salt.  ̂
pepper and sugar. Cover and cook . 
for 1 hour.^ Add evaporated milk.
2 cup.s water and peas. Heat, add * 
parsley and sprinkle cheese on 
each individual serving.

. -,

“In over 20 years, no Westinghouse refrigerator mo

tor has burned out because of overload, electrical dis-

turbances, Itj^htning or thermostat trouble!

Mashed potatoes are delu'iou.s

C’heese Luncheon Chowder 
(Serves 4-6) 

One-quarter cup butter. 1 cup
seasoned with finely grated onion ' diced celery', 1 cup diced carrot. 2 
nnd bacon fat. Use a teaspoon of i tablespoons grated onion, 1 1-2 
the onion and three tablespoons 1 cups cooked or canned whole ker- 
of the fat to three cups of ma.shed | nel com. 1-2 cup water, i  tea-

\

I

‘‘W ALTZLAND” .................................. Guy I^mbardo
“POP CONCERT FAVORITES” ................ Three Suns

“COCKTAIL TIME” ............................ Frankie Carle

potatoes, pile into a deep pie plate | salt, few

KEMP

and heat nnd brown umt^r the I teaspoon sugar. 2 cups evaporated

SINGER VACUUM  C LE A N 
ERS with .their unique dual-action 
suction are not only amazingly 
satisfactory at making all clean
ing and dusting fast and labor- 
saving. but their preci.Mon-built 
parts live up to the reputation of 
Singer Sewing machines. Both the 
floor model and the hand-size are 
available. Ask for a demonstration 
at your home, or see them at the 
SINGER SEW ING CENTER. 832 
Main Street.

Nay FtaTfiMi, TV $Nr,

o-fc-

Kouffli and ̂ eady
U aioo

Incorporated
7«» Main Street ilW r Green Stamps Given Tel. 5880 
Famitnre and Music Home of Frigidalre

Tantalizing "BLUE G RASS ’ 
STICK CX)LOGNE is available at 
the WELDON DRUG COMPANY 
at $1.25, plus tax, as appealing as 
to fragrance and convenience as 
are all the famous Elizabeth A r
den products carried at the store 
which caters to discriminating 
tastes In all cosmetics.

ESTINGHOUSE
OASTER

Ihiii with the
N id ia se o f
NEW

skHS Uki his iN t ttnnh

hurs if striMiis ictivity
NRStNt fresh Mlipi

y WMriM
\

/ w m
SH o c s too a s :: o . w . •

h  >V

f»'v-' - — - - » - •
/•

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

Beeidee being eery tmeit
and atylcful. M other, 
B a iter Browns are plenty 
ragged . T h ey ’l l  take your 
yoangttcr tb roegb  many
hottte o f  lon gh  p ley—  
his im t aecorely gimrdad. 
Lat en r experts show  you 
w h el w e  m tan by 
Bnsitr B row n ’s i t  
•etfcO iQO «od»J .

I t ’s Important, If you want to 
keep your eyes clear and spar
kling. that you provide proper 
light w'hen you're using them— 
adequate in wattage and correct 
in placement.

For reading In your living room 
chair, arrange your floor lamps 
so that the lower edge o f ' the 
shade is 49 Inches from the floor.

Then assume your usual reading 
position while someone shifts the 
lamp —  first 16 Inches from the 
center of >x>ur book ' toward the 
left, and then 26 inches back to
ward the rear o f the chair.

WestNighouse
DdHxe RefriEerator

to n  REnWERATOR MB

» V

RONSON CIGARETTE LIGHT
ERS for the discriminating lady 

gentleman make popular gifts 
Xb be found at M ATHER’S A T  

CENTER. Besides a large
variety of pocket lighters, there 
are handsome comDinatlons o f i
cfgarette caae and lighter—such 
as a nice metal combine at $11.22 
for men and a lovely two-tone jew
eler's bronze case-with-lighter for 
the girls. Table lighters, sUrting 
In price at $8.50. plus Ux, make 
nice gifts too, singly or in pairs.

SIZE
»•

with
HUM Giant

I f  your work or your tempera
ment makes it almost impoasible 
for you to preserve a polish job 
on .your nails more than a  few  
hours, it would be a 'good idea to 
forego bright polish altogether ex
cept for special occasions.

Colorless or pals shades can be 
quite as attractive, and they mgke 
their exits far less. noticeably than 
the more dramatic colors.

suntR s u m

P U e H .C M S I  M  width, frM XM  und i«w M  I  
Sag briN
■Ifnjni KHVfR .  FUU>BN0TH MIAT STQtAOi

n W M k iT .P a f
t -  ■ - ' .

IM M ED U T E
i o a W i w H a D  E LI  V E R Y

' oiM M "  WIDE 
n g l ASSORTMENT OF CONORS

^  ̂ ’ 6 * « * “ * «  » n n « p e r f u e t « )

PATTERNf I  d

Li

A
%

BROTHERS
- » RMIANT'SAtESROOMM ' V 1 FSON’S

ANKLETS FOR SPORT OR 
SCHOOL are very considerably 
reduced in price nt GlMiey'a be
cause not all eolora and sizes are 
in stock. But one csoi almost cer- 
tanly find a good buy among the 
many types in siaes 9 to 11. might 
irregularitiss do not detract

. B o n u  n O R A M  8 F A a  •  1-W AY 
__ CUBE T IA Y E  Iw u 14<wb» "M undl-O jir • « d , * n *

l| .ra k d  IxM it-O -C iib . d x m rt tray*- . ^  .
TOR A M  fuR-widHt t « y  h u Id jIR
pra^  wN. Tray talM umM  »*r Mftaf

100 i n  clfbui. ' ■
• e i i u ; i f A M  w M  m  1 * ft * , • ’ ■

, \

• LISESilL YRRDE-IS
:k >r  y o u r  o iD

» s

%#•
1

the good looks. Rsfular $.69 a pair 
qusfity to ^  ^
M r s  for $1 
BROTHERS
ROOM.

CHENEY  
REMNAMTa SALBS-

. 1

BaQy
>. I ... ..

i
70!) M AIN STREET Th e  Inquire;

it filT A H f lA iy p D '1992 • * •  ̂ N O R W i
S t ^ K  T IW A W I t  19WU f . M .

u>. V »
•• .
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cCarthy Challenges A sk Man
Trum an on (Jovt. Reds Croup Talk

IContlaned from Page Oao) Over Zones
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Iked the basic principle A F l O l l l  T o W U
ly, Mr. Truman said: _  _  ^
TOey are filling the air with i Scandia Lodge, No. 28. Order 
roost irresponsible kinds o f ac- , of Vasa, will hold a combined pic- cheerful than urual when they 

atlons against other people. ; nic and meeting at the cottage at the meeting place, a pool dis- 
are trying to get us to be- ' Bolton Lake of Mr. and Mrs. Sher- j^tch frdkn f^eton g said, 
that our government Is rid- | wood Smith, on Thursday night. [ communist newsmen on

And 
the

1$ with Communism and corrup- 
when the fact is that we 

Ire the finest and most loyal 
of civil servanU in the world.

_.iOse scandalmongers are try- ________
to get us so hysterical that no i Orange hall at 8 o’clock 
will sUnd up to them for fear

Those planning to attend should xunted the Reds might be
meet at Orange hall at 6 o cl^K  ^o discuss a demarcation
and transportation ^11 ifhe bassd on the present battle

weather, the mS^ing will be held tront. as the alUet

tear gas, police surrounded the 
jail.

Edw^ T. Breen, first assistant 
State’s Attorney,, began question
ing guards in his office. He said 
he was attempting to learn wheth
er a conspiracy was Involved In 
the break.

Williams had confessed murder
ing a Negro woman. Mrs. Mary 
Scott, in a purse snatching at-

Mra. W alter Dtreal 
Prirate funeral eervicee for

tempt. He also was identified in Mrs. Louise Strant, w ife o f Walter 
10 rapes and five robberies. He 1 Strant of 17 Strickland street,• . _____ •___« «  I W.1.X 4W1> A# FtX.*A

Youth Drowns
In Local Pool
t

fCenttfiued from Page Oue)

ments. Patrolman Joseph Sartor 
o f the police department arrived, 
followed by Captain Phil Burgess

w'sa arrested December 11 after were held this afternoon at two
he wounded two detectives who o’clock. Rev, Alfred L. Williams,
wanted to question him as a rape rector of St. Mary’a Episcopal
puspect. church, officiated and interment

Jenko w»aa convicted o f stab- vime in the family plot in the East 
blng 16-vear-old Patricia Schw/rtz cemetery
to death In an attempted purse Bearers, all nephews of • Mrs.

«*ling called a Communist.' 
mator Taft of Ohio, mentioned 

k possible Republican Presiden- 
l candidate next year, told a 
Ibrter he regards Mr. Truman 

le “hysterical’’ one. 
i,-Je might point out speciflcal- 
■eomething that has been said 
■)Ut him that isn’t true,”  Taft 
jested.
Jr. Truman told the Legion au- 

fnee that it was “ an old Corn-

Stymied Since July 27 
Delegations have been, stymied 

Rev, A. C. Goldberg .will be In since July 27 over the location of

snatching in May, 1950. Judge | strant. were George Schrelber,‘g t
Julius H. Miner, who tentenced Walter Schrelber, Paul Newman 
Jenko. called the killing one o f and Edwa;;d NeYvman.

charge of the midweek service 
this evening at 7:45 in the lower 
auditorium of the Church o f the 
Nazarene, in the absence on vaca
tion of Rev. James R. Bell. Mr. 
Goldberg, formerly pastor of the 
church, is reUred and lives In 
town.

mi,t trick in reverse’’ to s ^ r »  Lavlgne of 381 Center
y le  into keeping silwjt about ^  ^  Richard

The son bom August 11 at 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

-il

r rights, and he added 
et this is exactly what the* 

’̂remongers and hate-mongers 
trying to bring about. Charac- 
assassination Is their stock In 

de. Guilt by association is their 
itto.

ley have created such a wave 
JeBir and uncertainty that their 
acks upon our liberties go al- 
|st unchallenged. Many people 

growing frightened — and 
Thtened people don't protect." 
iumphrey told a reporter he 

fnks the President "aald tome- 
that needed to be said." He 

"he is “ confident the President 
make this on issue in next 
'■ campaign."

[umphrey told the Prasidant at 
W hiU House yesterday Mr. 
.an's name was being entered 

Ĵia March 18 Minnesota Demo
tic Presidential primary. He 

ha got thanks from the Praa> 
it  but no indication whether 
Truman vritl run again.

Carl. 'This is their first child. Mrs. 
Lavigne is the former Phyllis 
Langer. daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Longer and the late Richard 
Langer. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lavigne of Portland, Maine. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mc(Dollum of 
School street are great •‘grandpar
ents.

John K. Kossick, yeoman 2-c, 
U. 8. N., is presently serving with 
the staff of Vice Admiral John J.

the demarcation line. North Ko
rean Lt. Gen. Nari\ II, heading 
the Red negotiators, Wednesday 
reiterated the Red demand it be 
along the 38th parallel. This is 
generally south of the battle line.

Joy niade his subcommittee pro
posal near the close of the 25th 
Kaesong session. It was the 15th 
in which the negotiators had ar
gued over the buffer zone.

He advanced the Idea, the offi
cial U. N. communique said, after 
both sides “expressed their re
spective but divergent views on 
the effectiv'eness of naval and air 
operations on the present overall 
military situation.”

Nam Concedes Point 
Nam II conceded that U. N. air 

and naval bombardments had a 
“definite amount of effect’’ on Red 
troop movements.

Joy’s proposal called for a joint 
commiAee*of one delegate from 
each side aided by not more than 
two staff assistants each, Includ-

the most "inhuman and brutal
murders ever committed. .Thera ^
were nine knife wound*, tn ( J l f c r S  V i l i m C  
victim ’s body. *

Jenko originally had been sen
tenced to die in March, but hto 
execution was postponed.

Reply Chance

o f the Manchester fira depart
ment. The latter arrived with an
Bpierson inhalator and oxygen 
which was’ used as the lifeguards 
tried feverishly to bring Cole back 
to life.

Chlefe John Mert o f the Man
chester Fire department and 
Jamea flehaub of the South Man
chester Fire department reported 
at 8:45 a. m. within minutes after 
Cole was taken from the watsrSa 
Other firemen who asslsted».were 
Joseph McCooe. Ernest T^hl, 
Winslow Wright, Ronald Lingard 
and Ray Hennequin.

I t  was learned that Cole was

ly lost his life In Uie same pool at 
almost the identical spot in whiok 
he went under yecterdayi Tho boy 
was playing while jumping o tf the 
wall and waa struck by another 
swimmer. He went down two times 
before being hauled to the gurfaee

Jap Treat
Data to Be

by a lifeguard. Cole was taken to 
Mllanchester Memorial hospital and 
after a short period o f convatoee-
In^he was discharged.

e was born In Manchester on 
December 80, 1987 and was a pu

sisters, Rhoda and Sally Ann; h ls**“ “̂ *^

Ktoa<toisd tobpt f ^ < y t o )
14

Rockefeller, Jr,
(Continued from Page One)

rle and repeated them to McCar-
■mm •' A - mm  I ran’!  group yesterday.
M a r r i e s  A l  t  i  \ The House un-American Activ

ities committee first heard Miss 
Bentley’s charges In 194S. Currie 
later went before this group and

I. »  XA9X W sUtements were notba. In 1931 she withdrew true.

-I

(Oonttmied from Page Oaa)

professional music life.
However, she served aa presl McCarran told a reporter Cur

dent of th , Provldenra Comma- wo«ld be ^ven an opportun 
nitv Concert Association from ' ‘ V »PP^'»;-brtore his group If

VslenUno, CommMder A ir Force '"Jf interpreters. He  ̂said he was 
U. B. AUanUc Fleet with heed- willing to name hts men Im- 
quarters at Norfolk, Va. ’The son mediately. If Nam accepted the 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kossick ^
of 4 « Lanox atreat, a fU r graduat-1 JoT •* ‘<1 >’ “ "8

1937 to (960 and le currently a f^r it The Nevadan lald,
trustee of the New England C o n -  h°we''’*r. that he still has a lonjr
servatory of Music, Boston. list of witncs.scs he plans to call

Rockefeller's children are: Ab- rebuttal testimony can
by. John D.. 3rd. Nelson, Lau- ' “  taken

In* from Manchaeter High school deadlock" on the buffer zone "for 
ha antered the Naval service. July " '• " y  '
^  ^  _  a s  .  . A  •  »  .  -  I i r n r ^  .

ranca. Winthrop and David.
The marriage o f Miss Abby 

Rockefeller to David M. Milton in 
1925 ended in divorce in 1943. 
Nelson Rockefeller served as co
ordinator of Inter-American A f
fairs and later aa assistant 8ecra- 
tarv of State in World W ar II. 
John D.. 3rd and Laurance were

Hearst Kin
Gel Fortune

paternal grandmother, Mrs. Sarah 
Cole of .Manchester, and hit ma
ternal grandfather, Robert Nelson 
of East Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock 
from the Holmee Funeral Home, 
400 Main street. Friends may call 
tbia evening from 7 to 9:30; to
morrow afternoon from 8 to 5:80 
and tomorrow evening from 7 to 
9:30.

Burial will be tn the East ceme
tery.

John Foster Dulles, sbtof ayckt- 
t e a  of the pact, haa tsrmsd. 
“unique" in world hl*tOiy.,T^ 
because the actual text w m  
ed without % formal con fifira^^ ^

Opens Sept. 4 *
The San FraneUeo coQifStsncSt.

mainly
stands.

opening Bept. 4, has bsM Ofdtoff 
‘ to siipi.the draft as It YunF

Russia's delegatea,

Tighten Guard
Against Reds

(Continued from Foe* One)

(Oonttnoed from Page One)
Nelson A, Cole

1, 1M8. H , U tlM huabond of th« "W e ehow no progresa along
former Miaa Sue ’TraU o f TwUa, present lines of procedure. ’ he 
Kentucky, hew o< 8300 Shore Mid.
Drlva. Norfolk. Va.

•nnally Predicts

"One o f our difficulties Is the 
formality of utterances of each

Dr. and M n. Thomas Hoaly o f | regarding the point of
Orangeburg, N. Y., have an-

N syt Lieutenant Commanders, and the Callfomis Chanties
Winthrop and David ser\*ed in the Foundation.

Beta Up PoealbtUttee
I f  a subcommittee ia convened.

nounced the birth o f a son, Thom
as. August 18. at Harknass hos-

New York a ty . They have Nuc>«>la said, he did not know 
l^ Z C C n  o a n C l l O I l B  | a smau daughtar, Mary, nearly whether the full delegations would

three years o f gM . Mrs. Healy | continue in sesaion at the same
rB^(Gonttnued from Page One)

was th e . formar Elisabeth Finne- Thera are five men on each
tlon. Joy and Nam do all the

Young people o f Center church

RJf., daughter o f Mr. and I Malaga 
^  I .  WUliam O. IHmagan o f 188 talking. Most everythlnr they

sanse o f Congrees In the Oatts | W o^bridgt street. | raid is read from prapared state
ments.

Nuckols also said he didn't know

on of those relations until ^  twoweeks in-
elude Norma Strong, Fred Bllsh,
Jr., Harold Crozler and John Pro
van.

I V
[lie House yesterday voted 862 

to favor of an Immediata U.8 
in

to freed, 
be only dissenting house vote 
lie from Repi Wood (R., Idaho), 
> axidained to newsmen ha 

like the reeolution's refer-

sgenda while a subcommittee 
meets. Joy has proposed laying 
the buffer zone issue aside tem
porarily and taking up another

Army, former a major and the 
latter a captain.

Rockefeller, like his father. Is 
identified with philanthropy.

'The two together have made 
capital gifts of more than $725.- 
000,000. Gifts bv the ton alone 
exceed $200,000,000.

The personal wealth of John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr., has been esti
mated at betw^een $250,000,000 and 
$400,000,000.

He quietly and unostentatious
ly was given control o f the family 
fortune more than 20 .years be
fore his father's death in 1937.

A fter his graduation from 
Brown university In 1897 with a 
Phi Beta Kappa key for scholas
tic attainment, he declined a trip 
around the world because it would 
have delayed the start of his ca
reer.

In.stead he w*ent into the head-

one hour
rwr • - . along with that procedure.

----  -- - - - I M u n i - 1  Most of Wednesday’s c..^
I to the United Nation,, an or- bjrildln* tanderad Patricia and 38-mlnute eesston was devoted

ition he opposea. 'The reao- a luncheon today at to statements oa  Allied raval and
.ra ils  for formal transmis- Miller a. Mias Kirkpatrick was em- | air oower. 

o f the (^ngresslonal complaint | Ployra in the Highway Depart-

subject. /Hie Reds refused to go quarters of the Standard Oil com-
panics. He displayed th^ same 
cautious ability o f his father.

The son provided what amount-

te U.N.
[i addition to urging a break in 
marcial ties, it calls on the 

11. government to "take all poa- | 
[9 action" to get Oatis out of
lOn.

air power.
General Nam opened the meet-

iTwnt M d left last ^ e k .  She will with a 53-minute statement
raSiw u ™  month and on this subject, continuing a de-
^11 take up residence In Utica, N. pate etarUd ’Tiiegday.

PeUr. eeh o f Mr. and M r,

csday
"It  is true," Nam D said, "that 

the indiscriminate bombing and 
bombardment by your air and

,re In Awning
.*1“  exercised a definite

I amount of effect on our militaryhoipltal at McCook. Hartford, 
whera he has beaii' undergoing

l ^ o i i c v l i f  Tn  T ' l m A . I  I'ratonant for seven weeks. He is 
V > a u g m  m  l  im f%  foeimg m a. and takes this math-

od o f thanking all hit friends who
algarette smouldering In an 

ing at the Wilrose D reu Shop 
i t  7:80 last nlglit brought out 
iipanies Two an<i Three o f the 
I.F.D. 'The smeir o f smoke at- 
ted attention and tba Fire de- 
bnent waa called. L ittle dam- 
was done.

It 8:15 this morning the M.F.D. 
called to 22 Williams street 

lUt out a fire started by a mo- 
In a refrigerator. Only smoke 
age was done, Ch ia John 

reported.

!P u f)lir R e co rd s
Warrantee Deeds ,

nthony Senatfo, et. al to Gena 
ibertls, property at 342 Wood- 
:e street
lorge Rosen to Charles N. and

iys H. Crockett, property at 
lierard street
illing Park, Inc,, to James 
ip McManus et al, property 

aa Lot No. 92, Rolling Park 
tion No. 2.

Quit Claim Deeds 
ed D. and Winifred A. Smith 
anet A. Barnard, property 
vn as 20 North Fairfield street, 
net A. Barnard to Fred D. 
Winifred A. Smith, property

Fairfield

action."
Overoomlng Effect 

This was the strongest conces
sion he bad made as to the ef-

ed to a monument to the fam ily 
by building the $100,000,000 
Rockefeller Center, an Imposing 
cluster of modern steel. gla.^s and 
concrete buildings that has be
come a tourisLs’ mecca in the cen
ter r f  Manhattan.

O n ter  of the group is the 70- 
story Radio Corporation of Am eri
ca structure. One of the buildings, 
the Radio C\ty Music Hall, is the 
world's largest theater with 6,200 
seats.

Rockefeller also took a personal 
interest in the restoration bv Wil-

Revokes Bequest
One codicil left the publisher's 

Beverly HiUs homo to foriner 
screen acress Marlon Davies un
der her legal name of Marlon 
Douras. A later codicil, however, 
revoked this bequest without ex
planation.

The first codicil declares Miss 
Davies “ came to my aid during 
the great depression with a mil
lion dollars of her fiism money, 
thereby doing much To save my
self and my institutions from finan
cial disaster at that time."

The will requests that the ex
ecutors—the publisher’s five sons 
and eight of hip buslneaa asso
ciates—shall not part with owner
ship or control of any of his pub
lishing or newspaper services “ un
less it shall in their opinion be 
necessary or prudent to do so.** I

under tho water less than three 
minutes.

The youth’s mother came to the 
scene at 3:47 p. m. nnd Watched 
as the police and firemen worked 
on Ih^ youth. Dr. Loekward came 
soon after and administered sever
al injections. He remained with the 
group until after Dr, Prignano pro
nounced the youth dead.

There were 150 swimmera in the 
waters or on the beach nt the time 
o f the mishap, most of them chil
dren.

Albert Cole, father of the boy. 
was brought to the pool at 4:25 
after a rm in g  home from his work 
at the aircraft plant in East Hart
ford.

Additional policemen present in- 
eluded Lieutenant Raymond G rif
fin. Sergeant George Dent and Pa
trolmen V/illiam Penreon, Albert 
Scabies and Edward Wll&cn.

Th6 body was removed to the 
Holmes Funeral Home.

of Communtom In go\»ernment by 
Senator McCarthy (R-W is!.

Senators Green and Lodge iR- 
Mass), acting as a two-man sub
committee for the Foreign Rela
tions committee, made an inspec
tion tor:r a year ago of Stat? de- 

• partment posts In this country. 
Europe, the Near East, and Africa 
lo check security.

Last April they announced tho 
12-polnt security recommendn- 
tions for the department. Today 
Green made public a detailed re
port from Cnihsle H. Humelsino. 
deputy undersecretary of state for 
admintHtratlon. saying action ha 1 
or is being taken on all recom
mendations.

Utah Prisem Riot
Halted; None Hurt

(Continued from Paze One)

Weaton E. Haslam— one of the 
two men held hostage for more 
than seven hours- will continue aa 
acting warden with full nuthorlly.

The uprising ended when Jo
seph \V. Dudler, State Commis
sioner of Ptibllc Safety and Supers 
Intendenl o f the Highway Patrol, 
conferred with the riot lenders.

The riot had brought 150 arnod 
officers from over the .itnt'*. (Of
ficials said 22 men were in the 
ihaxlnium security cell block 
taken over by Uni prisoners. 
Among them were six “death row

talking deputy Foreign 
Andrei Gromyko, are expoetod tff 
w’sge an all-out propaganda bat
tle nt San Francisco sggUixt 
treaty.

i,.c Soviet Union dfsetosM 
Sunday it would attend the msat^ 
ing. after flrat hinting it woulff 
ignore the entire show on ground# 
the treaty is lUogak ..   ̂ '

As now written, the padl OHpS 
Japan of all it* pre-w'ar overseas.
poaaeaaions, including FortnoaSr 
the Rykyus, the Bonlns, the Ku« 
riles islands and southern -Bak* 
halln.

Permlta Rearming
No bars are pl.nce, however on

Jap,in’s ability to rearm. The 
treaty says Japan ha* “ the Inhere 
ent right” of rclf-dcfonse and doe* 
not abridge this in any way.

The U. S. nnd Japan, once ths 
Ircotv is signed, plen a tv/o-tvaj 
securltv treaty which- will give 
bases to American forces and pert 
mil Ameidcnn troops lo  be s tv  
Uoned in nnd around Japan.

Some American diplomats be
lieve it popsible the RusT.ans will 
try to wedge Communlat China 
into the conference through aoms 
parllamentcry device. As It IS 
row  neither C'^mmunlBt nor Ns* 
Uonnlist China la to be represent* 
ed.

Secretary of Rtate Acheaon, 
w in will head the American dele* 
gallon is reported ready to “be 
falrlv toiish" in dealing with SflY 
Soviet propaganda fflibucter. The 
coherence v.‘is  orlgir-'lly sched
uled to wind up Sept. 8.

*,
Two years ago young Cole near-! Inmates.

ECZEMA
A s'mpla way to quick relief 

from itching Eczema, pimplra, sju 
gr>' rod blotches or other sUln- tr* 
riUUc:vi ii to apply Peterron’a 
O ntnv.nt to nffected parts. Re
lieves itching fant. Skin feels bst- 
ter. looks better. 'lOe 511 druggist*. 
Soothes itchy feet, cracks between 
toea. Peterson’s Ointment dellghU 
or money back.

remembered him with cards and planes and war- Uamiburg. the colonial capital of
gifts ships. But, he quickly added, the 1 Virginia, as a shrine to colonial

Says O’Dwyer
Feared ‘Blast

(OoBtlMMd traoi rtoge o x s )

Reds are "overcoming this effect 
Nuckols said Nam quoted Adolf 

H itler to the effect that the only 
reason fo r bombing rear areas 
was to weaken the combat 
strength of mounded forces.

Nuckols «m m entod Hitler was 
a "peculiar rabstantiating author
ity " and "an unreliable source. ”

history’
He contributed also to the re

building of Rhelms Cathedral in 
France and Louvain university in 
Belgium, after World W ar I. and 
to the restoration and conserva
tion of the French palaces of Ver
sailles and Fontainebelu.

as a dom iim tin^ figure in Tam- I Doomed Man Kills
many Kail politics in New  York.

Bhtnnsn, l<mg-eought witness 
ia the crime committee hearings, 
had been named by the commit
tee as a key link in Its inquiry into 
O'Dwyer’s election and regime In 
New York.

Guard, Flees Jail

Two Reports

(Oootinoed from Page One)

Hawkins said Williams couldn’t 
A t Sherman's request, the com- find any shoes to fit him. Just 

fnittee banned newsreels, radio then a squad car arrived and Wil-
and TV  broadcasting o f his tea- Usma fled.
tlmony.

O'Dwyer got considerable at
tention in a committee report I never will be taken alive,' 
issued last May 1. It  said his gcmlan raid.

"N ever Taken AUve"
**This man to so desperate heM

On RFC Probe

moves "often seemed to result The warden said Rajrmond

Northvn S8 20 
t.

Building Permits 
eph Schaub. alterations and 

tions to shed on Hillstown 
, $200.
senh B. Grenier, alterations 
additions to dwelling at 79 

:m*oort drive, $1,600.
Warrantee Deeds 

exsndcr Jarvis to Jarvis 
or. Inc., to Thomas J. Ag- 

J r, et al, property at 40 
r road.

txander Jarvis to Jarvis 
or,,,Inc., to Charles M. Heck, 
. property at 84 Tower road, 
exander . Jarvis to Jarvis 
or, Iiic., to Malcolm L. Hil- 
et al, property at 6 French

favorably for men suspected o f be- Jenko, 20. white, who also was wricKer luni
inghigh up to rackets." sentenced to die fo r murder, was report

TOe former mayor teaUfled be- seized In Williams cell in the death *^^?**®. ®

the RFC directors o f yielding to 
Influence—some of it from W ilte  
House staff members— in making 
loans.

Fulbright was reported, however, 
to have taken the position that 
the final report should deal chief
ly with le^slatfve recommenda
tions rather than firing new criti
cisms.

Republican Senators Capehart 
(Ind) and Bricker (Ohio) pre-

'They 
committee

SUPERB VALUE

GHILDREK S SI!0ES
Genuine L?.'\(h:*r

/
o a  i

'Y ‘I

in
•Ci- i

.1 *

MANCHESTER OREEN

« L O A F E R S
Bhe’U love to sport on opening 
echool days.

V a !j3
'

i
i

Siz«<t R-1
with toe rape, moe to?s, cadets 
boe'y duty rubber soles.

But Capehart told reporters

fora the committee la*t_ eprlng row. He said Williams and Jenko trjdng to get their ver-
that he had one meeting with Co*: were together In the escape plot. approved as a majority re-

was at the but that Jenko remained in the
ceU.

_ - .  , The slain ja il tower guard in that this was never put to a vote
Sherman told the Senators to- the Chicago break was George since

day that this 1943 meeting was re- Turley. 43. 'Turley, his bead and appeared to lack the necessary
called to him in 1945 when he was chest crushed by Selous blows,  ̂  ̂ .
asked to leave New York. died in the Bridewell Hospital a I _AI1 I  got was frdwnt, he said.

Sherman said he le ft New York half hour after the assault.

tello. He said it 
gambler's i^artment and was ar
ranged by Sherman.

The Republican report is under-
with his w ife and daughter the Scanlan said questioning of stood to contain some biting
morning after O’Dwyer'e request, jenkb disclosed Williams' escape thrusta at President Truman, the
He Mtent to Salisbury, Md., then occurred as follows: IVbite House staff, and William M.
Ocean City, Md.. and finally to j Williams obtained permission to Democratic National
Daytona Beach, Fla., he said, re- \%ov his cell to go to the wash- chairman.
turning to New Yor^ after the | room. When he returned, Williams | •. A fter iU  decision on the re p o i^  
election.

Sherman said the word that | sheet.
0*Dwyer wanted him to leave 
town was given him by Jack Qor-

A , ,  § .  y y  A . W A S  A A v  A V  v U  A A A w ^ A , w .  a a .  ,  i  V  I — . -  ^  .

jAmmed the lock o f his cell with a U»« banklnj committee caUad W.
Stuart Symington, new boas o f the 
RFC. before ^  for what the mem-Dumny In Bunk

Jenko then left hto cell to go *>ers termed an "accounting of
man. a New York city detective, to the washroom. When he re-1 stewardship, 
now dead. Gorman was the man turned, he slipped Into Williams'
who originally introduced him to cell. WiUiama meanwhile made a O K i A n f f i  fr a  T s s « 1 r A f «  
O'Dwyer, Sherman said. rag dummy and slid it into A

exander Jarvis to Jarvis 
>r, Inc., to Anthony Laurinai- 
tt a], property at 3 French

exander Jarvis to Jarvis 
r, Inc., to William/ Laurlnai- 
t  al, property at 14 French

exander Jarvis to Jarvis 
Inc., to Raymond J. 

;ot. et al, property at 9 
ch road.
rvto Realty Company to 
,ld O. Melendy, et al. proper- 

130 Broad street
Realty company to WU- 

R. Young. Jr., et id, proper- 
_,t 261 Henry street 
[•enbrooke Homea Ihc.. to

Sherman said he was at a dinner bunk to resemble a sleeping f ig- 
In New York a fekr weeks before ure. As Jenko slipped into the
the 1945 election when a  man cell, Williams loosened an air- 
whom he did not know tailed Qor- shaft grating tn the ce ll Taking a

Getting Summons
man over. sheet rope with him, he climbed

Gorman returnedi Sherman re- [ up a set o f pipes to the roof
He wouldn’t psy his parking 

ticket and refused to show. up in
lated, and said "tba General Just I Jenko became frightened and court.
aent word he would like you to | refused to accompany Williams, 
leave town and would lUco fo r you

George R. Nichols, 01, o f 88 East

tp leave Immedistely." 
n called 0*tGorman called O'Dwyer “the 

General," the witneae said. The 
arobisssrtor was a brigadier gen
eral in World W ar XX.

Uhder questionlw by GommiU 
tee Chairman 0*Craor (D-Md), 
Sherman said after he le ft New  
York he **stayed out o f sight and
Just kspt traveling. 

Radio broadeaste]rs and news
reel men were aet fo r eoverego o f 
tho hoarings

Itealty Company, property | teetad agam A diem, and thd'com- 
i  and 265 Henry street. Im ittee banned them.

Williams used the rope to lower View street. Hartford, got# a tick- 
himself to the ground. He sneaked et for overtime parking yeeter-
to the guard tower and apparent- day. He refused to pay the one 
ly  surprised Turley. Again uslngldoltor fine at Police headquarters 
Uie rope, made of braided sheets, so Chief Storman O. Schendel told 
Williams let himself down the 26 him to b e ^  court this morning to 
foot wall from the outside of the I state h a  case. Nichols didn't 
tower. show up and Judge John 8. G.

Guard William Trerise found Rottner ordered a warrant Issued 
Turley s few  minutqe later. He I for his arrest, 
flrdd a warning shot Into the air. |_ Nichols said hs was a ssrviee- 
Jlttery guards followed suit and [man and was r^a irin g  a  motor, 
bogan firing at shadows In ths Ho wanted a braak^and givtoi h 
yard. ..shooting eoatln- bhanoe to tell hto sfofT -to. ::b56
ued .for nearly ah hour. Icourt. Nichols just didn't Show

Armed with machine guns aadlup.

Reg. 15.00

Oenalne f-xIT:?*, m iny col
ora nr.d styicn. S'n:'s 4-0.

G IR LS*

P" 00 vc.!?ie.
Sisra 4-9

B r o w n .  qs<i :
b l^ k  aed 

white, r ^  nib- i 
bar aOleS. leather ' 
Inner nolee, nar- 
row r .«l medium ‘ 
widths. }

F E E N A S E R S

SNEAKERS
For An Activities

$1.88 Reg, $8.00
High and low cut. Sizes 6-12^.

£4.87
$8.05 value 
Bines 4-9 

AA-C  widths
B m e •  t b leathers, 
eaedss, pmapa, strap 
novelties, eoitoge and 
Bal b ft lf

UTTLB
YANKCIS

l it t le  OMa* 
Dress Shoes $4.47

t l iM  R4

Ma it  Ja m .  itrAp pump.. IM .  MMde,
Green.

BOYS’
MEN'S SHOES
For “BIG BOYS-

SHOES
$3.97 Iwita

KT.

16.50 Value

$5.97 ' R bB*
$8.00 ValM

AVOID THE RUSH
G.muine leather rubber 
Size# 6-lL

COME TO OUR RETAIL SHOE 
OUTUT SHOWROOM NOW

FREE PARKING OPEN 9-9 OAaV
BOYS’

MOCCASINS

$3.48
,vy upper Isathere^

R e f.
15.00 ValM

rubber
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Alumni
Little League Yankees

Cards for 4th Win

TAnkMH
OutU . 
Red Sox 
Dodffert

• • • •

8tai
•Urts,

w . L. Pet,
. .4 0 1.000
..2 s .400
..2 3 .400
..1 3 .250

after four

Y a n k s '  F l a g  B o u n d

TsakMS (4) _AB R H PO A E
CjT. If. »> 
Boffflnl. sa 
Hobenthal. c ■, • ■ •• • •

fntde U four In a rou- lait night at Johnaon. p
• • • »Memorial field with * » J o  0 win | ^uyttri. rf

over the ^ * ’‘***'*'*' vviS ‘ Chandier. 3b ...........propped the Cards Into a tie ^ tn  , ...................
the Red Sox for second plwe. each , nupjbuft. 2b ...........

3
3
2
2
3
3
2
2
0
1
0

1
0

0
1

2
4

1 0  8 1 
1

1 0 
1 0 

0
1 4  0 0
1 0  0 0
1 0  1 0

1
0
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0

T h o rn to n  Q a a llfie *
For Play at Darhan

Manchertar i  BUly Thornton 
qualified for match play in the 
tr. 8 . Junior Chamber o f Com
merce National golf tourna
ment yesterday at D u rh w . 
N. C. Thornton had a 73-75 

,148, best score by a Connecti
cut entry.

The Silk Town whiz is cap
tain of the Nutmeg team. Ted 
White o f Roswell, N. M.. won 
medal honors with a 35-32 67 
score.

Norm Vittner Allows
Three Scattered Hits

t
K e n  I r i s h ,  C a r l  S i l v e r  

P a < ;e  A t t a c k ;  I r i s h  t o  
H u r l  T o n i g h t  A g a i n s t  
W i l l i m a n t i c  C h a m p s

Inter-Pool Swim Meet 
Runilnv »t Glohe Hollow

3 0
n 0 0 0 0 j
n 0 0 0 0

vrtth two wins m xivc .
Lefty Al Johnson spun a six-

hitter for the win. Ronnie Sim
mons started for the Cards and 
was tagged with the loss. Don 
ponticelU relieved Simmons in ^ e  
»LMh .fter  Bu»
With one mate aboard, p e  Cards 
collected six hits off 
more than the
combined offerings of Simmons
and Ponticelli.

Simmons got the first 
to face him but a walk to 
«r  Leo Cyr‘8 fielder a choice,
Charlie Bogglnl’a 
and McDonald's error ^ v e  the 
Yankees a tw’o run lead in the 
third frame. Hohenthal walked to
open the fourth, stole 
a ^ e d  the third run on two Infield 
Juts. Charlie Plckral dumped a 
alngie into right field after Hohen
thal filed to center to open the 
aixth. Keeney worked the count 
to 2 and 1 and then blasted the 
next pitch over the right cenUr 
field fence to register the fourth 
and fifth tallies. PonticelU came 
in and gave up a double to .^hnaon 
but got the next two on strikea to
and the Inning. ‘ __ _

Keeney’s one hit was good for
three runs batted in. Bogginl. son 
o f  the Yankees’ asalstant coach

Totals , ........ 32 5 5 18
I'nrdiatU <0>

8 0

BAckwlth. lb 
Simmons, p 
Sutton, rf 
Squatrito. c 
McDonald. If 
Smith, cf . 
Alosky. 8b . 
Fl»her. «» .. 
Provost, 2b .
Dalflo. If ••
PontlfelU. p

3 0 0 7 0 0

•.
3 0 3 0 1 0
.1 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 5 3 0 i
1 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 0 1 0 0
2
2

. . . .

2 
3

0 0 0

0 1 
0 0

2
3■1

0
0
0

. . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 !
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0

33 0.m . 1. .»o 8 IS 11 1
......................  M! lSt- 8

Run. bUted in Bogflnt. K-<-ney 3.
run., Keeney, stolen base*. St -̂ka. 
HobenthAl. left on bate.. Yank. 3. 
Card. 8. bue. on ball.. Simmon. 4. 
.trtkeouu. John.on 6. Simmon. 2. 
Ponllcello 2; hit. off. Simmon. 4 for
TTunfln%  1-3 .nine;
0 run* In 2-3 Inning*, hit b> by. Simmon. (Hey.rl> . losing pi eh- 
__ jimnire*. Dennis. Snoa .

Yesterday's Resalta 
Eastern

Wllliem.port 1. Hartford 0. 
Binghamton 7. Wilkes-Barre 1. 
Elmira 17. Albany 8.
(Other fame postponed).

American
Cleveland 8. Detroit 5 (10). 
Boston 7. Philadelphia 4.
New York 8. Washington 3. 
(Only games scheduled).

Nstlonsl
Boston 4. Phllac'elphla 2.
New York 4. Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago ft. St. Louis 4.
(Only games scheduled).

Standings
Eastern

er. Simmons; umpire*. Dennl 
'^T^lruck out for Stocks In Mh

a a . . .  .

Sports Mirror

Wilkes-Barre 
Hartford ... 
Scranton 
Elmira .. . .  
Schenectady 
Binghamton 
Wtniamaport 
Albany .

«...
W. L. Pet. OBL 
67 42 .615 —
83 46 
00 48

. • *
,  a

B7 ftO 
57 52

578
586
.533

• .  • . .

...«
53 56 
41 67

.523 10 
.486 14

........  35 74
American

380 25 
331 33

Today A Year Ago — Ezrard 
defended hi# N.B.A

Cleveland 
New York 
Boston 
i.7hlcago .

71 33
68 42
66 1.5

645
622
595

. . . . . . .

Charles aeicnucu —  Delroll
world's heav>'welght champion- waabington

,...
60 50 
51 58

545 n  
468 194

continues to play a fine game at  ̂ . .topping Freddie Boshore i pbuadeiphi
ihort stop. In the past •«veral; round of their bout at st. L^ui.
^ e .  youn . C b .r i .  bx . 1

to win his 21 «t game of the sea-

«••••■# 63
70

With catches that have been sensa-

Although the Cards outhlt the 
Yanks, they could not push a run
ner across the plate. Johnson w m  
tough in the clutch, stranding six
runners on the base 
mona netted half of the Cards hits 
with three hits, all singles, in 
three trips to the plate.

. • •

47
......  44
........ 34 76
National

72 37 
83 51

437 24
386 29
312 364

.. •.,
. . . .

860 — 
553 114

The hustling Manchester First 
National Bank scored a thrilUng 
4*3 triumph over the Ê aat Hart
ford Board o f Trade laat night in 
the opener o f the Alumni Little 
League Tournament being held in 
West Hartford. A large crowd wit
nessed the contest.

Norm Vittner pitched a brilliant 
three-bitter and notchi^ hta fourth 
victory of the season. He has lost 
one game, this a heart-breaking 2- 
1 defeat at the handa of the Board 
of Trade. Vlttner’s lone loas also 
was a three-hitter but erratic 
support by bis mates caused hla 
downfall. Norm also has a no-hit- 
ter to his credit. This too was at 
the hands of the Board o f Trade.

Vittner struck out six men, run
ning his season total to 45, an av
erage o f nine per game. He 
walked two and did not allow a 
hit after the third Inning.

The Board o f Trade scored one 
run in the first when Fritxon 
singled, stole second and third and 
scored on Eberhardt'a single.

The Bank jumped right back in 
the game In the top o f the first 
when Ken Irish singled, advanced 
to second on a beautiful sacrifice 
by Bob Buckley, and scored on 
Jim Taylor's singled to left.

Board Takes Lead 
The Board took the lead again 

in the third when Perusse walked, 
24 I stole second and scored on O’Con- 

nell’s single. They added another 
iii the fourth when Jackson was 
safe on Sweet's error, stale second, 
and third and scored on a fielder's 
choice. East Hartford led 3-1 at 
this point.

4
54
9

Recreation D i r e c t  John 
Hedlund reports that ^ e  aii- 
nual inter-pool swimming meet 
l^tween Globe Hollow and Sal*
ter’s will be held Sunday after* 
noon a t  2 o'clock at Globe Hol
low.

CompeUtlon will be < ^ n  to 
all youths between the agee o f 
11 to 17. Lifeguards will 

'Remonstrate life saving techni
ques. Several novelty acts .'are 
planned plus races between the 
top sWldimers from  each pool.

The winning team will re
ceive a trophy donated by the 
Rcc Department.

$ilik City Votes to Again
Sponsor Football

lBt«nBeeiste Lcagee

Silk Otty X C .  Will again repre
sent Manchegter on the football 
field this. faU. President Pat Bol
duc made this announcement foL 
lowing, a meeting o f all interested 
parties.. First pracU ^  is scheR-

U|^t. Csndldates 
asked ‘ to watch The

DltALbella. rf 
FonUnelU. 2b 
Blanco, cf 
Hodge. M . 
Griswold, c 
Willis, lb 
Karlson. p 
Madsen. 3b 
Segar. If

4l>
AB R H PO A E

. . . . . .
1 1
0 1

•  a

. . .  a .  a a
« « .

. . . . . .
. • • .

2
2
3
3
3
1
3

0 
0

1 1
0 1

0
1
0
1

0
3
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

9 0
3 ■ 0

1 1 
0

0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 2
0 0 0 0

0
0
0
0

the time and place, n e  veteran 
Alex Ferguson will be in charge 
o f all woiltouta until a  coach is 
hired. The • club is now busy, 
searching for a business manager, 
a publicity manager, equipment 
manager, and a coach. .

A t present, it doesn't appear as 
r - •> the f^orthem Connecticut 

Football Conference win operate 
this season, but like in the past;
the locals will attempt to bring.

to Mt.the best semi-pro elevens
Nebp.

PrMldent Bolduc woyld like it 
to be made known that the SUk 
City organhiiaMnn will operate 
unuer a naw policy this' seasan. tn* 
stead Df llkp past y:ears when 
the* l^ayerb received a split at the

must be replaced. It is expect 
that the dS^anisatlon will be <. 
to its best stdrt in years fina 
dally , and that they will be at 
to o ffer fair reimbursement to f 
ihe players making this yeat 
eleven.

The general outlook in Ma 
Chester ,is that there will be , 
shortage o f football players Vn 
season, and like in the past, U 
Aces would like to get as mat 
local players as possible. If ear 
practices prove that this Is n 
possible, they wal look tor outsl' 
material in order to field a t* 
drawer eleven.

From now until the footbi 
opener, the Silk City A.C. will he 
k meeting every Monday evenli 
at the VBW  at eight o’clock. J 
members, plus any. new membe 
kre asked to attend as there a 
ipcny small details to be car 
for in order to Insura another sc 
cessful football season.

rissie Unhe raided

Totsli 18 S 3 15 6 1
end o f the season, thoy will re
ceive a spilt after each gaine. X I

LegUa (I)
AB R H rO A B

money taken dn by the football
■ ;th * ‘

54

Is

Ten Years Ago — Sam Barry 
was named head football coach at 
Southern Cxltfomia, eucceedlng 
the late Hô a’ard Jones.

To Hear Inside Bcandal

41 Chevrolit
f-DOOR SEDAN

S U M

ttPMkaril
S-DOOB %T.r>!

H2I5

Richmond. Va.. Aug. 15 
The men who govern William and 
Mary met here today to hear the 
inside story on how the college be- 

. came involved in the nation's new
est sports scandal.

Almost overshadow’ed as the 
board of visitors convened at 11 

' a. m. (est) w'as its other task— 
the selection of a new head foot- 

I ball coach and athletic director to 
\ succeed R. Ni (Rube) McCray.

St. Louis 
Boston 
Clnolnnstl 
Chlrago 
Pittsburgh

.«
j 7 .56 
52 .54

504 17
,491 194

Sweet. O'Connell. Bberhardt; stolen 
bases. Fritson 2. Jackson 2. Perusse, 
O’Connell. Browne. Silver; sacriflees. 
Buckley 3; cbuble plays. Sweet to 
Hedlund: left on bases. Board of 
Trade 1. Bank 7; bases on balls. Vitt
ner 3. O'Connell 1; strikeouts. Vittner 
6. O'Connell 2; hit by pitcher, by Vitt
ner. Browne; scorer. H. Fay; time, 
1:40.

x2 outs when winning run scored.

Massey, rf .. 
Kosakowski. 3b 
Case, ss . 
Yeomans, cf 
A  Maneggla. 3b 
Hohenthal. lb .
Oodln. c ........
KoppUn. If . . .  
Ellis, p.

... • •
. . . . . . . .

. •«•.
. e

. •
. . . . .

. • . .
« .

1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0

Totals .
Breivers
Legion

16
• •.« . •..

2 2 13 4 1
201 Ox-r-3 
000 02—2

. •

team will go  dlrocUy to the playr 
erg, mtnua opiy the ggme operat- 
Uig expenqei.' The plgyera will be 
laid at thiOflrst practice fellow- 
ig each game.
With the football aeaaon but a 

few  weeks away, a committee 
consisting o f Jedf Koelsch, Bill 
SKaWi M ike Gen^lfl. and HUck 
Elllk, U busily e n g a g e  in a fimd 
raising^ campaign'’ to pay for the 
players’ insurance, n w  game Jer
seys, and o t ^ r  equipment that

SHOE
REPAIRIN G

Of the Better Kind
DONE W H ILE  

YOU W AIT
SAM YU LYES

701 MAIN STREET

Hohenthal
Legi

Pinky Hohenthal held the West
^____  Side to two hits In the Intermed-

The Bankers knotted the score late League last night at Mt. Nebo 
in the fourth frame when with one as the Legion won, 4 to 1. A gos-

. .  • •« 51 57
51 59

472 204 
464 214

out. Carl Silver singled to left, tinelli had both o f the losers hits, 
stole second and scored on Marty | Case for the Legions was the

. . . . . 48 59 
45 67

454 224 
402 284 I

Starin's single. Sweet singled and batting star with a double and 
Starln. w bo8ivas pilfering second home run in three times at bat.

7 PlymouiM
4-DOOR SEDAN

5 1  P a s k a n l
4-DOOR B1*Ai

t l l M

tTURTRury
CLUB COUPB.

$1925

99 Psekari
l , m :  NEW:

$1589
NDtSrt*

CLUB COUPB.
$1895

49 Packanl
COUPE.

1195
49 ChavroUl

4-DOOR SEDAN.
$1125

tt PMkanl $1429

Defends Promoters
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 15—(A»i— 

Gene Tunney. ex-world heavy
weight boxing champion, has 
come to the defense of ring prp- 
moters.

Here on a business trip, he told 
the Portland Oregonian yesterday 
that the International Boxing Club 
has invested considerable money 
In boxing. The club is only tr>»- 
Ing to protect its Investment, he
said.

Tsdsy's Gsmst 
KssUra

HArttord st Elmirs.
Albsny st Wllllsmsport.
Sersnton st Btnshsmton.
Wtlkss-Bfcrr« st Schenectsdy.

Nstlonsl
Brooklyn (Brsnes 10*3) st New York 

( Hearn 10-7i
PhtladelpKis (Hetntzelmsn 5-8) st 

Boston (Spahn 13*11). Night.
St, Louis iStslsy 13-111 st Pitts

burgh (Friend 5-8). Night.
Chlcsgo (Rush 7-7) st Clncinnstl 

(Raffensberger 11-14). Night.
Amerlesn

New York (Lopsl 15-6) st Washing
ton (Marrero 11-6). Night.

Detroit (Trucks 5-6) at Chicago 
(Hogovln 7-7). Night.

Cleveland (W’ynn 12-11) st St. Louis 
(Byrne 3-6). Night.

Boston (Parnell 12-9) at Phllsdelphls 
(Kellner 7-10). Night.

on the pitch, came all the way 1 Tonight the Barons play the 
around to score the tying run. W est Side4 at 6 at Nebo.

Massey,

A BO-Yard Reminder
Detroit — - Jack Christian

sen. rookie halfback with the De
troit Lions from Colorado A A M, 
will never forget his first collegi
ate touchdown Against Colorado j 
University. (IThristlansen caught a sisnn, cf 
punt and galloped 90 yards to Sweet. 2b

Irish followed with his third 
straight hit but was left strand-

The Bank scored the winning I ^J^*'^**'*’ 
run in the last o f the seventh wdth Teomsns. Vb 
one out, Buckley singled and Vitt- a . Maneggla. 8b 
ner walked but was forced at sec- Hohenthal. p 
ond on Taylor's grounder to third, Oodin. c . 
Buckley moving to third on the I 
play. Bob Jones then hit a slow | Collins, jr
bounder to short which Eberhardt 
failed to field cleanly and Buck- 
ley scored the winning tally.

Irish and Silver paced the bank Psgsni. cf 
attack with three and two hits McGuire, rf 
respectively. Agostlnelli. ii

Irish is expected to hurl for the ®
Bankers tonight when they en- p' n, 
gage the Willimantic entry at iriaveii. 2b 
West Hartford. Game time is 5:30. Kearns, is

First Nstloasl Bsak <4) Duff, ss .
AB R H PO A C N. Petiicco. p

4 1 3  1 1 1

LegUa (4)
AB R H PO A E

3 1 0 0 0 0. . . . . . . .

.««•**
. « . .
. « • . .
. .  • •.

0 1 0  6
•.

. a . . . . . . . .

0 0 1 
0 0 0

. . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 0

Totals ............... 26 4 7 18 13 X
West Sides (1)

AB R H PO A E
......................................  3 1 0 0 0 0

1 0  0a .  . . . . . . . 1 0
. . . . . . .

. . . .
• .  .

. . . . . .
. . . .  . . . . . . .

.  . . . .

• .  .  . . . . b 0

IX C U l fAR 
INCiUDID

. . . . . . 0 0 1 0
Irish. Sb
Buckley, c 
Vlllner. p 
Taylor, rf 
Jons*, if 
Silver ss

. . . . . . . . . . . .
• . a a • « • 1

. . . . .  . . . . . .

.  . a a a ■

. . . . .

. . . . . . . .

.  «

.  ■ ■ • 3 0
score T o t i l s ........................................... .  29 4

Board of Trod* (S)
Frilzon. If ........ , . .  .  3 1
OC'nnfll. p ...... ......  3 0
Sh*n<l. Ih ......... ......  3 0
Ebf'rhardt. ** . . . ....................  3 0
Jackson. 3b .................... « .  • .  •  8 1
Brown*, cf ........................ ...................  2 0
,4rrhk.mbe«u. 3b . ....................  2 0
Zimmerman, rf .........................3 0
Pcrus»c. c .......... « • .  • .  1 1

9 21

Totals 
American Legion 
West Sides

. •« 17
.  *

1 2 18 7 4 
300 002—4 
000 001— 1. . .

Runs ‘batted In. Cas« 7. Maneggla; 
two-base hltr, Case; home rune. Case; 
double plays. Kosakowski to Yeomans 
to Maneggla; left on bLses. West SlCes 
4. American Legion 4; baaes on balls. 
Hohenthal 3: hit by pitcher, by Hohen
thal. Roach: balk. Hohenthal: wild 
pitches. Petrlcco; passed balls. Godin.

I

0 3
0 2 3

H ie

. I 33 3 3 20x 11 2 
. 101 100 (^-3 
. 100 200 1—4

Runs batted In. Taylor. SUrln.
Board • • • •

Wintton-Salem. N. C.—  
Shortjstop Herb Mancinl of the 
Winston-Salem Cardinals leads the 
Carolina League in stolen bases 
with 25 thefts. Laat year with 
Pulaaki In the Class D Appala
chian League the St. Louia farm 
hand led the loop with 68.

K s

CONVERTIBLE.

I  O ltawkilt $1S »
4-DOOB HTDRAMATIO*

SI Ohtvralit 1399
l-DOOR. BADIO, HEATER.

S OhtvnM STS
4-DOOB.

SEirS UMB SLEEVE '-Ci r-. - Vi. .,

PMkanl $17H

G M M D I N E  i r o n  S I I I I T S

STATION WAOON.

5 9  0 l i s 9 9  6 3 9 5
HARD TOP. S i k M i w

W StiH|«li*k«r $IIN
CLUB COETPV. B O N N IE L A D D IE S

W P l y M N S  t l N I
CLUB COUPE.

1959 nCKARD
4-DOOR SEDAN

$1599FULL PRICE 
LaPt Trade To4ip

Bounce back to school in a pair of Sundrel 
Bennie Laddies. Make friends with their 
fine, long-wearing leathers their 
roomy, comfortable fit. Yes, once 
you get to KNOW  SUNDIALS 
you'll have a buddy for life!

Bnmner
ns BAST CENTER ST

S iz M  8 H t o  12 
$ 5 .4 5

• . » . »

i’i lE  TV  YOUR BU DGET M A S  . SESN  W A T IW C
F O R . . .  w ith  «^p « i»q|W*w 4
• n tp o r fa m  «nj^ M»jrwb«*«» o s y  *«»•• * ?**??**
■H faatuw * o f  thie
m U  . . .  h o t  y o n n  for  Um  t t f W t  prlQo Q u op -
U U co .o i«4 «
4iaafFoii|tti

o w U

Expertly tmilored. Wine, 
green, navy, gray, gold, 
brown. All sizes. . .MOW

•» r

. *
.  ■

t r - . . *4 t

DEPT.
jn  lAsr cm n . sn m k ' . m iP H O N E ( I t

♦  o e w eS ize s  12-3 
15 .95

• ' O * . , . ' . ‘ J* -

■* .

‘■-m n• /
Vv • k • A

« .  .

• w .. r 1- V 4 ' r  • k

Indians Stirring
ollege ^Stars R ely Ridges Must

Speed Against Pros T onight
csgo.

i t  old _
Itlnat the College All-Stars Fri 
y night, nr will the pro cham-

mAug. 15— (P )—Will • phaaize offense more than de 
Brown magic work ^ens# against the Browns.

In workouts s t St. John's Mili
tary Academy, Delafleld, Wi«., 
thr All-Stars have looked better 

n Clevpland Browns find that their T-formatlon attack
Jth muBt be served, as did the than*on defense. Hickman’s count-
ng  PhlLdelphi. Edirle* laat «r to the aerial aharp-ahoo^^ ^  

 ̂ * the Browns Otto Graham will be

Fhe question is a toughie. 
iHie hot glare of the Soldier 
I'ld arc-lights on a sultry August 
*ning has had a way of reveal- 

unsuspected wrinkles on the 
e-owning beauties of the Na- 
al Football League. 
me say Paul Brown's play- 

play lads are getting slightly 
bodent. Reports from the 
►wns’ Bowling Green, Ohio, 
ining base are listing aches and 
ins seldom before found on s 

•conditioned squad.
|rhesc same observers contsad 
%i the Brown machine which 
isaacrcd opposition in the de- 
ict All-American Conference in 
,17 and 1948 would push the All

’s right into Lake Michigan. 
>t the front Unis squad age 
israge then was around 23. Now 
28.

( ^ t  year, tlie proud Lagle.s 
t to the All-SUrs. 17-7, and 
m limped on to be rudely de

ed by the Browns with a 
NFL record after copping in 

119 with 11-1.
tut Head Coach Herman Hick- 
n of the All-Stars, for one, 
I't forgetting that the 1950 Ail-

the slinging o f Bob Williams of 
Notre Dame and Fran Nagle of 
Nebraska.

To offset the power ru.shes of 
Cleveland’s ’ ’injured" battering 
ram fullback, Marion Motley, 
Hickman will rely on the explod
ing speed of such All-Star backs 
as Kyle Rote of Southern Metho
dist. Whixxor White o f Arizona 
State, Sonny Grandcllus o f Michi
gan State. Jim Onachlno o f Cali
fornia, Francis Bagnell o f Penn
sylvania and Don Dufek o f Michi
gan.

Hickman has a coaching staff

L o s s  A g a i n s t  S i l k  C i t y  
W i l l  E l i m i n a t e  T e a m  
F r o m  T w i  L o o p  R a c e

Pep-Saddler
Meet Sept

i

Southpaw Pitcher

Dropo's No. 1 Boootor ^Batts, since sold to tho Browns.
H .pp le .t youngaur In M .n - Mlckty Guerra, now with W .«h -It's do or die for the Wllliman- 

tic Ridges tonight when they meetl 1. Bobby Dowd. ‘"Kton. B^<*y Roaar, Lm  Mom
Silk City In the final Twilight m ^ cot of the U tt l. LaeMIu* , ®Y*ni iMhlnd th . plate
League game o f the seaM n'. Mhed- go*. Bobby U the No, 1
u l e . t  6 o ’clock at the Oval. 'The I J'™ '  vvalt hae been a lemon.
Thread City nine muet win to gain | booater j *5. „ „  Now the Sox have acquired old
a

to Get .'471/2 Per 
of Proceeds in 
Grounds

Ace Reliefer in Loop
Fight

T -Hi- 'Contribiiteii Handfioinely dawn.Jh*
l o

Now York. Aug. 15 i/pi go 
it's WlUls Pep and Sandy Sad
dler all over again. Wednesday. 
September 26. at the Polo

tread City nine must win to gam r '™ - -  •;tie with the B A ’e and Hamilton p r o p o  o f t h a ^ t o n  Red
qui

Aaron Robinson from Detroit in
for a three-way tie which will ne- Wednesday the an effort to bolster their strength
cessitate a playoff to decide third old Bobby Journeyed to B o a t^  hfihintX the dish
and fourth places for the ensuing with his parents to witness the
playoffs. scheduled American League game

Silk City Isn’t going any place, between the Red Sox and Phlla- 
win or lose. They are in solo pos-1 delphia Athletics. TTie game was
sesaion of second place and won't rained out but the trip was not 
move up or down. The battle has s altogether a disappointment for

Lloyd Man

bearing on the other two berths. I arrangements were made by the 
Bobby Dunnack will draw the writer with Dropo to meet Bobby

familiar with the All-Star spec
tacle. It includes two former All- 
Star captains. George Sauer of 
Baylor and Bowden Wyatt of 
Wyoming. Bob Voigts of North
western, another All-Star aide, 
played on the same 1939 team with 
Wyatt, the' All-Star board of 
strategy is rounded out with Andy 
Gustafson of Miami (Fla,).

assignment for the Ridges. Suport 
is expected to be provided by 
brothers Del catching. Ray at 
third and Jerry on second. Ken 
Williams, Zeke Potter and Moe 
Pringle will be in the outfield 
while Stan Wadsworth and Bob 
Dumas round out the infield. In 
reserve will be Bjll Dunnack. Ben 
Majacher, Vinny Popleski and 
Hank Depathy.

Johnny Bujak is expected to 
hurl for the Aces with Pat Bolduc 
catching. The infield will consist 
of Ed Brown. Al Klein, Stan Grif
fin and Mike Plecan while George

gnim  has averaged $670 per
round In tournament play this sea
son. Ben Hogan's average Is 
considerably higher In competitive 
play. 1670 per round . . . 'Ted 
Vogel, winner of the snnual 
Thanksgiving Day road race here 
several yea re ago. recently became

Following the' announcement I a father for the first time . . .
^  postponed* I Lou Brissie has developed Into the

Grounds. The fourth chapter of 
this series ws.s announced yester
day by the International Boxing 
Club.

that the game waa
Bobby went down from the (la n d , ace relief pitcher In the American 
^  the Red Sox dreiaing room 1 league ----------The former Athletic
lo iiic „ d e  I Indians, re-and met his idol. Big w ait maoe

For risking his featherweight 
champlonahlp that hs won from 
Pep last September. Saddler mill 
get 87 1-2 per cent of the proceeds 
from a 120 top.

2 V 2 G a n i f  M a r 
gin; Yuiika, Red Sox 
Triumph Ah Do Rraven

Banatora, Rallef pltchar BokKuaa* 
va singled home the first nt& gad! 
Phil R inuto 's double drova tha 
final two across the ^Ute. Moms

By Ralph Roden 
A%soiialed Sports Writer
Lous Hnsste is the unheralded 

cog In the Cleveland Indians' stir
ring drive for the American 
League pennant.

Brissie Is to the Indians mhat 
Joe Page was to the Nem* York 
Yankees in their sucressful 1947

runs by Gene WoodUng and MqaK 
Bauer accounted for tne first tmroi

Pep. confident of recapturing I and 1949 pennant campaigns. But

little Bobby’s hand disappear with 
a handshake and a cordial greet-

Ueved 28 times and did not suffer 
a defeat. He posted an earned

nosnaae I nm average during thle time of
Ing. The two talked ^w«®*** | 2.00 for 52 2-3 innings . . Hart

ford hasn't boasted s 20 game

Last N igh ts Fights i Kepler, Nolan Lewis, Don Race
j anil Freddie Booth will share cov

erage of the outfield___ „ __________  __ By The Associaied Press
line, bristling with suchd^ Los Angeles — Jimmy Carter.

lemoths as Leon Hart, Clay 
lemaker, Leo NomelUnl and Al 
pora. was the toughest ever 

t  against the professionals in 
series whiqh has its 18th re- 

Friday night.
id neither does stout Herman 
much heed to the hospital re- 
from  Bowling Green, recall- 

that In 1946, Brown did much 
ingtng o f hands over the physi- 

condition o f his Great Lakes 
which then drubbed over- 

lifldsnt Notre Dame, 89-7, in one 
tha upsets o f the season, 
m th  the All-SU rs likely to be 

Ighed. 10 to 15 pounds per 
Hickman Is expected to em-

135, New York, outpointed Mario 
Trigo, 1884, Los Angelee. 10.
(Non-title).

Brooklyn — Tommy Bazeano. 
150^^. Middletown. Conn., stopped 
Joe Graza. 149 3-4, Detroit, 5.

Salt Lake City —  Jack Nelson, 
180, Salt Lake City, outpointed 
Frank Fonkovich, 184, Tooele, 
Utah. 10. I

White Plains. N. Y. Roger 
Donohue. 158 1-4, Yonkers, N. Y., 
knocked out Oeorgie Flores. 
147 8-4, New York, 6.

Spokane. Wash. — Kid Riviera, 
Chicago, outpointed Willie Bean. 
Los Angeles. 10. Heavyweights.

Skippy
Kearns and Dick Blow will be in 
reserve should Bujak run Into 
trouble.

Playoffs begin Friday night 
when Hamilton meets the B A ’s.

several minutas with Dropo P**®* ....... ..........  ................ . ^......
ing his massive arm around I winner .«ilnre the Boston Braves
by’s shoulder. took over In 1938 Big Gene Con-

There was only one flaw In thelj^y  appears s rinch to reach the 
meeting. Bpbby related. Bob had I 30 ggure before the current
a good luck present for Dropo— I campaign oloees for the Chiefs 
a piece of gum—but was so ex-

By The Associated Press
.Nstlonsl l.osgor

Bstting (hssod nn 350 tlm*s st hst) 
^Mutiat. St. Lnul*. .882; Aehhurn. 
PhilsdaJpbla .347.

Runs — Kiner. Ptttaburfh. 91: 
Horlgsi. Brooklyn, 91

Run* bsttol In— Irvin, New York, 
86; Snider. Brooklyn. 83.

Hits—Aahburn. Dillvdf Iphis. 184.

Cited in meeting his favorite bal 
player that he found the gum still 
in his pants pocket when he ar
rived home.

Bobby has been sleeping well 
ever since meeting Walt.

Balls *n Strikes
Charlie Gehringer, newly ap

pointed general manager of the 
Detroit Tigers, has been averag
ing $50,000 a year in the business 
vl^rld. Charlie is part owner of the 
Gehringer and Forsythe uphol
stery firm In Detroit . . . 
outfielder Willard Marshall U hit
ting better than .500 against 
Pittsburgh pitching this • :
Has anyone noticed that Marshall 
and Slbby Sistl. two bench warm
ers when Billy SouthwoTth guid
ed the Braves, have been hitting 
hard? SUtl is over the .300 markDark, NVm' York. MS. ____

Doubiu*—Durk. New York. 28; Khii- 1 and Marshall is juM a shade under 
i<‘wiki. Clncinniti, 27 charmed .300 circle . . . 8am

Triples—Mu«iRl. 6t. Loul* and Bell, pilfered 11 bases tn his
™ nLH 0d ,« ,  M; la.t 12 attempti. off

Kiner Pittshursh .̂ 1 Holmes has taken the shackles off
.‘Stolen bajtf.t—jethroe. Boston, 25; I Jelhroe and the Negro speedster

Local Sport
Chatter

the crown, agreed to take 22 1-2 
per cent although the original con
tract for a February fight. Inter 
postponed, railed for a .30-30 split.

Announcement of i, Pep-.'?n(4dler 
fills the last open date on the out
door program for the IBC. It 
follows by exactly two weeks the 
Sugar Ray Robinson-Randy Tur
pin return for the middleweight 
crown.

This was the date when .lersey 
Joe WnU'olt whs supposed to give'

unlike the former gay reliever of 
thr Bombers. Bri.sste hasn’t drawn 
the headlines.

Although Uie "Big Four" of Bob 
Feller. Mike Garcia, Early Wynn 
and Bob Lemon have received 
most nf the credit Brissie has I'on- 
Irlbuted handsomely tn the 2 ' y 
game lead tho Indians enjoy over 
the Yankees today.

The 27-year-old lefthander, se
riously wounded in Italy during 
the war. plti'lied three sroielens

Yankee runs.
Ted Homera Twtea

Ted Williams drova horn# Uirta 
nma on a pair pf homera to 
the Red Sox to victory ,llia 
Athletics. Tbs homtrt enaJbM
Williams to wrMt the leagtle Itad 
from the A's Qus Eernlal, M  to 24, 
and also boosted his RBI output to’ 
too, tops In the majors. Mickey 
McDermott started for Boston
but left in the sixth complaining

u Chuelc

Fzzard Charles his return shot, > innings m relief yesterday tn gain
But that was postponed until next 
year The TBC also negotiated for 
a Joe Louis-Rocky Marciano 
match on the September 26 date 
hut the two managers' were far 
apart on terms.

(Consequently Ix^ni.s pndiHhly 
will rest for s month or two after 
tonight's Baltimore bout with Jim
my Bivins before he resumes his 
campaign for another chance at 
the title

Both Pep and Saddler will have 
a couple of tuneups before the\Don Ponticelli. a pitcher, has | . T .  w L_W.. 4W.. t ***1.. t _____________  inert. No definite dates have hembeen acouired by the Little League 

ifCardinals from the Dodgers In a 
trade.

Chick Boucher, local professional 
boxer, may meet unbeaten Chico 
Vejar of Stamford, in Stamford. 
In September. Boucher has won 
four bouts this year, two by 
knockouts, and has suffered two 
defeats. One of the losses was a 
KO at the hands of lightweight 
champ Jimmy Carter.

ot your Authorized LIncoln-Mercury Dealer

TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY
*M  PLYMOUTH 1.DOOR SEDAN

M ar: ligh t blue. Heater. Stock No. NT-180 . . . .  $1595 
950 SLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
gbt gray. Low mileage. One owner ear. ^

tock No. NT-187.......................................................

980 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPE
at black. Heater. Low mileage. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
toek No. NT-lSl.......................................................

950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
-Tone Black and Beige. Radio, heater and over- C I O O C  
rive. Low mileage. Stock No. U-895 .....................

950 PLYMOUTH SURURRAN
)Hve green. Heater. Low mlleagp. t I V A S
ttock No. N. T. 124............................................... . . #  ■ /

944 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
lack. Radio and heateX Stock No. U-286. .. $895
951 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN

'iheffleM green. Radio and heater, seat oovers.
(OW mileage. Stock No. U-291................................

951 FORD CUSTOM CLU l COUPE
rand new, only 2 miles on It. Sea Island green. Radio, heater, 
rerdrlve, signal lights and tmdercoattng.
40ek No. NT-112....................................................... ^ X W #  W

950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
d or: Black. Radio, heateri One owner car. C I O A C
tock No. NT-117.......................................................

9S0 STUDEIAKER CHAMPION
olor: Btnck. Low mileage. Heater. C 1 A O C

k No. 220................................................................

949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
r: Maroon. Radio, beater, white wall tires. C l C A C  
b No. U-260................. .........................................  #

948 MERCURY CONVERTIRLE
olec; Gray. Radio, heater, new top. In exeelleat C 1 9 0 K  

ditlon. Stock No. U-266........... a..........................

48 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER
Door Sedan. Black, radio aad heater. C I A O C

k No. U-154..................................  ..............

44 HUDSON 4-DOOR SfDAN
Bo and heater. Color: Blue.

No. 246. .............................................................  # 0 T D

Asliburn, Philadelphl*. 22.
Pitching <ba**d on **v̂ n d*rl»ion») 

—Roe. Brooklvn. lft-3, .182, Brecheen. 
8t. Loul*. 8-2. 900

Strikeout* N(\»combe Brooklyn. 
119; Sp*hp R'"tor log.

AEii«rl5sa I.ssgs*
Batting—.w 1110*0. Chicago. .342, Fain, 

PliilafU Iph.a,
' ■ liiam*. Bo*ton and Mino*o,

Chicago. 90.
halted in—William*, Bo*ton. 

100; Zernlal, Philadelphia. 98,
Hit*—DlmaSfto, Boston. 145;

Dalrolt, 186.
Doubles—̂ Norrii, Washington. 

DlMaggio, Bo*ton, 28.
Triples—Mlnn*o, Chicago. 13: 

Chicago and Coan. Waahington. 8.
Home run*—WllUams. Boston. 25; 

Zernlal. Philadelphia. 21.
Stolen base* — Busby. Chicago 20; 

Minoso. (Chicago. 19.
Pitching—Feller. Cleveland. 19-4. 

.826: Morgan. New York. 8-2. .900.
Strikeouts—Rwirhl. New York. 121 

McDermott. Boston. 116.

Kelt.
81;

Fox,

.

G LA SS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate, Obscure '

Phone 3.322

WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Manchester

)• burning up the base paths once 
again. He leads the major leagues 
in thefts . . . Richie Ashbum of 
Uie Philliea is acclaimed the best 
fielding outfielder in the National 
League . . . Johnny Sain, a 20- 
game W inner for several years 
with the Braves, has copped but 
four decisiona against a dozen set
backs this, season . . . Major 
League umpires are supposed to 
wait 30 minutes when a game Is 
interrupted by rain before decid
ing whether to continue or not . . 
Average salary in the National 
League this season is $12,000 . . . 
The slumping Chicago White Sox 
helped attract the largest crowds 
of the aeason In New York and 
Boston on their recent Eastern 
swing . . . Little Bobby Shantz is 
enjoying his best season in the ma
jors. Shantz’ beat prertous years 
found him wirintng eight games. 
Bob has already copped ten deci
sions this season . • . Mickey Gras- 
•o of the Senators was recently 
fined $10 waa talking to a spec
tator by the umpires. This rule Is 
seldom enforced In the majors . . . 
Stocky Roy Campanella of the 
Dodgers is the first National 
League catcher to hit 20 or more 
homers in three successive years.

Shots Hare and There 
Birdie Tebbetts is still laughing 

about the catching problems of 
the Boston Red Sox. The veteran 
receiver was traded . during the 
off-season by the Sox to Cleve
land. Since Tebbetts’ departure, 
the Red Sox have used Matt

Johnny Ambrose. Jr, 13. of 125 
Branford street, caught a 42-Inch 
pollock which weighed 16W pounds 
recently o ff Rockport, Mass. It wnn 
the first fishing trip tsken by the 
local youngster.

Red C^ae has been hitting the 
hall hard in Rec Intermediate 
Baseball League play aa a mem
ber of the Legion. Last night Case 
collected s double and homer ss 
Ihe Legion nipped the West Sides. 
4 to 1.

set for Willie who wnll begin train
ing soon at his home town of 
Hartford. Conn. Saddler, hack 
from a South American trip, 
mertji Hermle Freeman at Phila
delphia Monday and Paddy De
Marco at Milwaukee, August 27.

Saddler holds a 2-1 edge In the 
eventful series he knocked out 
Willie In the fourth round to score 
s startling upset October 29. 194R. 
Some four months later. February 
11. 1949. Pep won back the title 
on a 15-round derlaton. Last Sep
tember 6. Saddler was a TKO 
winner when Pep dislocated his 
left shoulder and wss unable to 
come out for the eighth round,

Saddler's last start wrs a 
knockout win over Angel Olivieri. 
.Tune 30 at Buenos Aires Pep 
found he was "resdv" April 27 
when he whipped Eddie Chnver st 
San Francisco. His last out wns

credit for the Indians 6-5 ten-in
ning victory over the Detroit Ti
gers for their l 2Ui straight win.

The Yanks kept psre by defeat
ing the WuNlungton Si'iinlors, 6-3. 
Ttie Ihml jilucc Bo.ston Red Sox 
also won. downing Ihe Philadel
phia Athletics. 7-4

Olanta Edge Dodgera 
In the National League, t.he 

New York GInnts turned hack the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 4-2, the Bt^slon 
Braves beat the Philadelphia 
PlulH. 1 2. and the Clilcagn Cubs 
edged the SI. L4)uis Crtidlnals, 5-4. 
The other cliibi were Idle.

Brissie. making his 34th appear
ance for the Indians, gained his 
third triumph. However, it marked 
the 12th time he ha.s sucressfully 
balled out a faltering starter. Bris
sie now has pitched 19H consecu
tive Rcnreless innings.

The lanky southpaw came to the 
Indians from the Philadelphia 
Alhletlc.s in s three-cornered deal 
with (^hicago on April 30. The In
diana had to give up Orestes Mi
noso tn the While Sox to obtain 
Brtsale At the time Indian Gen-

o f a pain in hla left aids.
StobbR and Wa*t MaiUraon 
finished up. Tha Sog pitlltd • 
triple play in the eighth.

Tlie Giants' relief apeclaUst, 
George Spencer, made hla first 
start since May 15 and checked 
the Do<lgers on six hlU. Ha lost 
his shutout In the eighth inning 
when Billy Cox and Duke Snider 
homered. The Giants sewed 11 up 
in the first scoring three runs on 
homers by Don Mueller and 
Whitoy Lockman off Brv Pallca. 
The victory was the Giants' first 
over the Dodgers in seven gamea

Home runs hy Ehha St. CfiSlrQ 
and Sam Jethroe featured th«̂  
Bravc.s' triumph over Robin Rob
erts and the PhtU. Rookie Cfiiet 
Nichols scattered eight Philadel
phia hits to hag hie seventh rte* 
tory.

Hank Sauer drove home all five 
Chicago runs in the Cubs' conquest 
of the ('ards. Sauer hlaated a two* 
run double and hia 19th and 20th 
homera. Cliff Chambers was Um  
victim of Sauer’s blasting, Re
liever Monk Duhiet picked up hla 
first victory.

eral Manager Hank Greenberg
.1.

Greenberg said. "W e didn't
was criticized for making the dea

"W#
want to give up Minoso, He has 
the chance tn become one of the 
really good ball players of our 
time. It's the kind o f  a deal a club 
makes when it’s going all out for 
the pennant

Spoits Schedule

. ■

Tonlghl
Ridges va. Silk City. 6—Oval. 
Brond Goods va. Pioneer. 6— Me

morial. .
Second Congoe vs. Anny. 6—  

Robertson.
Thmiday, Aagaet 16

Cards va Dodgers. 6—MemoriaL 
Center Congoe ve. Army, A— 

Robertson.
Friday, August IV 

BA's vs. Hamilton, 6—Oval. 
Zlona va 9t. James, 6—Robert

son. * » • •»  ̂ ^ ’
Garden Grove ve. Paris Curtalne.

a derl«»ion win over .leans Compo,^ i rxpectatlnns hut the work
at Bnltimore. June 4 i  ,,f BriRsie haH enabled the ImUans

to “ go all out for the pennant

Minoso hull l iv d  up Or«-n- charter Oak
Yanks vs Red Box. 6— Memorlsl.

Little League managing person
nel will meet Friday night at 8 
o’clock at the Eaat Side Rec.

Pleeity of Intereet

Baltimore. Aug 15 There

Bobby Knight will leave next 
week to tour South America, with 
the Original Harlem Globetrotters 
basketball team. Knight will per
form with the Trotters for tw'o 
months. He plans to return to 
Manchester, this winter.

was so much Interest In Joe Ixntis 
and Jimmv Bivins getting

tlweighed this morning you’d think

I.^mnn started for the Indiani 
against Detroit’s Fred Hutchinson. 

The Tigers knocked Ijoinon out

Captain Rob Seta Raoand

East I.anslng, Mich.—0 ^ —Bob
with a three run rally In the Carey, captain of the Mlehlgaii
Bixth Brissie took over m tho 
eighth and held the Tigers at

they were going to have a beauty bay the remainder of the way. Jim

Jimmy Blanchard hurled thê  
Hamilton Props to the Hartford 
Industrial League baseball cham
pionship last night. Blanchard a1- 
low'ed Pratt and Whitney five hits 
in a 7 to 1/ win. Charlie McMeana 
was the hatting star with three 
singles. Mike Zwick hit safely 
twice for the Props as did Sam 
Wylie and Bill Connelly for the 
Airmen. Several hundred Man
chester fans witnessed the game 
at Aircraft field in East Hartford.

Instead of a boxing contest to
night. What they'll weigh for the 
10-rnund go in Baltimore Stadium 
(9:30 p. m . e. s. t.) has borome 
for onr rea.son or another a fac
tor tn the pre-fight speculation.

Ebenezer Butterick tn 1863. do- 
signed, parked and sold the flr.at 
commercial patterns -for boys’ 
and men’s clothing.

Megan amgled home Harry Simp
son from second base with two 
out in the tenth to break up the 
game. Hank Borowy was tho 
lo.scr Ray Boone and Simpson 
hom c!fd fjir the Indians and Dick 
Kryhoski and Vic Wertz for the 
Tigers. 'Phe victory was the In- 
dian.s’ 15th In 16 meetings with 
Detroit.

The Yanks scored three in the

Stale football team, has bean on 
Ihe receiving end of 45 passes to
taling 791 yards In two Reasons of 
varsity play Both o f of theta 
marks are Spartan reeorda.

FOR S

Win or lose, Donnie Warren o f 
the First National Bank entry In 
the Alumni Little League man
ages to turn In the box scores snd 
highlights o f all games played by 
his team. Donnie serves aa head 
coach o f the Bankers.

Clothes
For Painiero  ̂ Carpenters* Plumbers

Introducing In This Area
E U R E L IA

H A IR  T O N IC
Win positively keep yoar scalp free of dandraff. Retards 
fallinK hair. 50c per application.

FREE WITH EACH HAIR CUT

MANCHESTER BARBER SHOP
SOLE DISPENSERS—1101 MAIN STREET 

OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL
4 EXPERT BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE

AMPLE PARKING

ALL AROYE CARS HAYE THE FAMOUS "ED
SULLIYAN SAFE RUY USED CAR WiMWAbiy

Jjncodi SBiail

lirC fS tlf ITIIIt aiscMilfS inistsai itH

Sad Beer • JW I9 BMUBliiS
ilsiie evsiir fOrar WeelwwWsI MANCNttlBL C09BL 

DM 94S0 • Seeffs He4dR% VS9 
1mm arit I* wUMb ri eN

A t«SR tf till cMh IN.II vSm panrib astd b 12 cmimiNm emSdf iMlilaa»i d  |ll.9$ mcL

Batting, Hank Sauer, C u b e - 
Batted in all o f ChlcagoS runs on 
a double and two homers In Cubs’ 
5-4 victory over St. Louis.

Pitching, Lou Brissie. Indians— 
Pitched three scoreless Innings In 
relief to gain credit for Cleve
land's 6-6 ten-inning victory over 
Detroit.

MIDGET 
SMOKE SHOP
1018 MAIN STREET 
PRICED RIGHT FOR 

QUICK SALE
NO PHONE CALM 
WRITE—OR CALL 

IN PERSON

THIS IS
YOUR

c/?/? /yforo/̂
MIAS')

I . A . V / A • .<
A- - ; * #•1 b A . S

* •. t > .4 N «»I i  ̂̂  f fh I i

stop la aad let as Hypreeaure 
Jenny steans clean your radiator 
eoDUag syitSBi • . . motor . 
ehaesls • # • aaderaldes of fenders 

radiat^ grille • • • yoall be 
at how grealely H Im- 

provee pnrfnnaearfi. • • how quick
ly aad tborougUy Hypreeeore 
ieaay lemevea dirt, ell and greaee. 

•tDoa^ take eheanee oa fire. Stop
li

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

BROAD ST. 
TEL. 2-2012

REWARD!-  ̂ ,
Your continued patron

age here hM'msde ii pos- 
gible for us to give you 
real value. Our policy Cbn- 
tinues as always—idnoefe« 
interest and* courteous si- 
tention, backed by our repu
tation for fair deatti f̂t Lisw 
prices. E as/ ; terms, of 
course. See these tiihe Used 
Car value*—NOW!

1999 OLBS 71
t-dOOTf btaekt

signals, radle,

hIs third OMa

199I INJS 99
E M tM .. gWJW.

i

I ora
■ N,

m ... 4*
4

I

• ■ . t ,



'I

Clatnfied
A d v t f & M i g i t i

.CLASSinUD ADVT.
^ O E P T .  H O U R S

a n c h e s t b r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , b i a n c h e s t b r . c o n n ,  w t o n e s d a x  a u g u s t  16. 1961

l^gst u d  F M * d

A v t o a o W w  S a lt

d ^ o r m i e r  m o t o r

SALES, Inc.
SA Y S: “ For sound values see 
these fine values.—

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

, Pretty as can be. 16,000 
1 {original miles. A real fine

AbIoimMIm  ter Bala

r|%aT_:,At Murphy’*, Saturday value.
» S i t .  Udy’* tan w a U e t ,  contain- q N E  O N L Y
big UnporUnt paper*. Phone 2- IM M E D IA T E

__________ D E L IV E R Y
_  Lady'i B ^ o v a  19 5 1  W IL L Y S  4 -C Y L

^ t c h .  near Post Office. Finder | S T A T IO N  W A G O N
call 3212. Reward.

I/>8T —Pair iun gla«»e» on Spruce 
atreat Finder call MSI

A im o u e e B ic iils
BALLARD’S DRIVING School. 
Manchester'i oldeat A.A.A. type 
dual controls. Hundreds of satis* 
fled students. Day and evening 
appointments. 2-2245.

CTRISTOPHER r o b in  Nursery 
school re-opens September 10th. 
ChUdrcn 3H to 5 years. Hours 
9 to 11:30 a. m. Mrs. D. L  Bal- 
jart, director. 79 Lakewood Or- 
ela South. Phone 2-1596.

Pmofials

Pine tree jrreen. Heater, 
defroster, overdrive. Hurry on 
this fine value.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED .lEEP?
HERE'S ONE 

1948 UNIVERSAL .lEEP 
Less than 10,000 oriprinal 

miles. In "A ” number one con-
dition.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED PICKUP? 

HERE’S A REAL 
CLEAN ONE 

1946 DODGE H TON 
PICK-UP

Clean as a hound’s tooth.
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIAL
1939 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

IMS CWBVROLaiT tudor, 84,000 
miles. Good running conditions. 
1941 Chevrolet sedan. 9395. Doug
las Motor, 333 Malm_____________

1941 OLDSMOBILE 6, Model 76, 
four-door sedan. Reasonable offer 
accepter! Inquire 78 Summer
street. ■ ___________

1037 PLYMOUTH coupe, motor 
overhauled, radio, heater. Priced 
to sell. Inquire 714 North Main
street,

1946 CHEVROLET, black. Fleet- 
master town sedan. Low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Fairly pric
ed. Inquire 62 High street after
4:30. ______________________

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. 
Excellent condition. Radio and 
heater Call at 130 We,H Center,
5 to 7.

A a to  A c c 600ori<
T i f f

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4571.

B ooBb b — S ld la g _________
aUARAJNTEED Itooflas and t o d  
repairing. Guttera and o<»duc- 
tora. OouflhllD 7707.

H «lB  w « a t « d — y — M to n
if AT ■■mi.ATO M  W «nt*d. I*ull I BOSTON iBiUUDJt pup*, Ooek«r

B o a M h o U  G so I b
P r s i s e t s

RooflBg ICA

tiBM (40 hour wa*k) and part
time. (Convenient schedules ar- 
raiigad). Experience helpful but
not neceasary- *■ «w lou a  I WANTEI>—Good home for  houae-

Bpanleki, OolUea, cross breeds at 
Zimmerman's Kennela, Lake TOMATOES, 16c pound. 87 Flor- 
straet. Phone 6287. I ence Btroet

(XJUOHLIN’S Roofs stay onl For 
guaranteed roofing call CoughUn 
7707._____________________________

ROOFING SpectaUaing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofa  Gutter work, Chimneye 
cleaned, repaired. 96 years* ex
perience. hree estimate#. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plnmbliig
PLUMBING and heating, *peclal 

ixlng in repairs, remodeling, oop-

tq train you. Earn while you learn.
Many benefiU: Opi>ortunlty for 
advancement. vacations with
pay. holiday pay. sick pay. re-1 M ALE BOXER dog. one y ^ r  old 
tirement incomes, good starting -  
salary, friendly co-workers. Visit

NOROE Refrigerator 860; Hi
12 base accordion, $70; full 
electric pinball machine, 815; 
m odem club chairs, blua 

• green. $85 each. 88 Fokc: 
Drive. Phone 4507.

broken dog. Very affectionate I NATIVE POTATOES. 979 Keeney 
with children. 51 Walnut street, I street.

our employmeitt office today and 
discuss arrangement o f convenient 
hours with Mr. Dillon. W. T. 
Grant Company.

Excellent with children. Reason-1 H oosoImM  G oodS  61 
, b l ,  to good hom*. Phone 2-979S. | po tt pL e B M a 'kT U ?

HOME
PoollfT sn^ Sappttes 4S13 r.o-o-m-8 f-u-r-n-i-t-u-r-e

YOUNG ROASTING chickens. No 1 JUST RETOTNED U lM  NEW—
GIRL FOR Folding and general 

laundry work. Good hours and 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
LAunderem. 72 Maple street.

per water piping, new construe-1 r b l IABLE  Woman to care for 2 
tlon. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Eklward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044,

children. hours 3-12. Inquire 
mornings only, 365 Middle Turn
pike West.

EFFICIHINT Plumbing and heat-1 HOUSEKEEPER and raotherls

week-end orden taken after 6 
p. m. on Friday. Arnold Nelson. 
737 Lydall street. CMll 8906.

MONTGOMERY W ARD  fumii 
department week-end s] 
Sturdy card tables, regular $8. 
sale $2.88; beautifully atyl 
walnut cocktail and end 
regular $19.95 each, sale 816.| 
each. Three piece Limed Oak 
room suite, regular $184.95, 
$169.88; one armless chair 
ered in soft green material, reg 
lar $69.95, sale $49.88. Mi 
gomery Ward. Main street.

Artldea for Sals
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 

able and Asndarc typewriters 
All makes of adding machlneH 
aold or rented. Repaira on al 
makaa. Marlow's.

USED 3V4 MONTHS
FULLY GUARANTEED—

VERY REASONABLE
Handsome Bedroom SulU, P r « t ty , _  O11.

.L iving Room Suite, Gorgeous Din- I  SERVEL GAS R e fr lg w a to r .j^
661ette  Set, Rugs, Lamps, Linoleum, I  8“  range. Good condltk

Pictures, etc. And Appliances.
"WESTINGHOUSE” ELEICTRIC I MAGIC CHEF gas range, delu

___________ ___________________________________________________________ 1 ^model. good condition. Will r
cept reasonable offer. 2-0548.

Mrs. McVeigh. Phone 8088.

ing. Plugged drains machine
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland etreet Phone 6497.

helper, modem home in the couh- J h ic h  FARM top aoU, llO  per 
try. all conveniences. Write Box
Q, Herald.

truck load. Delivered within three ___
mile limit. Also gravel And sand |*pgj^j^gY Yes indeed? STORAGE ?

BENGAL”  COMBINATION
RANGE

OTNIVERSAL" W A 8HINO 
MACHINE

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 
R-E-A-S-O-N-A-B-L-E

Msehinery and Toola

DON’T W AIT until fall to have an| ^ q m EN (2), make real money 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materiala and

for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and I indeed, and at no cost until
I are ready regardless o f time. TN-

Garages—Services— 
Storage

GARAGE FOR Rent. Inquire 
Mather street.

the know-how to put all types of 
air-heating systems In first class 
order. C?oal. oil, or gas. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6793.

hour*”  W r lte ^ o x  T, Herald, glv- I AUTOMATIC, Stalnie** ateel ball I  ' " ' * ’ * ' *  * "
Ing phone number.

Help Wanted— Male 36

bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion rithout obligation call 2- 
4751.

43

t h e  PROSPECrr HUI school for 
young children re-opena Monday.
September 10. Pre-Kindergarten,

O r i ,m .l  p a in ,,
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director. O rig inal equipm opt . R adio ann

aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

GARAGE FOR Rent, rear of 17 | p^uM BING Repairs and altera
tions 74-hour service. Manches
ter 3636.

PLUMBING and heating. Fum - MANPOWER Shortage a p e lla o ^  FIREPLACE Flxturea, andlrona.

pearl street. Phone W)05.

ed.
Phone 4267.

d r i v i n g  Instructions In dual 
contreaed car, given by appolnt- 
rnsnt Call Manchester Driving 
Aendemy. 2-408*1.

heater.
::e  t h e s e  t o d a y  a t

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

i u N D  Veteran 24 M aple St.
fwmi East Hartford to Arrow, 
Hart A  Hegeman. Tel. Hartford
8-6911.

Tel. 8854

M otorcycle® — B icycle s  11

1949 H ARLEY Davidson 61 over
head. Burgandv rod. Extra^ 
Phone 7190 evenings.

1946 INDIAN Motorcycle. Ver>- 
good condition Call 2-3335.

1948  ̂ 7 4 ^  H V M otorcyile 
Fullv equipped Riding clothes 

, shields. 59 Holl street.
Manchester

Moving— T m ckln f—  
Stnrags

THE AUSTIN A. Oiam bers Oo., 
local and long duitance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa*LS of the U S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

CALL PHIL for moving. light 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam

portunity for trained men. Train
now for a good Job. You can do 
it at home during spare time. 400 
courses to choose from. Write for 
catalog. No obligations. Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 
Harold F. Manion. representa
tive. 607 Main street. Box 1669, 
Hartford 3. ___

W ANTED 
PAINTERS and' 
PLASTERERS 

Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO.

5 Dover Road 
Telephone 4112

storage.
IS THIS A GOOD VALUE? 

You see it. You be the judge. It ’s 
one o f the biggest bargains w*e ever 
had.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY— DAY OR EVENING 

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

CEMENT MIXERS, bale wi 
garden tractors, spreaders,. plo\ 
mowers, cultivators, complai 
ers. ensilage cutter, hay bale 
tractors oi various makes. M< 
arate prices, terms airaag 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wli 
ham Road. Willimantlc 3-3217

M agica l In g tra m en ts
baskets, fire sets, fenders, light
ers. screens, coal grates, copper 
outdoor lamps, large selection 
direct from reliable factories, at
new bargain prices. Lappen’s. 19, _ _   ̂  ̂ .
M*in *treet, Hartford. Open eve- BUY -nd eeU good uaed fuml-

ture, combination ranges, gas
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

nings until 8 p. m.

BOLTON — Building atope and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode. $28.95 Folding Tubular Aluminum 

Beach CHiairs NOW $21.95.

I  ment. Excellent condition. Phone 1 .1. XT̂ Yvr *4n OK i

SPINET PIANO Summer ren 
offer. Rent a Lester spinet pi
(brand new) from $9 montf 
Full credit if you decide to I 
later. Beautiful designs. Liml 
quantity. Goss Piano Oompa 
317 Asylum street. Hartfc 
Park free next door (west). Cl 
ed Mondays.

W a n ted -T o  Boy

W ANTED—Ride to Aircraft from 
rlctnlty of Drive D and West 
Center street, 7:00 to 3:30 shift.
Call 7961.________________________

W AN TED—Two riders to and 
from Pri|tt A Whitney. 3rd shift. 
Vicinity Vain street. Gf^ntlemen 
preferred. Call 5792 after 5.

W ANTED— Ride to Pratt and 
Whltnev from Highland street. 
8 .5 :3 0  shift- Call Sylvia, 2-0626.

Wanted Aulog—
Motorcycles

delivery Good work. Call 2-3774 TWO M ARRIED men to work In

12
W'ANTED -  Used cars. We pay 
top prices Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, ver>' 
neat car, immaculate condition.
Better deals at Douglas Motors,
333 Main

1946 CHEVROLET C?Iub coupe, 
excellent condition: 1947 ^^evro-I S e m e tB  O ffe r e d  13
let 3-4 ton pick-up truck. *I>vo _________ __________________________
o f the heat buys. Clarke Motor | CABINET MAKING, reflniah and 
Sales. 301 Broao street. Open 
evenings.

anmrne. >r 2-9248 after 5.

Paintint— P aoeiin f
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint

ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flni.ahed Fully Insured. Elxpert 
work. Wall paper books. Edw’ard 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn

1949 MERCURY Radio, heater. LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square

ABtow ototle*

BALCH "BETTER BUY’“  
USED CARS

1961 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr, Sedan.
1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6,

4-Dr. Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetroaftter 

2-Dr. Sedan,
1941 Buick Sedan

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
BEFORE YOU Buy a used oar 

■ee Oormaa Motor Sales. Buick 
Bales and Service, 385 Main 
atraet. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1950 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan— Ra
dio and heater, light blue.

I960 Buick Special 4-Dr,— Ra
dio and heater, black.

1950 Plymouth 4-Dr.— Radio 
and heater. Dark gray.

1949 Buick Sedanette—Dyna- 
flow. Radio and heater, ma
roon.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.

good condition. $1,450. Phone 2- 
3700. 153 Middle Turnpike W>st.

1949 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful green. radio, 
heater. Really clean throughout. 
Priced below competition. Doug
las Motors. 3SS Mein street.

Repainng

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED

We Are Selling Cars Like 
“ Hot-Cakes”

No. 1 Reason . . . We are 
trading high on clean cars to
ward a new Dodge or Ply
mouth car.

No. 2 Rea.son . . . Y o u  get 
quick and efficient service and 
we only service our own cus
tomers cars.

yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-tralnec 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co., 56 Cottage atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, evening! 6166 or 
8109. ________________

WINDOW SHADE? made to order 
and inatalled. Venetian bllnda 
and curtain roda. 24 bour aervlce. 
Eatlmatee gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sliadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notcli Phone 2-4478,

l a n d s c a p i n g  and grading. 
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too 
large or small. Macrl Brothera. 
5305 or 4523.

_________________  I ■■ —
ALL A P P L IA N O tt eervlced and 

repaired, burnera, refrlgeratora 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Go 
Tel. Manchester 2-0888.

service station and garage, $60
to $80 pc’* week for good aggres
sive man. See Van for Interview. 
Van’a Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road.

W ANTED— Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
income, stop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors. 369 Center street

W I  m a n  f o r  Inside laundry work 
Apply New System Laundry, 44 
Harrison etreet.

6688 after 6:00 p. m. Beach Chairs NOW $19.95.
$14 95 Aluminum Porch Chairs 

NOW $11.95.FIRST-CLASS loam $8 per load.
Also gravel $6 per load. De
liveries made on Saturdays. Green I $3.95 W ood Yacht Chairs NOW

WANTED— Good used furnlti 
Any qugntlty. We offer yon hi 
eat prices. Woodshed. Phone 
3154.

MATTRESS. Tour old msttr eseee 
sterilized and remade like new.
Call Jonee Furniture and Floor! a ITTO MECHANICS— tw'o need-

Manor Eetates, 9 Sanford Road. 
Phone 5290.

R.C.A. VICTOR television A-1 
condition. Will install. Phone 2- 
1713.

BOY’S SHOE roller rink skates, 
size 6, two tropical fish laquar-

$2.95.
Complete Selection Of Home 

Appliances and TV
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

At The Green 
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

W ANTED— Deep Well Jet p«i 
Call 3-2258.

luma with good variety of fish, WINDOW SHADES. Measured.
used G.E. refrigerator with moni
tor top. Call 3620.

FOLDING Carriage and 
Good condition. Call 8731.

made and Installed 10 colors and 
qualities in atook. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159

Konms Wiihoat Board
PLEASANT. AIRY room a 

private family. Business ooL 
or gentlemen preferred, 
kitchen privileges. Phone 5251

ROOM FOR RENT. Married c' 
pie or two girle. Two mini 
from Main street. Call 2-1614 
47 Cottage street.

ed. Top salary. Steady employ
ment. Full benefits. Apply in per-

Oovering, 36 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
motors, house appliances, pen-1 street
dulum and electric clock*. Sharp-' ^
en lawn mowers. F. X, Dion, 2 [ -p w o  MEN for general work at 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

PORTABLE insulated pic-nic ire 
box. Used few times. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-2343.

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Has round
bobbin, forward and re v e rse ,_____ «
Btitch. walking pressure foot to F I N I S H E D  ROOM fOT r  
sew over pin*, automatic bobbin I  Gentleman preferred. Phone 6.
vhnder, drop feed for darning, DOUBLE and one Ml

son. Manchester Motor Sales, 512 j PICKET fence play yard,
Approximately 33 ft. square
Phone 2-1732.

attachments. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, aocriflee now 
for $139 Will take $2 per week. 
Call 7691.

Bonds— Stocki 
Mortgages 81
MARKET information 

service. Fahnestock and Com
pany. 75 Pearl street, Hartford 
7-0121. Eveningh call Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey. 90 Chestnut street. 
Manchester 2-327^.

gravel pit and concrete form  BARGAINS IN Power
Phan. « , . r |  1 „o N O G R * M  OI, .n «  a a „ .

er. now $109.95; regular $114.50 
20” power mower, now $95.88;

room on Oakland atreet. Geg 
men preferred. Phone 2-0181,

ApartnenU, Flats* 
Tenements

1948 Plymouth 2-Dr. 
heater.

Black.
-Black,

Our Cars Arc Priced To Sell 
Low Cost Finance 

Â r Rate
Dodge and Plymouth Cars

Alfto
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

SOLIMENE. Inc.
684 Center Street 

Telephone 5101 or 5102
Open Evenings Until 9 :80 p.m.
1939 DODGE 4-door deluxe, heat
er. Extra good tires. Has had tw'o

a n t i q u e s  Keflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main etreet Phone 
5643.

OPPORTUNITY to owm a lucra
tive business. Soda and ice cream 
shop, tobacco, novelties, news
papers. etc. 100% Main atreet 
location Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co. Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub- 

bhih removed. Attics, cellars and
yards cleaned Prompt aervlce | E S T A B L I S H E D  ''rollingIf
at reasonable prices. John Haber-
ern. Phone 2-3749.

POWER SAW work. We take 
dow'n trees, rlean out building 
lots, and clear land Phone Rock
ville 5-5536.

FLOOR PROBLEM solved with 
Linoleum, asphaiv tile counter 
Expert wor. .lanahlp, free eeti- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak efreet. Phone 3-1041.

grocer>' store. 1942 Ford that Is
completely equipped with meat
case, scales, sliceT, etc. Good.
steady clientel Excellent return
on vour investment. Liberal.
t^ r̂ms. T. J. O ockett, Broker.
Phone 5416.

7 p. m.
H E L P W  ANTED to harvest broad 

leaf tobacco. Apply Sedlacek 
Bros . 336 Hlllstown Road. Man
chester. Phone 2-0519.

TRUCK I>riveria helper. Apply 
shipping clerk. W atkin'e Bros., 
Inc., 935 Main street^_______ __

BODY and fender man wanted. 
Good working conditions. High 
wages. Apply in person. Turnpike 
Auto Body Works. 166 Middle 
Turnpike West.

WANTED— Berrlce station at- 
tendent. Some knowledge of cars 
helpful. Excellent opportunity 
for right , man. Write Box F, 
Herald.

W ANTED 
COAL TRUCK 

DRIVER
Must be steady and depend-

btnation range. Phone 3898.

regular $94.50 18” power mower p o iN T  Refrigerator. Excel-
now $79 88; regular $28.95 18”  | i«nt condition. Phone 7789. 
hand mower $24.88; $26.95 16”
hand mower, now $22.88; regular I AUGUST SALE —  Old Red Tin
$18.96 16 ’ hand mower now 
$14.88; regular $16.97 16” hand 
mower now $12.88. We have only 
a few of each number left. Buy 
early at these big savings and be 
prepared for next year. Mont
gomery Ward, Main street.

VERY SMALL two-room fu; 
ed apartment. Shower, air-co 
tioned, $15 per week. Mario] 
867 Main street.

Businfsss Locatlom 
For RentBam, 706 North Main street.

9 X  12 rug, $15; oil stove, $3; 
electric stove. $5; table, five I STORE AT 41 Oak street. fUm
leaves, six chairs, china closet,. 
$25; wind lamp. $35; lamps. 50c 
up. platform rockers, $3 up: 
kitchen chairs. 50c up. maple 
high chairs, $4; strollers. $5 up. 
old parlor chaira, $1 up. Come 
In and browse around.

able.

JUST REX?EIVED, large shipment 
o f freezers. Regular $354.95— 12.8 
cu. ft., now only $324.95; 7.2 cu.
ft , $244.95; 9 cu. ft., $267.95; 15 ^ ^
cu. ft . $357.95; 16 cu. ft. $399.95; THREE-PIECE Uving suite. Good
21 cu. ft.. $529.95, Only 15% condition. Call 2-9724.___________

MS ELISCTROMASTI5R Range, full w ee. Montgomery Ward. 828 old. Kenmore
Main atreet. I heater, 3 room capacity.

Phone Rockville 5-7731.
5 FT. SEMI BUTLT-m TUB 
Phone 5750.

SET OF Bricks for Glcnwood E

able. Suitable for bakery, 
store or office. Inquire Man< 
ter Sea Food. Call 2-9937.

Wanted to Kent

W ANTED— Rent by Septe 
1st. Gus F'rank. Phone 6218.

YOUNG VETERAN and wlf( 
sire -2-S -i room apartment, 
children. Furnished or 
ished. Call 4934.

TYPIST - CASHIER. Experience
not necessary. W'lll train. Apply 
in person, 881 Main street.

owner*. Brown-Beaupre, 30 » * -  t y p e w r i t e r s  and adding ma-
sell street.

1938 Dodge 4-Dr.
1987 Dodge Coupe— Black.

TRUCK SPECIAL

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-door super de
luxe. radio, heater. One ow’ner. 
New seat covers and tires. 
Brown-Beaupre. Inc., 30 Bissell 
street. Phone 7191.

chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5734.

IM l Dodge 1 T on-E xpress body, c Hr y SLER Windsor 4-door; DOORS OPENED key. fitted.
SOLIMENE, Inc.

D od ^  and Plymouth Cars 
A lso Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

$34 Center St. Manchester
Telephone 5101 or 5102

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater, two tone grey, ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Honest Douglas-^honest values, 
pofiglas Motors. 338 Main.

foam green. New seat covers, 
white tires with safety tubes. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bissell 
atreet.

ALMOST NEW CARS 
FOR LESS
CHEV. SEDAN

Heater, radio, powerglide. 
Black. L.'iOO miles.

copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

..........

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
W olcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

NATIONAL Organtoetion needs 
services of female clerical help, 
between ag . ot 18 - 30 preferred. 
Shorthand necessary. Small o f
fice, at •present 4 female em
ployees. Congenial atmosphere, 
paid vacations. Not a war creat
ed Job. Salary commensurate

Apply In Person

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801-315 Center Street

MAN W ANTED to work on drive
way construction. Apply 249 
Broad etreet.

GLENWOOD Combination White 
gas range. $30. Phone 6938.

I MAGIC CHEF gas range. cleaiT 
good condition, reasonable. Tel,
2-1651.

ence street.
W ARDS Gun layaw'ay sale. Come

in today— i » y  only r e f RIOERTOR, 7.85’ . Montgom-
hold any ahotgun or rifle untU \ electric. Excellent con-
September 15th. Choose from  fine 
guns like these: Regular $31.50 
Western Field clip automatic, 22
calibre, now 
$79.95 deluxe repeater 
12-16-20 gauge now $76.88; regu
lar $23.95 Western Field single 
in 12-16-20 o r  .410 gauge now

dition. $50. Phone 6688 after 6 
p. m.

W ANTED— By adults, 8 t  
room apartment, unfumish* 
Manchester or suburbs. Mr. 
Mrs. Leon a.ark, 23 Park » t  
Manchester. Conn., or 
Manchester 8622.

Houses for Sale
SEVEN ROOMC 

LARGE LOT

Four bedrooms, tile bath

with experience. Experience not »pwO :iE N  to work In lubritor-1 in 72-16-20 or l irisMv'rART ainele bed youth
necejuiarv Write “Office Clerk.” I  inm workinr conditions. I  $19.88. You 11 find all yo __I \ _̂__ Alitwalmimnecessary Write “Office Clerk,” 
Station A, Box R, Hartford, Conn.

lum. Good working conditions 
Steady employment. Days only. 
Apply to Manchester Motor Sales. 
512 West Center etreet.TWO WOMHIN for general laun

dry work. Apply In person. New _____
Mo<lel Laundry, T8 Summit 1 ROUTE SALESMAN for establish
street. ed route. Good salary and com

mission. Apply 12 Depot Square, 
or call 6195.

Boats sM  Accfssorlss

$27.88: regular a R ISTO -B ILT. unpainted book- n
ipeater shotgun,] chests. redecorated, car garagJ

good used furniture. The W ood- Convenient to bueee
shed, 11 Main street. schools. Early occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFL
875 Main Street— E et 11 

Phone Offtoa 8440 
Evenings 5938 and S-41

Home Listings Wanted

Ite guns at Wards. Buy yours now 
while selection# are complete. 
Montgomery Ward, Main street

bed. the#t‘ of drawers, aluminum 
ware, child’s desk, child's ward^ 
robe, combination electric grill. 
Call 2-1976._________

E A ST WRINGER washer, $30.
YOUNG WOMAN, full time, for 
seneral drug »tore operation. No _  
nights, no Sundays. Driver’s I EXPERIENCED Gas station at

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, mo-1 phone 2-4355
rtna f l a r t w *  «• rRIOIDAIRE, taken In trade.
Ifito#h Boat COe, North — j mnninar nerfectly.

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door , ^ .  _  _____
sedan. Radio and heater. Low 1951 P O N T IA C  S E D A N E T T E
mileage. Phone 3239. Heater, radio, white wall?.

I W  OLDSMOBIUE. Good c o n d i- l^ ^ ^ ” ’ m ile?.
You Save Over S.’̂ OOtion. Radio, heater. Signal lights. 

CkOl 2-3639.

194| NASH Ambassador. Good 
condition. Weather eye air con
ditioning. radio, overdrive. Call 
4513 after 5 p. m.

1951 FORD-O-MATIC drive. Priv- 
^te owner. Good condition. In
quire 387 Center street

Liberal Tradea— Re?t Terms

C M O T O R S — 4164
1949 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door, dark green, extra clean

license necessary. Apply in per
son, 459 Hartford Road.

tendant Sundays. Cook's Service 
Station, Manchester Green.

Hsasehold 
Offered

WBAVINQ of bums, moth holoe 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rspoired, sipper ro- 
placement. umbreUoa repaired, 
men's ehirt oollors rsseroed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUs Msndlng 
Shop.

18A| I EARN MONEY at home, full, 
part time. Address ^ x  E, Herald.

Radio, heaUr. Fluldmatic Iran*: K I-A T  riN lS H . HoUand wtodow
mission. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 
Bissell street.

1950 STUDEBAKER Commander. I pr vTuroTT'PH rwinv*Priced low for quick sale. Coll * PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-door
Coventry 7-6184 after 5 p. m.

i960' CHAMPION ^tudeboker. In 
saceUent oonditlon, $1,500. Phone 
3-1748.

3988 DODGE Four-door. New 
< tlrbs, heoteg. Good running condi- 

|loa. Price f  110. Fhooe 2-9683.
IfMIl P4 o £ aRD  special 8  ssdoi^ 

good lunnlnt eoodltion, good 
oubtoer. Pries $975. Oafi 8604.

99«f FOKD M obs 9-dow. Radio 
and Imotor* A vary doon ear. 
M ood Moi| cilUag. Phone 8803.

sedan. One owner, low mileage. 
Cleanest used car in towm. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., SO Biwell 
street.

1939 DE SOTO 4-door sedan, $225. 
Radio, heater, good tirea and 
paint. Used daily. Phone 2-4152. 
81 Walnut street.

1949 MERCURY four-door sedan. 
Groen, radio, heater, new seat

shades mods to measure. AB 
metoi venstlon blinds at a  nsw 
low price. Keys mods while you 
w e lt  Marlow’s.

B n lM in s— C o a tr a e t ln c  14
CARPENTRY. Experienced In con

struction of smaU homes, gm-

SECRETARIES
Top grade secretarial posi

tions now open with several 
Manchester employers. Re- 
aponaible Jobs with salairea to 
match.

Apply At

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Jarvis Building 
808 Main 8t., Manchester 

Phone 2-4658

Help WsBisd— Mmlff
Frjnale t7

W E HAVE openings for full and 
. part time salespeople, men and 

women, to sell our electrical ap
pliances. Steady employment, car 
necessary. Apply manager, Mont
gomery Ward.

nsll paiiang loL 
Mereivy, Champion, Scott-At- 
w atsr, M ostercraft trailers. Phone 
2-8103. Open from  9:80 a. m. to  8
p. m.

Good condition, running perfectly 
Kemp's. Inc.

SIX ROOM brick home 
this spring. TUe bath down, 
toi^ up. basement garage, 
place, oil hot water heat, 
sized lot. T. J. Crockett, ‘ 
Phone 5418.

W HITB _ C O l'B m A T lO N  dual poU R-ROOM  Capa Codr
household range. Call 3307

18* OLD TO W N S Canoe, I r k POSSESSED  Howell 5 piece
bock rests. 15 ft. Master Craft j gjj|*ojnium dinette set in malxe.

t i o i i i  W a a tsA —

t  W ANTEXWW oman to clean andJobbing. Luck and PeUraon. | ^  ironing one
day a week. Tel. 8798.

RELIABLE Woman will do baby 
sitting evenings. Call 5800.______

LADY DESIRES core o f  scbool- 
ogs child while mothST works. 
Phojie 9-9588.

boat trailer. Trailer used only 
once. Phone 1-2821 after 4 p. m.

O b w oB *
J9wslry

LEONARD W. ^
aflUust; waUheeoBpartly.

Roasooabto pHoss. Ofm
Thursday ^
otrost Phone 9-48SI.

Oome and see It. Kemp’s, Inc.

1948, Fireplace, oil heat. A; 
drive. Nice neighborhood, 
diets occupancy. A t present 
u  a G1 mortgage that eei 
assumed by purchaser* T  
Crockett, broker. Phone 541i

p rsiw tB

TeL Manchester 4028.
RELIABLE Woman d ^ r e a  t o ta r e  | C L A P M Tflc

fo r  children while mother woTk«. 
Phone 9-9585e

bosket Bring wwn containers. 
CWl M M 7 . A pply Gardner

Rooltaic—aiding
eovors. Tires almost new. L o w !W E  SPECIALIZE In roofing end 
mileage. Very clean end in very I siding. Highest Quality me- 
good condition. Selling to setUal tsrUls. Workmanship guoran- 
estate. Phone 3-0600. 59 Winter ] teed. A . A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn

stroot, Phf&e 4880.

SUofitloiifi W intfi*—
U n it

e g  AMAZING Profits. Ssfi Christmas 
cords, 50 wlUi noms 81.95, Fres 
samples. Complets line Chrjstmos, 
everyday cords. Printed b o o k , __
m a tte s , stationery. G ift items. YOUNG MAN dsMrss mason work 
SptcUl offsrs. Bonus. W rits Em. port Urns. E vm lngi and Setiuv 
pira C or^  Bim ko, K . . I days. Phoos 9*9848, ^

m I q LADIOLI BouqM ti.
_ 1  flnsst eolora. Ivy, 

bsgonio. forsMtaims.
Qordsns, 188 WoodUafi strstt.
PhOBt 1474.

ENJOY. DspendeWe, low  cost 
heating—let Wards Install a  new
furnace in your home. See W ards s is
fine selection o f gravity or forced j DUPLEX 8-8. Inquire 111
air furnaces. Compare values like
t h e s e :  W  I  VERNON— B r a n d  n e w  f o u r -
Compact, •fficjfnt expandable C ^  Cod. OU
tor, blower kitchen. fuU cellar,
are all contained in one u n it.»
108.000 B. T. U. output at Bon
net, now only $889.60. «>”^ t e e l  ___ ______________________
plpelees furnace fo r  only $904.50. | MANCHESTER— High 
22’* steel pApdess $389.50; also 
20-22-24 indl pipe $144.60
to  $X99.60; Buy your lurow es 
earty whils roodily available. Coll 
Mr. Young at 5181 for  further 
information. Montgomery Word,
898 Main atrset

ed at only . $10,000. 
Woods, A gen t 8709.

O O LD W G T> R|*frig«ratw. 
eletaly ntMUt ' i n  JCareh. Ooo4 
eondlUoa. T cu. f t  Raaaonabl*. 
MaadMatar S.46M.

with good view. Nsw sU-j 
ranch. P orai, large tile 
flreplocs, city water. H ot ‘ 
oil heat. Gormgs. Lot 85 s  
Price $19,800. Shown by ep] 
ment only. Henry Esoott 
cy  (Henry and Thelma 
E scott). Manchester 9688 
1790. Other UstiiiEi.

O T H E R  A D V B . O N
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F A O T B S iS I IT l i i r
.  1

OTOUK WAY

DONTT RUdH
eserr A  6 1 0 N E  IM V  
SHOE AKT CAIMT 
WEEP TT SE A T E D / 
1 AINTT GOTTH* 
tMtiP INI kW BK3 
lO E X  USETEK  
H AV e-SEhICE

X o a r  rr BUETEP/

BY J /R . W IbU A M S

WELL. THEY RE AfiAKIM’ 
g r e a t  s t r i d e s . IM TH* 
MEDICAL PROFESSION 
AM' 'lOU BETTER S E E  
'BOUT THAT TOE”  w e .
C A N T  HA'\/E TW I6  ^

V C R K

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

Sense and Nonsense

.A
y

‘ V

.V
1\

ii

LOSINf H\ep O RlP

HUI IS

COM 1M« ■Uga

with

s -» r
O'.R.WlLLlANt^

MAJOR HUOPLE

'S ^JiFF -S H IFFfi HAUeOTHASS P1GI4T.‘
iViPii ^Jc^■lceo THE m  M isTAH
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••WhatJ. the a.cret o f aucce*.?’* j 
a^M l the Spinx.

‘•Puah," aald th* Button.
•■Never be led," aejd the Pen-

cil.
‘T ake p a in i,' said the Window. 
“ Alwaya keep cool,” aald the 

ice.
“ Be up to date, ’ aaid the Calen

dar.
“ Never lose your head,’ ’ said the 

Barrel.
“ Make light of everything.” aald 

the Fire.
•Do a driving builneaa. aaid 

the Hammer.
“ Aspire to greater things,’ ’ said 

the Nutmeg.
“ Be sharp in all your deallnga, 

said the Knife.
“ Find a good thing and slick to 

it,” said the Glue.

A fter five days and nights of 
steady downpour, the rural mall 
carrier on a back country route 
was requested to make a report 
concerning his tardiness In accom
plishing deliveries. He wrote, 
“ First day busted tire chains and 
kept getting stuck in the mud. 
Third day my team of mules 
played out. Fourth day my boat 
j^ t  wedged In tree tops above Plc- 
nlce Grove. ”

b y I h c x  i O U i s a
*-✓

Kiss: A  course o f procedure, 
cunningly devised, for the mutual 
stoppage of speech al a moment 
when words are superfluous. ^

When the judge passes sentence 
— that's when a felon needs a 
friend.

AU Is  H w  S pdilsg
Should wedding invitations say 
“ We request your presence.’
When all the time and subtly they
Really request presents.

— Leona Meals.

Today’s great need Is for practi
cal righteousness—Christian ethic 
applied to ever>’-day life.

Teacher— Glad to see you gel 
ting to school on time these morn
ings.

Boy— Yes, sir, I’ve got a parrot
now. *

Teacher— A  parrot, young man 
I told you to get on alarm clock.

Boy— I never seem to hear 
alarm clocks. But now I’ve got 
this parrot. And what the par
rot says when the alarm wakes 
him up Is enough to wake up any- 
t ^ y .

Marriage is on educational insti
tution In which a man loses his 
bachelor’s dsgrss and often foils 
to attain a Inkster’s.

Ths banktr who bod  gone to a
doctor for  a  physical checkup ŵ as 
told to get out into the open air, 
so he quit his job  at the bank 
after 85 years and bought a filling 
sUtion. *The first morning he was 
open for b u s in g  a man drove in 
and asked for  M  gallons o f gaso
line. I.

Former Banker— Where are you I 
going 7

Motorist—T o Peoria and bock. 
Former Banker (looking at hii 

sternly)— Don’t you think you ca 
get along on five gallons.
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f l* Cut the griping! Do you want your mothar to follow
you around to do your cooking?”

"Here’ t  an Intareeting nota to tourlstal 'Navar tip mor* 
than 16 par cant of tha ohaok-^aopla will know you ra

a auokerl
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found in 45 Notion
4 6 a o s e  

94 Gav« 49 High priest
utteranea (B ib.)
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mtmmsl 
9 It eats

13 Captive
14 Brother o f 

Jacob (Bib.)
15 Wooden pin
16 Aquatic beast 11 Automd 
38 S ts sogls shelter
19 Daybreak 12 Day’s ei 

(comb, form ) 17 Right (1
20 Cabinets 20 Musical
22 While entertainments 36 Strengthens 51 Fruit drink
23 Singing voice 21 Rates) 37 SmaU candles 53 Army office
25Eoclosur« * 24 Inflammable 42------ Is striped (sb .)
27 Procipitetion matter 43Horse*sfaU 55 Not clear
28 Encourage 38 Slackens 446tory (eb .)
29 North 

Carolina (ab.)
30 Note of scale
31 Down
32 Near
33 State
35 Has fieported
38 Defended 

place
39 Bewildered
40 King and 

Emperor (ab.)
41 Posing
47 Regius 

professor 
(sb .)

48 Chill 
50 Barter 
51HaU!
52 Prison room 
54 Evergreen

shrub
58 Mine entrance 
57 Dry-eyed
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Going Ovorboard BY MERRILL C. B L08SE B
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TAKE COFFEE, FOG 
EXAMPLE! IT ’S TME 
HOUSEWIFE’S FAULT 
T H A T  CO FFEE IS 
IS O  EXPEN SIVE!
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ANNWL CHECK UP 
PKVENTS 

dSTlY ICPKWS

HEWEY.RICHIIftN
•Ml Main * ♦ « » »

_  Bat. l »M

Eveivn L. Ouynup « t  *1.,®***;
J a t S a t  « d  lU r y  ^

*" !L“r S L  OT rtriTwho w5i »•-
JldvB^the flrit nurtlng ocholar- 

pwvtded by the fund app i^  
fr iS ed  by the 1951 G « .e r . l  A .-
sembly. ____

M /8ft. Joetph ■  C o ( ^ .  ^
Woodland atreet, a m em ^r 
group underwriUng 
K tn a  L ife Inaurance Company

Liis cSS" u“f.»r,r:ia
“  e n'8th nghter Squadron at 
Suffolk Air
Hampton Bench. Long Island.

Dllworth-COmall-Quey Port. No. 
101 Inc American Legion, and
ifmrnary: will hold a 
latlon at the Lefrlon Home on 
Leonard atreet on Tu;” '’ *^' 
tember 11, at 8
*tm# Chester E. Hogan, worm
W ar n  veteran and *̂‘***'*'‘*^ ?,, 

C. R. Burr k  Company.
be installed as
committee in ^  Fran-
chairman, past commander Fran 
r\m F  Miner, past commander John 
s  G Rottner. Milton C H.naen
and Edwnrd V Qulsh.

Mr and Mrs~Anthony Sal^a.
their daughter Betay 
Anthonv. Jr. Summer
street, climaxed their vncntion of 
two weeka at Coventry lake with 
a whirlwind trip to New York 
CIH- and return by airplane.

Penny A ppeal 
R esults Good

Savings ilank and Trui 
Company Gel $3,500 
Over Needs of Town

T n ir t  Ocunpttiy
haiiw aaveral machlnaa 
and count colni accurately and 
quickly. I t  U hoped that W  who 

ro hrtdlng coins In any quantity 
WIU. oxchanfi them aa aoon u  
inoortble.

Pubiie reeponae to the request 
recently made that surplus pen- 
niee be turned In to the banka to 
be lOetored to circulation- has been 
excellent. To date nearly Thirty- 
five Hundred DoUara Ih exceaa o f 
local needs have been exchanged 
St The Manchester Trust Com--
psny and The Savings Bank of 
Manchester and alnce have been 
shlppcMl to a reaerva city.

The ahortage in the supply of 
the copper colna was brought to 
public attention a short time ago 
by the Federal Reserve Banks 
which had been forced to resort 
to rationing pennies to member 
banks. The apparent major cauwa 
o f this situation were the sales 
taxes In effect In a number of 
states which resulted in an enor
mous amount of pennies being 
handed retail customers who 
in turn accumulated them in their
homes.

While excellent progress has 
been made In Manchester and 
many other communities where 
the matter has been called to the 
attention of the public by the 
banks, the need for more pennies 
is still acute. Any amount, large or 
small, may be exchanged. The

TAMPAX 
IN 3 SIZES

Tampax givM

fbctabk momhly
piomctlon Worn

qfitsmaHy* so to
caoiioc **<how**--* 

cvaauBte**wtoa
guit or iMcr cvsfllog

4ccO. Regular* Supstf 
Junior.
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For Sale
Mr m i

CHEVROLET
SEDAN

G ood runn ing condition  
R a d io  and h ea ler. N e w  bat 
ie r y ,  gen era to r, etc.

C A L L  2-9534

COM
V

$ 7 . 7 5
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NEW PAHERNS IN

BATES
BEDSPREADS

For horn, or .fhool In twin *n i riiU bed 
siies.

VARSITY • S7.95
A  smart chevron weave In tan, grey, 

rose, blue and green.

Y-

LAST YEAR'S PRICES
SLIG H T IRREG U LARS OF 

N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N

TYPE 180 COMBED YARN

 ̂ .V t

«

.. <

(Above)

Fir# red corduroy bodice combines 
with warm grey wool-royon to fash
ion this delightful shirtdress. Note 
ball and chain collar closing . . • 
peg pocket skirt. Junior sizes 9-15.

V

ARROW
Short

1
TAM SHANITER

$8.95
PERCALE
SHEETS

W 4-

A y r / » A < < r  itm ad fy

An i l l  over plaid, ao amart and colorful 
1 u n  fTound. Red and black, blua aad 
aek, frean and black, brown and black.

iMMtHul N«w Pottarns In 
Locn cmd E ytlat Botistn

.SCARFING
BY THE YARD

9 9 c  and S | .I9  yard
Measure youn cheats, dressers and buy 

Just the lengths you need. Wonderful for 
chair sets and odd dollies also. Lace in 
white or ecru, eyelet batiste or pique In 
white.

• * e a a e e
REG. $3.79 72x108 
REG. $3.98 81x108

The Irregularities are so slight, we guarantee 
these the aante aa flrat quality. An 
uneven hema. Finest quality type 180 combed 
yarn percale, ao fine and soft, so luxurious to r t^ P  
on. C A L L  OR BE HERE E A R L Y  FOR TH Ifl 
VALUE.

A BSO RBEN T-^O N LIN

PART LINEN DISH TOWELS

bold plaid cootdr#u with sailor's 
knot golden buttons to hemline. 
Smooth wool-royon combinotion In 
red ond green, red and block, 
green and brown, blue ond red. 
Misses" sizes 12-18.

(L r t t )

Combination shirtdress with 
fire red corduroy bodice on 
warm grey w oo l - rayon .  
Rhinestone stud buttons to 
waist . . , soft skirt. Juniô ^
sizes 9-15* '

$8-98

FRO CKS
FOR GIRLS

An exceptional value in long wearing 
dish towels with multi-color borders.

‘friy*

s m a r t  l i t t le

1

iiMegMTir R<yl<s«s
sm art

y o u n g

A

SERVICE SHEER

$1.03 • V Sf
'.I $ 4 9 8

As perky k trio o f plalda aa ever went gaily to school!
The one at left, an authentic plaid In Imported 

gingham with snug elaaticlzed bodice. Sizes 3 to 6
7 to 14. A t  center, Dan R iver Wrinkl-Shed 

plaid with eyelet-edged sleeves and ruffle.
Sizes 3 to 6 ’4, 7 to 12.

Right, imported gingham wdth over-blouse, pleated 
skirt. Sizes 4 to 7 to 14. A ll pre-shnmk.

Aa seen In W O M AN S HOME. COMPANION^

LITTLE SISTER'S— SIZES A-bVi
(Baby Shop— Street Floor)

BIG SISTER'S— SIZES 7 to 14 .
(Q lrU ’ Shop— Second F loor)

a a . . $4.98 

. .$5.98

'i •V̂
\ • »

SEMI-SHEER

$1.19
\

Ml

V

SHEER. N YLO N

$1.29
/

/

f

0 ^ >

'A
7.1

SHORT, MEDIUM AND 
LONG LENGTHS SIms •%’ to TT

$4.98
T to  U

$5.98 ,

gWr- Cwwi Staaips GIt«  With C«ffh 8 tl« *
$ 4 9 8

eORR
Si’OC Green Siunpn 

iGWen With CMh SnW
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^willman Rum Syndicate
Got 50 Million Years

Escaped
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Tut lev ( le ft ).  48. guard at Cook County Jail lu CSiloago, was

PhlUp Soanloa said that Harry WlUlame (righ t),
pgtr under dMth sentence, ceonpcid from the death row
i t e ia l l  by removing a plate from the top of hj»
[■Gof to the guard tower, slugged Turley and dropped over the wall.
A P  WIrephoto)

u a r d  F ire d f  j Links Barnes,
o l i c e  P u s h Field  to Reds

\Vashingt6n, Aug. 16— (/F) 
—A retired Treasury intelli
gence employe told the Senate 
Crime committee today Abner 
(Longie) Zwillman was a 
kingpin in a bootlegging syn
dicate w'hich made $50,000,- 
000 in six years.

Edwin Baldwin of Summit. N. J.. 
testified this mob handled 40 per 
cent of all illicit liquor brought 
Into the U. S. during prohibition.

Baldwin described Zwillman and 
Joseph Rheinfeld as top mcsi in 
this northern New Jersey boot
legging syndicate, and comment
ed;

" I  worked on the Waxey Gor
don and Dutch Schultz (former 
New York and New Jersey gang
sters) cases, and they were pikers 
compared to the Rheinfeld syndi
cate."

Hunt Key Witness
The crime committee, conduct

ing Its last three days of open 
hearings, had sought Zwillman as 
a key witness but so far he has 
evaded subpoena servers. He has 
been reported at sea on yachts In 
the Atlantic.

The committee today began 
delving into gangster influences 
in the northern New Jersey area 
adjacent to New York City.

Asked what happened to the 
Rheinfeld syndicate after repeal. 
Baldwin replied there *‘had been a 
falling out among thieves."

Baldwin testified the syndicate 
obtained liquor from Canada and 
Europe and briught It down to 
"Rum Row** o ff Sandy Hook. N. J. 

The former Treasury agent tes-

Bulletins
from tht AP. Wlr«g

B A S S X R  ARRESTED  
'N e w  Keuslugtofif ^  *  

1#.— Ur$-T1M» F B I t o ^  
rested PreGldeuS U  B. SchWtat 
of the FanuMsuG NaUonal Baak

Talks New
charged him 
iMiik $600,t Cease-Fire

Phase 
Line

PO LIO  U P  M %  
WMbingtoa. Aur. I 

Tbe number o f polio eaeeo r w  
diarply toot week. The P u ^  
Henlth oervlee reporttne thta 
today, eald there 
new cases, compared with 1»*08 
In the preceding week. That 
w’as aa Increase o f 26 per cent*

A R G E N TIN E  M E A T  SHORT 
Buenos Aires, Aug. 1 6 ,-4 ^  

^C ritica l meat shortagcG In 
Argentina have brought a 10- 
day stoppage o f all shipments 
to meat-hungry Britain the 
government announced last 
night.

The order Issued by the A r
gentine Livestock Institute said 
the meat ban would continue 
(or 10 days or until conditions 
lmpro\'e.

M ATTE R  o r  P R IN C IP LE  
Chicago, Aug. 16 —  (A*) —  A 

Negro bus driver said today he's 
determined to live In suburban 
Cicero where mobs rioted for 
three days when he attempted 
to move Into an apartment.

*Tt*s a matter of principle,*' 
said Harvey E. CTark, Jr., ut a 
news oonferenoe arranged by 
the National Association for the 
Advsuicenwnt o f Colored People.

f •  m W T  _  s  The former Treasury ageru les-on vtct H u n t chamber. Tell, Prober. “ r . f2,V“o.,'%K
Statement Made by 1 o f the country. He said this was

Conferees* Get 
Housing B ill

Indonesia 
Cnrbs Red 
Movement
Jakarta, Indonesia. Aug. 16 

—(/P)—The Indonesian gov
ernment arrested 16 left- 
wing members of Parliament 
in a scries of pre-dawn raids 
today. It was the first strong 
action taken by the govern
ment to fight a growing Red 
movement in the East Indian 
country.

The drastic move w’aa believed 
timed to forestall Communist 
demonstrations and possible trou
ble tomorrow— a national holiday 
observing Indonesia’s independ
ence from the Netherlands.

The Communist party is legal 
here and the government has been 
lenient with It.

There was no official explana
tion given for the arrests, but the 
government radio said Premier 
Soekiman w ill tell the story to 
Parliament in a closed plenary 
session later today.

The series o f arrests cleared 
Parliament o f almost all its ex-

Two Legionnaires Shake Hands

M f

Chicago, Aug. 16.— — Alleged 
iTijdty** ki the M g Oook County 

was Investigated today as 
,000 policemen searched for an 
Lim ed fuglUve who killed a guard 

id Geoaped from  the death row.

Washington. Aug. 16 — (gO — 
Whittaker Chambers testified to
day that the head o f the Oommu- 

 ̂  ̂ , nlst underground In the United
*‘Bhoot to klU" orders ars out for once told him Joseph

WUllama. 30, six foot, two 3 ^ ^ ,  Frederick Vanderbilt

.  ^  . /  in case " it  became too hot and ^ ___ a ,  treme left-wing members.
L e a d e r  o f  C o m m u n i r t #  | they had to nee." j r l a n  W o u l d  r^ a se  U O W ll|  According to local press reports,

Main Vlgure
Baldwin said he did not know

>^p

how much Zwillman actually got 
out o f the operations in money 
"but I  know he was the main con-

T g »t»m  the Labor Ministry also was raid
P a y m e n t ^  P a y - o n  i e r m |  Mverai officials uken int<

On Low-Priced Homes custody.
The Indonesian parliament as

sembled for its regular session
-------- I »» I Washington, Aug. 16— (A*)— The morning but was adjoumqd
Joseph ^  * Treasury aaents fats of a House-voted plan to re- immediately for the special ses-

gmrry WUllams, w , six I Barnes and Frederick Vanderbilt ^counted for at least 150.000,000 lax down payment and pay-off slon tonight when the government
were m en,.,™  th , Itod ihat “ ^ .‘T l o w T d  m edlum ^ric«^ *•

I ,^ „ ,e ..ed  form .r hourtn, rert'.d today w itk I  S.n- ‘
■ "J iJ '^JSSStod 1 aplea. ^ d  | comitoUe,. a fter w rttinr• was^ saisauisa 10 oe 1 ĵy j .  Peters,

— _______  1 Hungariaa-bom Commimlrt lead-
00m fu a r t  ^ S S S T h -  I T  who fled th l. country aeveral

(Coalfamsd Ou Pag# Two)
VMM «— e- _ ha# been

Ŝd 5!̂  1 to 12  ripad l.S Hurt

The hearings are centered now

(Continued on Page E ight)

I » ! « « « •  which to Inquiring Into 
'aearch w ta made whether there have been aubver- 

^  tof t5?  d S !5 r - t v  influence, on U. S. Far Eaat-
by "12 o f the toughest men ®vn policy.

the United States.”  *
He said he also U seeking to 
gyn how Williams obUlned 16 

fihasts from which he braided the

^TWs evidence w ill be present- 1 Error Kills Two
J  .to the grand Jury and Indlct- 
Inents w ill be sought If we find 
(rounds for prosecution.”  Breen
liald.

Sheets usually are delivered to 
ites accompanied by a guard.

In Naptha Blast
Baton Rouge, La., Aug. 16—(fPt 

— A  giant explosion r i p p e d  
through a naptha treating plant at 
Esso Standard Oil company's re
finery at 5:50 a.m. (c.s.t) here to
day. Two persons were reported 
killed and 13 Injured.

X m g  ! •  1 'T ' a I Witnesses said house windows
I n  M . C C l i C 3 l  1  C S l  1 and shop panes were shattered In

areas leading to the 1 ,100-acre

ate-House conference eommiCtee.
The oomsnlttse ir ill adjust dU-1  o f the

Raid Red Offices
M ilitary police guarded offices

(5ommunlst Osntral 00m*
ferences In two versions o f the sd- mittee and the Labor C ongrM . 
ministration’s 11,700,000,000 de- There were reports that the police 
fense housing bill, sharply amend- confiscated documents from both

Red Change 
On Tactics
Heartening

Munsan. Korea, Friday, 
Aug, 17 — (/P) —  Truce talks 
moved into a new and informal 
phase today as Allies and Reds 
sought to break their long im
passe over a demarcation line.

Negotiators created a small 
subcommittee to try to un
tangle the snarl over where a 
demarcation .line should be 
drawn between opposing 
armies.

Encouraging Step 
I t  was the m oit encouraging 

step they have taken thua far to
ward solving thirt particular issue.

The chsnge in tactics came amid 
growing, hut cautious, optimism 
the Reds may be willing to com
promise on their demand for a de
militarised zone back along tha 
38th parallel. The Allies want It 
right where they are now, along 
the present battlefront in de
fensible terrain.

The subcommittee, consisting of 
two delegates from each side, 
was created Thursday. I t  will hold

ed in the House before voice pas
sage last night.

Approval came after adminis-

offices. Government spokesmen 
refused to comment.

The government radio station
tratlon forces rallied and reverted among those arrested were
tentative okay of two Republican Yang Goan, editor of the Chl-
sponsored amendments involving | dally Sin Po, and fou ^o f hts 
key sections o f the bill.

Aids Defense Areas
staff. A  number of other Chinese 
Journalists, merchants and teach-

Prmddent TnimMi, sii old-time LeRtoniuilre. dwkea hMiito **- rs '"TOurfdoVert
Legion', NaUonal Commaiider Erie Cocke. Jr.. «tth whom he hroho a I P-
White House appointment when Cooke came out In favor of O e a . ^ _____ _ ...u.—. a ,11
Douglas MacArthur after a Far East tour. The occasion for the 
handshake wws the dedication ceremony of ttie new $1,000,000 Amer
ican Legion Hesdquarterii In Washington. The President In his 
s p e ^  denounced **slaadermongerB*' and called on the I.eglon to 
«*exposr the rotten reottves of tkt> people who are trying to divide ua**

U. S, Warns Russia
Jap Pact Stall

Washington. Aug. 16.— (P)— The'^news conference If he thought the

It  is designed to produce houses ers were picked up. 
and apartments In critical defense Indonesian press reports said 
areas, ^here populations have recently that a group of Commu
shot up because of the prepared
ness program.

Private enterprise Is given the 
first chance to do the job. The gov-

(Conttmod GO Pago Tw o)

bnvicls Strike 
In Oregon Jail

Salem, Ore.. AUg. 18— War -  
Jen George Alexander said today 
iiG would not accede to demands of 
itarly 1,000 striking Oregon State 

in convicts that a guard be 
'erred to a post outside the 

brlson walls.
The convicts, who began a slt- 

jw n  strike yesterday over objec- 
ions to guard Morris Race, 58, 
'•re quiet and orderly.
But their strike halted all work 
I pHson Industries.
T%d Audett, chairman o f an In- 

Inste committee set up some 
VMks ago after a hunger strike.

(Oontlnaed on Page S is )

Vermillion, 8. D., Aug. 16— —  
Dr. Donald Slaughter, dean o f the 
University o f South Dakota Medi
cal School, said today the death 
o f two "human guinea pigs”  In a 
drug experiment occurred a
doctor on his staff "picked up the 
wrong bottle.**

The staff doctor whose name 
was withheld pending an inquest, 
had planned to participate in the 
experiment himself, along with 
fourth person.

Dr. Slaughter said the staff 
physician called him after injec
tions had been given to Jack O if-  
ford 30, laboratory technician, and 
Mrs. Ardya Pearson, 26, a secre
tary. The injections were given 
Tuesday aftemoor. and Clifford 
and Mrs. Pearson died 24 hours 
later. *

Dr. Slaughter saidj all known an
tidotes were given without effect 
after his assistant phoned to say; 
T ’ve made a mistake.”

Dr. Slaughter said sworn state-

(Osntinoed on PsgG Six)

Ebso refinery on the Miaslsaippl j emment’e mortgage Insuring au-

(Oouthined on Page Teu)(Oon Page S ix)

nist Chinese are cooperating with 
the Indonesian Communist party 
in an attempt to overthrow the 
government. Authorities at that

United States told Russia today 
the Japanese peace treaty confer
ence at San Frencisco next month 
"is not a conference to riopen ne
gotiations on the terms of pesce.”

In a formal note delivered In 
Moscow, the U. 8. government in 
effect advised the Soviet govern
ment that Its apparent intention 
to raise basic treaty issues at 
San Francisco Is out o(« order since

time commented that an organlza- purpo** o f the meeting will be
"conclusion and signature" of a

(Oontlnued oa Pago Tw o ) treaty already drafted.
The note was made publto

decision of the Russians to attend 
the San Francisco meeting would 
upset plans for signing the treaty.

He replied no. he didn’t think 
the treaty can be upset by any
one.

A t the some time the President 
said he would be happy to see An
drei Gromyko, deputy Soviet For
eign Minister, if  the latter want- 
e<l to visit him en route to San 
Francisco.

The American note to Moscow 
declared Russia has had "equal 
opportunity with the other Allies'*

ly in Kaesong where formal, full 
drees negotiations have been 
locked over this same point for 
more than three weeks.

No Commoalqneo 
The U. N . command said.it w ill 

issue no communiques during these 
meetings, An<  ̂the pr«M  will 
briefed on Gsba^ tMpFfiniC The 
purpoGG Vi l^aU ow  tbs nsg st lsln n  
eompleU frGGdofii in tlrylnf to find 
a aatlsfactory rVcommendatlon, 

There was no Indication how 
long the problem might be In the 
hands of the subcommittee.

Daily sessions of the full,' five- 
man delegations w ill be suspended 
while the smaller group works.

The subcommittee idea waa ad
vanced Wednesday by Vice Adm« 
C. Turner Joy, chief U. N. dele
gate, He suggested a small group 
meeting informally might solve 
the question which has stymied

(OoatlBoed oa Page Teu)

Solves *Deuce of Spades’ Death
i| O f OSS Man in Italy During War

said he did not think the arrange
ments already made for signing 
the treaty could be upset by any
one.

Mr. Truman waa asked at a

<•»
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Poland ‘Slave State’ 
Held Work of Kremlin

Frankfurt, (Jermany, Aug. 16— ‘9clared that Poland now is no more

V

6>

Washington, Aug. 16— iJPs —  A
cold-blooded "Deuce o f Spades”
killing o f an American cloak-
and-dagger officer behind enemy
lines in Ita ly  seven years ago has 
been solved, the Defense depart
ment said yesterday.

The department declared MaJ. 
W illiam V. Holohan, then 40, was 
killed by two fellow American 
sei^cem en with the aid of 
two Italians. A ll were attached 
to mo Office o f Strategic Services 
(OSS) mission parachuted into 
enemy territory to get the low- 
down on partisan guerilla bands.

Withholds CoBHiieBt 
One o f the former U. S. service

men denied any connection with 
the killing; the other withheld 
comment.

Named by the department o  
the principles in the case were: 

A lco  Icardl, then a 28-yaar-old 
lieutenant, form erly o f Pittsburgh 
but now employed in New  York

City. The department said in a 
formal mimeographed announce
ment that Icardl hatched the plot 
In a disagreement with Holohan 
over how much arms aid to give 
to Communist partisans

shortly after President Truman j  during the past 11 months to help
write the treaty.

It  reminded the Russians that 
when they sent word last Sunday 
that they would have a delegation 
in San Francisco they also stated 
that their delegation would "pre
sent proposals of the Soviet gov
ernment" on Japanese peace 
treaty questions.

The note went on to say the 
United States welcomed Russia's 
decision to attend but then point
ed out the strict limitations which

News Tidbits
Called from (/P) Wires

Record Audience 
To See TV Series

Basketball and West Point ( i ’onllnued o p  Page Pwo)

Treasury Balance
Carl G. LoDolce. then a se rg e^ t ,candaU point up the ne«d for

from  R ochester, N. Y. The depart- character training
ment said LoDolce "drew the two moderation In athletics." says
■padM" »nd tous Dr. Michael F. Walsh, state com-
ment o f shooting Holohan h w  j j education for Rhode
Icardl decided poison given him mi“ ioner u
earlier m ight ^  j  L a y s  he is leading his Atlantic I 799.16; budget expenditures. 5267.-I n re.dy ^ o r J h e ^ - } ^ e  | «^ ,1  n.BO; cash balance. ,8 .t t l. .

into

Washington, Aug. 16—(^-r-The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 14 

Fechteler | Net budget receipts. $230,323,-

>A young official o f the Polish 
frorGign Mlnistery won poUUcal 
laylum in West Germany today 
lad dwounced the Kremlin for 
;uming his homeland into a "So- 
let sUve colony.”
The refugee— 29-year-old Bogua- 

law Borowlcx, who was granted 
lum after appealing to Allied

tnoriUeslupation aui here— de-

lister Kenny
On Way to U. S.

Sydney, Auirtralla, Aug. 16.— (ff) 
Sister Elisabeth Kenny, Incur-

w y  in. i6ft i>y
riiat may be her last visit abroad. 

On the same plane was a polio 
ictlm being flown to the Strter 
enny clinla in  Minneapolis, Minn., 

hopes that the treatment de
ed by the famous nurse may

ure him.
He is Jack Hall o f Phenir, Mo., 
Pan American pilot who waa 

itrteken while on vacation here. 
In an airport Interview, Miss

A.

than a huge prison.
"A ll the rights and freedoms o f 

Polish cltlxenship have been tram
pled by a handful o f Warsaw dic
tators who take orders from their 
Kremlin marters,”  he said.

Cites PoUce Methods 
'Through bloody police state 

methods they have forced over M  
per cent o f our country into the 
aggressive plans and desires for 
world conflict o f the Soviet pollt- 

I buro.”
The dark-haired six-foot refugee 

until recently waa chief editor o f 
WiadomoGOi Polakie a weekly 
newspaper issued in  ̂ Frankfurt 
under the auspices o f the Polish 
Red Cross, but controlled and 
financed by the Warsaw Foreign 
Ministry.

Borowlcs who Joined the Polish 
United Workers (Cfimmimlst) 
party in 1847 haa been In charge 
o f the weekly for the past two 
years.
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.Clayton Fritehey. public Information officer of the Defense Depnrt- 
"Tbe aim of Wiadomoaci Pol- maBt» August 16» nccoeed AMe IcnrffI (k ft) nnd Curt Q«,LgDoIog 

side was to serve as organ for (right) of MUMg MaJ. WiUlnm V. Holmnn (abovG)» an offlM  of 
Communistic and anti-West pro- the Offtoe of Stmtegle ServIceGg In Italy la ^  losrdj* «■©•
pagnnds among Polish displaced I of Ptttahurgli hut now omployGd In N w  York Oty, Is n fom w

JZ____ iueutennat nnd LoDoIcg» of Rochester, N. Y^ Is »  former Gsrgennt.
lUonttguGi Off O H S  n m l  . Wlrophotai^ /

Icardl denied any part
Inn and said he assumed it may j h’st . _ _,
havs been done by two Italians OOO yacht will be 
who, the department said, had told | scrap at Bopdentopm, N. J.
the entire story.

New York. Aug. 16 —(P )— An
other all-time record for specta
tors for a single event will be set 
when the forthcoming World 
Series is televised coast-to-coast 
for the first time. Some 60.000,000 
to 70,000,000 may watch the base
ball classic.

The opening of the Bell Tele
phone System's $40,000,000 trans
continental microwave relay to 
television Sept 30 will clear the 
way for the series, starting a few 
days later, to have the greatest 
video audltncs y e t

It will take the series for the 
first time across the Rocky Moun
tains to stations in Salt Lake City, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
San Diego. There are nearly a  mil
lion and a half sets within range 
o f those stations.

Added to the 11,000,000 sets ih

(Conttqned on Page Bight)

"The department of defense has adopt five day work week for 
>ne way o ff base in assuming Igone

Yale University announcen it 
pt five day work week for 
100 members of its admin-

am implicated,”  Icardl told » J**' Istratlve and technical staffs, 
porter. *T deny any connection | Q^^fnm ent ageuciee busy killing
with the killing.

Gives Own Version
off Invasion of giant African 
snails which came to Seattle on

U. S., Philippines Agree
Defense Pact

'T h e  way it happened Is news to shipment of old war surplus ma
ms, N ow  that those two men h^y* terlals from Guam, Washington, Aug. 16—O P)^ The ? curity treaty to permit ^ e r ic a n

“When the shootln 
ran. That's ihe last 
o f him (Holohan).”

..N ay lo r  last June---- Texans get
ever heard reUef 'from whimsical cold bommon dangers” in event of an

___________ . front___ Mrs. Mary Markward, I armed attack on the other.
In  Rochester, LoDolcc’s w ife Roanoke. Va., gets gold medal I The pact w ill be signed 

Ruby said “ M y husband from Virginia American Legion month, presumably at the
want to make a statement until he ^vork spying inside the Com- Japanese peace treaty conference 
finds out what it is all about. She party for the FB L \ r  r
said he hns been studying under 
the O. I. blU at the Rochester In
stitute o f Technology. .

The Defense depanment said it
atirt tha Justice department have 
been poring over lawbooks seeking 
n w ay to  prosecute Icardl and 
Lodoles in this country, and it 
added: “ AU possibiUtiea have now 
been Gxha n t ^  and it appears 
that the only hope o f prosecution 
Ues w ith  ncUon by the Italian 
oourta,**

gsyend  V . R  Oourts
The ItaUan embassy declined 

comment on whether it  would seek 
to have the two men sent back to

20 Swimmers Off
opening Sept. 4 in San Francisco, 

The announcement, made simul
taneously here and at Manila, 
said that the defense agreement 

. w ill embody commitments whichIn Cjiannel Race uready exist between the UiUted
States and the Philippines. These 
result from agreements on Amer- 

Aboard the Yacht Otnasal in the | use of bases in the islands 
EnglUh Channel, Aug. 16.— (^ )—  American aid in buUding up
Twenty English Channel swim- phnippjne armed forces, 
mers plunged into calm seas at<

Iris Nas this monijng 6^8

The Australia-New Zealand and 
the PhUippinas pacts wo\ild maka 
precisely the sama kind o f com-

(Oonttauad Six)

Cap Oris 
started splashing fo r  the English 
coast.

In the first four hours, with 
leading swimmers slightly more 
than seven mUaa out in the coldIta ly  for trial.

Tnisy cannot be tried by civil | water, the contest became an 
oourts hare since the slaying the 
department aecupcd toem o f took

BlavonX

Egyptian-French show.
Jn tm  . ..ffowvrful Egyptians

Four Treaties
The American-PhUlpplnes treaty 

is one of four now projected fo r  
signing next month in connection 
with the esUbhshmen^ o f a  Jap
anese peace.

The other three are: the pro- 
p o e^  Japanese peace treaty 
which will restore ^^e-

dence and permit its rearm- 
mutual U.8,

penden*
Ing; n

Japan Diet Told 
Of Treaty Merits

Tokyo. Aug. 16—(#H-Russlan 
attendance at the Japanese peace 
conference in San Francisco was 
carefully avoided today to a speech 
before Uie Diet by Premier Shig- 
eru Toshida.

But the 7t-year-61d leader o f 
this naUon o f 62,000,000 people de- 
clarad that “atatloning Am m can 
troopa to ^  necessary to
preesrve the country's “ seew ity 
and defenee.**

H e eald he would sign an unilat- 
•ral treaty w ith the U. ff. provld-

i ĵi... ... .1
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